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State Sets Murder Pace

Blacl<̂
Texas

Congo Army Takes Over
WASHINGTON (UPI)—In a na-iSome 134 persons were killed in 

j^lion where one murder is com- Houston last year.
^ v m ie d  dvery hour, Texas sets the The FBI's uniform crime report 

<^ce (or wanton killing, the 
'federal Bureau of Investigation 
reported today.

Issue Rest
Controversy On 
Religion Grows

WASHINGTON (UPI)— Repub-

To 'Neutralize^ D issension
i

ides

uroy

shows there were 874 rapes, 2,110 
armed robberies, 10,1(8 aggravat
ed assaults, 48,5(8 burglaries, Ilicans and Democrats indignantly 

During 1959. the FBI said, there 20,224 thefts over $50 and 15.928 accused one another today of 
'Were an estimated 915 murders «u‘o Texas last year playing-on'prejudice by deliber-

On a national scale, the FBLately injecting the religious is.sue 
said, crime increased 61 per cent | into the presidential campaign, 
last year and crime continues tO| Democratic National Chairman

In Texas—almost twice as many 
as the next ranking state of Cali
fornia.

The city of Houston remain. , , | outpace popdat.on grô rth four to; Henry M J.cki^ c.llH on GOP I 
the ’ munfer capita-of 3he state Tbe FBI sa.d there were.pres.dent.al candidate Richard M

three serKMJS crimes every min-[Nixon to persooally repudiate

SlEfhel Ran
■4

tuT̂ HOTtng T999;---- -------------- fthose respewsihle 4fw - earryii^ <
I The FBI estimated tbs following!a campaign of religious bigotry.' 
;Crimt totals for Texas’ major: Republican National Chairman' 
^rilies- • * ■ — • iThfuston' 14. Morion fhofjted the-
i Amarillo—23 murders, 25 rapes.iD«n'ocrslt were keeping the is-: j 
149 robberies. 253 aggravated as-j»“ «  of Democratic candidate John 
saults, 572 burglaries. 741 thefts, IP- Kennedy’s Catholic faith -in- 
317 auto thefts. I flamed”  to gain a political ad-

Attstin—14 murders, 18 rapes, 58 vantage, 
robberies. 435 assaults, 1,050 bur-j There were these other develop-: 
theft, I ments in the raging controversy:;

Beaumont-Port Arthur—40 mur-̂  —Dr. Norman Vincent Peale' 
ders. II rapes, 55 robberies. 336 »«vered all relations with a group

PASCAGOULA, Miss.

assaults, 1,002 burglariei, 365 Protestant clergymen and.
Ithefu. 289 auto thefts. *'• P*^ ‘ *>e prep-

1% -Corpus Chri.ti-10 murders, Jil-ratioo of a sUtement challeng-
«  ‘  J  f* rape. 105 robberies, 411 . . . . u l t . , 1 '
rain, today riow^ cleanup opera-  ̂ ^  burglaries, 594 thefts, 487

a Catholic to

auto thefts.

XICO

rs
tions along life
Ihouaands of weary residents be-, ............... . „
gan diuing out in the wake of' '" “ rders. «  rape.

—Morton disavowed any official
__ _  ,GOP connection with a Texas-for-

w F,h.l ■«» ’ E r ie 's ,  "m  ..Mult.. ‘ 5!8#I organriation. which was re-
rooical rtorm to burglaries, 1.858 thefts, 2.398 auto '»• spo^oni^ braad-The second tropical storm to , .casts asserting Kennedy was

f

strike the U.S. mainland in a 
week left widespread property da
mage, flooded highways and pow-

thefts
I

er failures 
Only one fatality was indirectly 

causeid by tht storm Justs Sa
voie, 88. retired engineer. Buf
fered a fatal heart attack while

_ . .  . .. 'Aominated because hisEl Paso—24 murders, 26 rapes,,, . . . . .friends gave him theIM robberies, 199 assaults, 1,852 
1.277 auto

tion.”

‘Catholic
nomina-

—COP Sen. Barry Goldwater of 
Arisons issued a statement call-

N

burglaries, 782 thefts, 
thefts. I

Fort y o r t ^  murders. 34: ^
rapes, 263 robberiM 1 » assaultsj^  ̂ ^
3.412 burglaries, 815 thefts, 1,128 ^

securing windows at his New,*“ ‘ <» «  gpeech in which Kennedy had
Orleans home Thursday. j Galveston — 17 murders, 34 ^  mentioned it.

Still fresh in the minds of many]rapes, 89 robberies, 466 assaults.| ,  it«tement released here by
was the 1957 killer — Hurncane ,U «» burglanea, 791 thefts. Demoeratie Narienal Cornmit-
Aiflfrey-JwWch claimed 439 lives.!sale theft. Jackiosi said Nixon should

.This time, soma 59,999 coastal. Laredo-5 murders. 22 rapes. 19,-publicly disavow the support of 
dwsllers paid heed to Weather| robberies. 139 sssaults, 395 bur-|(;(fr Collins (head of a Texas

KICK OF'F’ CAMPAICJN —  Gray County Republican.x opened their campaign bead- 
quarters la.xt night at 119 W. Foster. Coffee and cookies were pa.*wd out to visitors 
and the ceremonies were broadca.sf over KPDN. At the microphone, from left, are 
county commiltep members Mrs. David I. Smith, Mis. D. D. Payne, Mrs. Warren 
Fatheree and Griswold Rogers, all of Pampa^________________  (Daily News Photo)

(See ETHEU Pegs I) (Sea BLACK EYE, Page 2)

Capsule Eludes 
Searching Party

group). Dr. Norman Vincent 
I Peale and the National Confer- 
jence of Citizens for Religious 
Freedom”

’’Although Dr. Peale has now 
resigned from the group, neither

Adolph Ccors Mystery
• * •

cleared Up Accidentallyr

Commie Missions 
Ordered To Leave
LEOPOLDVILLE, 'The Congo (UPI) —  Col. Joseph 

Mobutu consolidated his military rule of the Congo today, 
but the Soviet embas.sy said it would ignore his statement 
that the Sk>viet and other communist diplomatic misriona 
should leave by nightfall.

An embassy spokesman toldi 
United Press International that'
” “ -e its not' accredited to Col.i 
Mobutu. We are officially accred-| 
lied to the Congolese Republic! 
and iu chief of itolSLJlG.
Kasavubu ”

” Col. Mobutu, In any case,” j 
the spokesman added, "has notj 
notified us officially of any sUte
ment which ha might have made 
concerning the embassy.”

Mobutu told a news ronferencei
Wednesday night that the army
was seizing power and “ neutral- r k . i i » c  -r. . . .  7r ... , _ . . DALLAS, Tex. (UPI) — Ai/ing the activities of President _  . , . • . . . .„  . . „  o . * molasses-laden semi-trailer truckKasavubu and Premier Patrice . .u ,, . . . . .  i » .1. collided with an automobtia inLumumba until the end of the n.ii _i . „,. . , . , I South Dallas early today, killingyear. He added parliament also , . _ j^  . . four persons and injuring a fifth,was being taken over, and he _  , .
gave the Soviet. Czech and any! Hoff*

juthar Communiat bloc d«plom*ts ' ' ' '
i 48 hours to get out ”  and John Waii|tm. all of Dal*

This afternoon Mobutu was re-,'“  
ported ready to throw a troop
cordon around both lha Soviet and The impact of the crash tossed 
Czech embassies. But at 3 p m.j’ ^  **K«e 1952 model car more 
there were no troops nor sny;*^*" ^  from the point ot

impact. The truck ended up o« 
its back 4(9 feet away.

A flow of sticky molastes flood*

Rams Truck

signs of unusual activity outside 
or inside the embassies.

Armed Congolese soldiers shut
loff the parliament building this|*<l gutters.
{morning and prevented members j The car was a mass of mashad 
of tht Chamber of Deputies and metal and debris litiarad lha patb 
the Senate from entering*to hold of both vahiclas. A small while 

aaastoa. irawbay hat was ail that ramamad
Lumumba, who was saved by ui-the hack seal af the car. 

United Nations troops from at-| Police said it appeared that Ike 
the hair stand up on the back of brewer. He was'tall, lean and tempts by angry Congolese sol-1 car (ailed to slop at lha inter* 
my head. | strong, but a quiet, gentle man'diers I# kill him, was still in the section, and smashed ml# lha

"They’ve been looking (or him: who preferred country living with city under guard today,
for more than seven months. Andihis wife, Mary, and their four' (A Moscow Radio home service
all of a sudden it was him—Ad; children to the ostentatious luxury broadcast early this morning said i truck driver, Kenneth Hardy. II,
Coors.”  his wealth might have provided. Lumumba had arrested Mobutu of Amber. Okie., told police ha

Ed Greena had come upon the Coors almost surely was the but this appeared to be eitherjhad no time to stop 
hs nor any of his associates have c»*,K:ious ”  ipiace where the body of 44-ycar-|yi ĵnt of a kidnap plot which propaganda for Russian consump-j Fireman had a lough time
I indicated who wrote its statementj u i a hnn- Adolph Coors HI. had bean^(,|( wrong from the moment he|tion or slow reporting of a claim cleaning the syrup off the straat

Kennedy on reli-l • P **" iicft Laa accosted on a road near his by Lumumba Thursday which and washing away gasoline sptlled
gious grounds.”  i* c Ht '• ^  Coors was the eldest son of, jialer proved false) {by the truck.

I M ort« accused the f)em oc «t*^ **  "  a mult.-m.llKmairt Gold«,. Colo .l MYSTERY, Pag. I) |
' lout. i -- - -----

'attacking Sen.

By WILLIAM JOHNSTON 
United Press Internal lonal

DENVER (UPI)—Edward Lee 
Greene, 39, drives a pizza pie de
livery truck (or $100 a week plus 
commissions, and he's bargain-

truck. with a sign. Apache (6 kla.) 
Farmers Co-Op, on Ks side. Thq

of keeping the religious issue i
HONOLULU (UPI)-Tha found-

He drove 35 miles sosithwest of
__________  The Air Force declined to spec-T''''* the purtmsa of exploit-'

again, lost-again capsule ejected ulate on the 300-pound capsule’s '* P®*'t*cal ad-'

fo v e n  *

Wednesday from the Discoverer' (ate, saying only that it w as;''*"**^
XV aatelliu has disapfwared in;made to float at least a  hours, Thursday,
stormy seas in the Pacific, leav 
ing little chance for its recovery.

ho told a news conftr-

Ust reception of the capsule’s ̂ re'iRiou*

ventured along a 
until he spotted a trash dump. It 
looked like a safe spot for target 
practice.

” I went around the dump,’

“ ‘a.̂1 Won't Pay For Advertising
little-used road i ...i- ■ ■

light beacon and radio homing’ ' . ' ^ ; "  Thurs
A small March party of three ti|pia! was made at noon Thura-’ *”  ̂ j  •«. j •* a

tirplanes and a ah.p combed the day after aurgmg teas eariier.'*™’^" activities and ac. Green sa.d Thursday a ^  saw
turbulent area around Christmas preveiwed a circling amphibmus ‘ “•".y P*“y « ‘ * " ‘^ • ‘ •vely minor .1^ steep hill going down through 
Island today, but chances were it!plane from laztd:ng and plucking P*'^
might already have sunk.

lY IS

Special U.N. 
Meeting Seen 

^Over Russia
UNITED NATIONS 

' Russia's campaign to

it from the water. |
Loss of contact with the capsule,"’ *"* 

loaded with instruments was a| 
bitter blow to the Air Force which 
had hoped to snag it (or the third 

.straight recovery of a Discoverer 
i capsule.

Tlic capsulelg ejection Wednes
day from orbiting Discoverer XV 
was successful, but a waiting do- 

UNITED NATIONS (UPI) -1 , ill. of ship, and plane, near here 
I.. discredit jj p.r.chuting to

lating” the controversial state-' " I  hadn’t walked more than 509.
or 609 feet jshen I saw these two! NEW YORK (UPI) 
brown oxford shoes, all tom up Premier Fidel Castro today faced;line's chartered ptanei He may

have overplayed his hand in Kii'
power struggle with President Jo |\3 C 6  G d f  F lipS |  
teph Kasavubu, but the oratorical i ' * '  '
talents of the former beer »«l4»-' n r l w ^ k j a ^ A n  
man were such that no one wssj O n a H e n
counting him out of the picture | BONNEVILLE SALT FLATS, 
y** (Utah) (UPI)—The Utah highway

This newly independent country, p.|ro| ,.,4) England's Donald 
bankrupt and near anarchy, *riH'c.nspbell overturned in his $4 $ 
was ripe for new power plays Nn „ „ l l ^  Bluebird racer and was 
less Mobutu could strengthen l*'*;tiighlly injured this morning, 
regim. quickly with popular ,op̂ \ «:cordmg ta Inmpar

_  <-uban!from Havana in one of the air- port. _ • !H«v.rd Cooper, was ”baltared

Court May Impound 
Fidel Castro's Plane

When Mobutu announced seinire
zr, was

up” but autfarad apparently mmor

Dumas Resident 
Dies In Wreck

AMARILLO (UPI)-Russell 
Miller, 29, of Dumas, Tex., was 
killed when his - car struck the

and chrawed on. sitting about'the possibility of having hii air-'change his plans sines lha ai-^of power Wednesday night ha trooper said the rac-
foor feel apart on the ground iplane seized by court order on.lomey for the Harris company an-,sued orders that Communist badly damagod.

“ Then I saw the trousers. They his scheduled arrival Sunday forjnounced ho ** *■ ‘  ‘
were dark gray flannel, tom in the United Nations sessiont,̂

thentended to seek a baviies be closed and their dip-! t ■
court order (o seize that plant, lomsit leavs the country within! PP***v . ...

{strips . . there was a dark bluej a $3 million jet - prop Bristol|‘«P- l<* ZJ** Hr*^aniJd*io hit 399* ^ 0!
B 'sock Ihere, too. Thera were spider Britannia af Cubans Airllnos wasj The incident cam# as New York normally Thursday ^ l  inursaay,  ̂ but K was net im-

'webs in the shoes. .attached on its arrival Thursday {officials announced the entire po- "'("1 Mobutu repealed his **“ ' " * • ■ known at what spoad
’I kicked the pants and heard alunder a suit braught by the Harrit|lice department would go on 24-,*um. v  t » <k«'the car lost control,

jingle. I put my hand in the pock-j Advertising Qo of Miami which, hour alert at midnight Sunday I Lumum ow is 1 e o

the Congo appeared likely today] pour hour, later it was located 
to force an emergency meeting of 'f,„ .,i„ , Christmas Island,
the General Assembly on the svt „ „ „  than 1.900 miles from its 
of Swiat Premidt N ikA S . , r e a  near here.
Khrushchev a aiTTval. i ------- —------------------------------

Diplomatic sources said such a x ^  r  I a 1 r~ 1
move would boomerang against N 1X011 O il  Farm  —  K e n n e d y  A t  F a c to r y
the Russians in view of the sup-' 
port of Secretary General Dag

rear of a semitrailer truck today, jmgie. 1 pui my nano in me poex-; zvavenising v-o 01 mi.mi wnicn,ii««. ...rn - .  1
79 mflee north nf Amartftn nn^ot and 4onnd-49 omna m abanp. 1 allagad Iba Usbaa aauazaaiaaZ . aUMiAU.^id the ranl̂  ^ S /m V m  »V ^ n  i.
U.S. 287. [•'Ml lhat ailvar penknife with‘owed a back bill of $237,009 and  ̂inspector a s s i g n e d  to Nikita oust TTWTt nnnwry f

The driver of the truck, George "A C HI” engraved on if. |refused to pay. {Khrushchev, Castro and ths more
H. Dixon of Lubbock, was i*ot( ” I knew then what it was. Ij The bearded Castro and his!****" • <•«*«" other top world fig-
injured. lhad a creepy feeling—kinds made'party were scheduled to fly herej'**'** *****

4/9 Hammarskjold by ^e majority of 
Afro-Asian, Latin American and 
Western nations.

The jMurity Council continued 
Its crisis debate with opposing 
rcsqlutioDS from the United States 
and Russia before it.

Candidates Stump
By United Press latematloaal 
Republican presidential candi-

UTHEE
STYl£

WCTED

Diplomats prwlicted that Soviet ^ixon tackled
Deputy Foreign Minister Valerian,
A. Zorin would employ Russia’st Midwest today
90lh veto to kill the U.S.i proposal «n>Po»*«»t.
endorsing Hammarskjnid's h an -l^ ' ■***" ^ Kennedy, stumped 
dling of the confused Congo I *^ '^«*’ industrial Pennsylvania.

I Ntxnn outlined * farm program 
A Ruaelan eounfer-proposal-in]**"»«l ■* eliminating costly sur- 

effect a motion of non-confideiKc pl“ *** *>* • speech at the annual 
In Hammarskjold — was sura of'P>°*»*"t ««**••* *" Guthrie Cen-

(izn ro 10

only Russian and Polish votes in 
['.the 11-nation council, they said.

A Soviat veto in tho vote ex
pected before adjoummeot tonight 
teould open the way to put the

ter, Iowa. Hs promised to dis- 
closo other features o( his (arm

to declare themselves paupers be
fore becoming eligible for help.

While the two candidates cam
paigned far and wide in the tra
ditional pattern of presidential 
stumping, the issue of Kennedy's 
Roman Catholic religion flared 
anew on other political fronts.

The two national party chair
men traded accusations. Demo
cratic Chairman Henry M. Jack- 
son called on the Republicaiu to 
“ publicly repudiate”  statements 
attributed to Nixon backers at-

General Assembly.
The Soviet liner Baltika Is 

scheduled to dock Monday at a 
city-owned pier in the East Rivtr 
IS blocks below the skyscraper 
U.N. headquarters. Spê -ial pro- 
cautions were announced for the 
safety of Khrushchev and the 
Communist satellite chiefs aboard.

.. . , . . . . .  ... . . i_. . When the Baltika enters thecratic vice presidential candidate! Nixon unveiled his farm propos- . ., t harbor, other bools must stay at ---------  ---------- . . .  . . . j
Lyndon B Johnson told a Las ,u  after another whiriwind day{|„^ j , ,  Longshore- requetl ho run for tho Senate to We lime it takes to get acquainted
Vegas. Nev., audience Thursday of campaigning which took him j,,<j ,nnounced plans to hire fill the seal left vacant by the;with all the bills before the Sen-̂  
the RepuWicans were two-faced—{ jjjorsday to .St. Louis, Roanoke,I fjoe COURT, Page $) ~ " ” ~
trying one minute to appear .lib-{v«. and Omaha. i ------  -------- ’ -

Earnest

Ghanian U N soldieri kept him ' stera wo have h. Lewu Hdwa. 
(See CONGO, fage 1) i

Senate Bid 'Tempted' 
HSTi But He Refused

NEW YORK (UPI) — Former succeeding six year term. 
President Harry S. Truman ad-j "Maybe I'm getting lazy In my 
milted today he was “ tempted” {old age.”  he said “ But I just 
by Missouri Democratic leaders’ {don’t want to spend the coasidera*

I At St. Louis, Nixon told a , President Gets
ivention of the International Asso-|

eral and the next minute appeal
ing to the conservative vqle

physical Check
 ̂  ̂ ll^jdent EiMithower, tfter a nigm «

{death Tuesday of Sen Thomas C. ale. although I would be aWe ta 
i Hennings Jr., but that his rejec-jdo H."

nedy on the issue of experience.
He told a crowd ia Chicago ‘ »*« **«n»'»1 »o get hi. aimual
was no time for ”on-the-job train-|** * *" . * l 1 •* u 'pbysiral checkup, prepared la fly__• .. i i_  ^  of president that works for all ' „  -T  7 . . 'mg m the TVhite House. ___1.  bis Camp David retreat today

hiS United

tion of the Wd was ’ ’certainly ir
revocable.”  I

“ I wouldn’t haggle ever h.”  he 
aoid. “ If I wanted it. I’d lake H.” 

But he said it would bt a dis
service to the people of Missouri

if I wont to the 
years of ags.

Senais at V

He said key ronsideratiofis in 
his refusal of the offer were hit 
family and his program of do- 
livgring lectures to college atu-: 
dents on the presidency.

Truman said ha was asked te 
accept the nomination Thuraday 1 
by current candidate for Miaaouri

............. ............ ....... **” * '^7 ' ^  w r f.m p ” ^ v ,d  'r;«'^^  ̂ t ^ y  '  ll. almiia-f h* would refua. .{governor. A t t y ^ .  Jolm I^Ho^
program in a speech in North Da-lucking Ktnnedy'a Catholic faith. GOP C5ov. Nelson Rockefeller of ̂ *"** P*"P*«. • «  « »•  *™**P;to wnu h.s United Nations draft. ') hut that he toM he thought |
kou next week. OOP Chairman Thrutton B New York wound up a bam-l •"®*"**‘ spaacb. | H e  agreed that ha was in 6ot|ar|«»utgo.ng Gov. J a r^  T. Blair j

Kennedy casUifnied to stump Morton, in turn, charged the stormuig tour of Califonua in be- i Kennedy was pleased with the The Chief Executive entered | physical condition than many, should bê  I
Ibsus btfort a special session ofithrough the (Quaker State by car| Democrata with deliberately keep- half of ths NLxon-Lodgs ticket; results of bis motorcade 

wall members of the world organ-'and foot. He lashed out at tho,ing “ the religious issue inflamed”  and headed for home to be on.paigntng in New Jerte;. . , , .
ization, RepuWicans for supporting medi-|in an effort to exploit it for po-|hand for Soviet Premier Nikit'a I Pennsylvania Thursday. He drew w|^ prohaWy Vfill be his last for the office should be-aWe toj MOVINGT Sea ar aall Harrla

The worried African nations cal aid plans for the aged which.Iitical advantage. {Khrushchev’s UJf. visit naxlienthutiastic crowds and clutchingicompleta examination as Prasi-. complete the two renuming years, TuMfer, 999 1redley Drive- MO»
(See MEET1.NG. Page f )  ;he laid would forte the elderly 1 In other developnunu, Uento-' week. pomen at moot •! hie etope. 'dent. '•* Henmngs* Ura end run for the 14991 ar M49B. <A«r.}
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Obituaries

'Blitz War' Believed Planned 
By East Against West Germany

Panhandle RC 
Group To Meet

The Panhandle
-f

Aaaocialion of

.man for Deaf Smith County and;HEADS WOMEN ZIONISTS 
|Dr. Firman Haynie. Borger High! new  YORK (UPl) — The 4Sth 
School principal and member o f; national convention of Hadasaah, 
the JRC who hai attended training yi/omen'e Zionist organization oF 
school. _ 1------

LONDON (UPl) —Sip. Arthur 
Fleming P. M> Fleming, who 
made radar possible through his, 
development of electronic tech-| 
niques, died Wednesday.

A pioneer in the development of 
submarine • detection equipment.| 
he played a leading role in per>l 
fecting methods for manulactur-| 
ing component parts of radar. He 
worked with the Westinghouse 
Electric Company in Pittsburgh 

I from 1900 to 1901.

i NEW YORK (UPl) -  Charies, 
is. Golden. 75. official referee of 
jthe New York Supreme Court. I 
'died Wednesday In a hospital' 
I where he had been since receiv* 
ling injuries la a (all two weeks 
!ago in Camden. Maine.

BONN (UPl)—A Boon govern
ment spokesman have charged 
that Communist Elasi Germany is 
preparing a "blitz war" against 
West Germany.

The spokesman. Hans Krueger. I 
said the information was obtained 
from documents brought to West 
Germany by a political officer 
who defected from the Commu
nist tone.

Krueger said one of the pam-l 
phlets. apparently printed in prep-' 
a ration for the occupation of West 
Germany, was a notice to the cit
izens of Kiel on the north German 
coast. It said in part: j

“ The last pockets of resistance! 
in the city have been wiped out. 
The city is in the hands of the 
troops of the National Peoples 
Army of the German Democratic 
Republic."

I Krueger identified the defector 
,aS Capt. Guenther Malikovski who 
fled to West' Germany in mid-' 
August with his wife and two 
children.

The spokesman said the officer 
brought with him pamphltts and 
tape recordings which, he said, 
proved his statement.

"MalK^ovski secured the docu
ments and fled at the highest per-' 
sonal danger," Krueger said. "Hej 
saw that the Soviet zone army: 
had changed from a policy of de-' 
fense to preparation (or a blitz! 
war against the Federal Repub-1

Marauders
MctTiH't Marauders were U.S.| 

infantry soldiers who fought under 
Brig. Gen. Frank Merrill duii^g 
World War If in the Burma-lndm  ̂
theater of war.

Mrs. WiUie Larits will head tho laerviog- Mrs -Lgeita fa—the Re«L 
Chapters of the American Bod session with a talk onlCross field representative for the
Cross will meet in Hereford Sept, new developments in the nursing, Panhandle Association.
20 at 10 a m. and feature a panel

America, concluded Wednesday 
night with the election of Mrs. 
Siegfried Kramarsky of New 
York City as new president. She 
succeeds Dr. Miriam K. Freund, 
also of New York City^.

Read the News Classified Ads

discussion on the work of the 
Junior Red Cross.

Members of the panel will be 
Mrs. W. J. Messich, JRC chair-

Tolking Doll
Chatty Cathy $ 1  
Rag. II7 .9 S
M. E. Moses Co.
105 N. Cuyler MO 5-5021

Grade 'A ' 
Large...

Martin's 
None Better

RADCUFF 
CHILI BOWL CAFE 

Ltfsrt Hieliway. 1S40 $. Barnst
Plata Lui^es...'............. Me

Hamburger! with French
Fries ................... ............ » e
Try Mrs. Cratf* Hams Csakins

M init M arts
7 OPEN EVERY DAY M |

THERE'S A  MINIT MART NEAR YOU” "

4

■ 1

■ «!.

MISS FATIM A present! 
Lola. Mid to be the largest 
performing elephant in the 
world today. See them 
when King Bros. 3-Ring 
Circua tel! up at the Sport.s- 
nuen Club grOUitfTs, fllRh- 
wny 273 south, for 2 and 
B p.m. show! Saturday.

I KANSAS CITY (UPl) -  Mrs. 
j Claire Fawcett, 75. widow of pub- 
ilisher WiKord H. Fawcett, died 
I Tuesday of a heart attack. She 
had iielpcd her husband found 
Fawcett Publications, Inc., which 
grtw to a corporation with a total 
monthly circulation of II million.

^ i i ; t  cuednrstiiihaf high srhooi- 
in the U:S. was opened in (3«icago 
in II5«.

V/alter Rogers Reports

China Is History's 
Enduring Dictatorship

DANGEB OF BED CHINA 
Part lilt Brave New World 

China is the homeland civili- 
zaltoNtion's most enduring dkta- 
tarship the very Alpha and 
Oasega a( 'despotissn. Its hand of 
■fprasiiaa roaches back from the 
Atonuc Age and touches the an
cient patriarchs arho walked in ______
the pre^Uwn twilight ed history. h*:a.y. ihe^miviment is airamiE 
allegiance at totalitarian toward the eventual envciapmeht
outlives tha PyramKU. the Code

Devoiop aa extreme emotional in
security with an intolerance for 
and haired of all other social and 
political beliefs. The result is 
roughly equivsient to commune 
life

Four hundred millioa Chinese- 
three of every four rural dwellers 
— live in su^ a nightmare every

of the tniire population, it is mere 
than the physical terror of a Stalin•f Hammurahi. or the Laws af

Moses And when Mao Tse-tungs^^  ̂ Hitler. It is a purge of the 
triumpham army inarched -to  the ^ a systematic
Forbidden City of Peiping m  Feb- ^  virtually all loyalties
ivsry 2. \U». five4hous^ years ^
of dignified but tortured Chinese ,,,
looked down with profound ^

 ̂ Tha communists are thus not the to the most remote
flrW matters of Chma^but they ^  nuUeu pitter-

I may wsR he the Met The i^greo ^
’ of rtpimewtation and represttan of
! the pMple. ptanwed or already ’ Mare thaa half a Nllion people 
ahwt. ta one af the tenli re%olu- •r* » «U y  divided into "volun- 
ttonarv dmelopments m all of “ “dy groupe containing no

’ moa's experwnce. Foe life in "o r* «ha« • « * « « '  members Here 
• China today seeks notbrng less than the Psychology of the Herd is em- 
- the destructifn in large meoiure. P*«y*d with insidious efficiency 
.o f a pan of human mot met itself Silence is Impossible. Regular 

Indeed, the image which this land meetings require not only a 
has presented m the past lew thorough understanding of official 
vears calls ta mind a passage doctnne. but an application of this 
horn Aldous Hiulev's book of the doctnne rakuUted to discredit

one's asm ideas m light of the 
orthodox version A crusading fer
vor combmet srith an understand 
able urge to belong and produces 
aa irresistible and positive con
formity unprecomtented in human 
csperience.

CKma. when the communists took 
over ia IMS, had but ana trump 
card the asoal abundant popula
tion m the worM. Mao and his 
MIowrers have played that card 
with all their might and at every 
conqpivable opportunity. The peo
ple were Quna's only aalural re- 
sauce. and they have been refmtd

only sub)ected la ihe familiar nak- 
od power of a police state Some- 
'King aew, a mere posxive factor, 
ns been added T ^  people ran- 

101 saerely andure. they muai ap- 
weciate. thev t-annM simply par

ted raaamunitf doctnne. they muw 
;*cinely enahrwie h; thev tannei 
*'sren hope to die, hut must publicly 
- nd conMncmgly eapound the glrw- 
J.sf af life in the mass 
I What are the lusthaes of this 
^ife' Pack five thmssand families 
•onto a IS.SSS am  frnn Wiwk them 
.nrthlaasly for an nsmiial Mlary of 
t̂ 'Bout 129 Place their children In 
^omott nursery cesitert Shuttle 
ehem about ceoselesaly.t sritheu 
srSgard (• sepaiwtiona of husband 

wife. Brannewsh them daily in 
pHnalt "study gtuups ** Dril them 
sacisaandy under full aiilitary dia- 
srjpliaa* Feed these at a raaaainn 
^fau(h ia gigantic maea hails

Mare thaa t il WDioa 
paper boxes ar rrisaiinnei 
ly ia the Uaitad States

Vi Price Circus Tickets
K IN G  BROS. 3 RING CIRCUS

T H I S  r X M  r O N  .4N D  J W r  H I U .  .A D M I T  
A N A ’  l i r i f O O I .  . S T I ' D K N T  K K « L A R n i .» X H  O F  

A G E .  f l M l ’N T  B E  A  S T I ' D U V T )  T O  T H K  
tm  A  R .- f t  P ..M , P E R P Y I R M A N C P X  

S A T ,  S E P T ,  m i l  O .V  T H E  
"  .S P O K T S .M E N  n . l  B  G R O I  N D S  

m O K W A T  m  S O I T H

GIGANTIC mOOO S A LE-S T ILL  GOING STRONG
WE'RE RELEASING THE INVENTORY OF THE W AREHOUSE OF OUR 2 BIG STORES . . .  THESE ARE ALL 
GUARANTEED LOW  PRICES . . . .  COM PARE WITH ANY IN THE PANHANDLE. . . .  THOUSANDS OF ITEMS
ON SALE . . . .  MANY ONE OF A  K IN D _____DOORS OPEN 9K)0 A. M. SH A RP_____ FIRST COME -  FIRST
SERVED----- SHOP EARLY. YOU WON'T BE SORRY !!

IHUGE FA M ILY  SIZ

10 pc. Dinettes
IMS.

Brave New WarM:
"People are happy: they get 

* what they wool, and they nev- 
se want what they canS get.
They're weB eft; dmy're snle: 
they're aever if; they're net 
afraid of death; they're hfisa- 
fuMy Igairant of passisa and 
aU age? they're ptagned with 
aa mathi ri or fathars; Rmy've 
gat ŵ i ed̂ rao. ar ĉ Slttlrê ^̂  ar 
lovers ta fset strangbr ahawt; 
they’re sa cowdMawed that they 
prwcticaBy cant help behaving 
as ihay anghr to b ^ v e . .
None el this, ef ceurse, has quiir mad maided far beyond the limits 

name true fer China today. But as ;af reality Fur all its homhte
one Mrs more aitd more of the m- ochtevcjneni. Ibrre is o tort of
rrediMe uphoovob sriihto Chutese permonent danger of failure bouiul 
tooety. the picture which Huxley up with the entire process As
Hat pamted appears less and leas hmttan Owirchill ence said in
imaginary The people who live un- relation to another power "Dtcta-

72" T »b W  
B CTiRlrs 
3 Stools 

A !! Colors

'00

USE WHiniNGTON'S FAMOUS TERMS!
NO MONEY DOWN - N O  INTEREST OR CARRYING 

CH ARGES ON FURNITURE OR CARPET - 
FIRST PAYMENT DUE NOVEMBER!

Buy Any Living Room Suit
AT REGULAR PRICE ^  A  A
AND YOU W ILL RECEIVE J  ^  U U
A BEAUTIFUL 2 PC.
BEDROOM SUITE 
OR 9 PC. DINEHE 
FOR O N L Y ..............................................

100% Virgin Wool

CARPET
Sq. Yd.

All carpet in Btock marked doam | 

in accordance with thia Big Sale. 

Don't dare buy until you shop | 

us!

more

King Sixo 
Plyhido

Recliners
With ftill pfuah pilkm-back. 
AH cofors.

THIS OFFER 
GOOD ON ANY 
LIVING ROOM 

SUIT IN 
- STOCK!!

r

ENGLANDER MAHRESS & 
BOX SPRINGS — Q A A
10 yr. guorontoB ^ V V
Full Ratio 
Constructiona

Compare at SM.M estrh

YOU MAY NEVER BE ABLE TO 
BUY THIS CHEAP AGAIN!

100
.•f

they dare iwt dumeunt And the 
tigers are getting hungary "  The 
Mrets af China's mental at well 
at phystcal diet may keep the 

. ug*n hungry far many yenrt la 
enme.

Vtthen
Vitrtnrt m the aation't rapua' 

fmm the PanhandU last week in- 
Ichided B It BarfieM fmm Amar 
din who wat m Wathuigten an haai- 
ne«a and Mr. and Mrs Ray Cul- 
Itn. alsn fram AmaiiBa. aha with 
their children. Ray. Jr and De- 
baroh. were vacatuming in the 
area. We appreemted seeing and- 
visiting with them 

. . . . . .  Walter Regers
.. . . .  .. Messher ef Caagi 

' .............IMS District af Ta

Foam Rubbor

Hide-A-Bed
FwR srxe innurspring wmt- 

cuafrwc- 
rt.

100

Thot's right 
ot Whittington 
Furniturt Mart 
Buy ony living
room suitg in stock at rogulor 
prico and got for only $1.00 
more your choico of o 2 pc. 
Bedroom suite or 9 pc. Dinette

; ^ i i
Group 2 pc. Bedroom Suites

Tilting mirror, Double dresser, Bookca.se 
bed. maiprcipr; finish. Many to choose from. 
Compare at $139.95.

•- - Îje v .J  - .J - .-

Large double dresser 
Bookcose bed 
Tilting mirror

Name Brand Fonm Rubber

Mattress & Box Spring
If ynu have boen longing le own a compieic 
living room or bedroom nnd you have waited 
patiently lor yur opportunity now we are 
hero to tell you that your waitifig is ovor. 
becnuac you can now got 2 rooms of noodod 
fnniiturn for tho prico of one.

10 year guarantee 
Lovely Floral tkk

A BARGAIN OF A LIFETIM E

L n w r i o m  S w te e l

•ooms of Furniture I  ROCKERS
S O F A  m A T  M  A K E S  B E D  
P L .A T F X 9R M  R O C K E R  
t  L .A M P S  
Z  S O F A  n L L O W H  
1 S T E F  T A B L E S  
C O F F E Z  T A B L E  '
B I O  $  r C .  D I N E T T E  
t  P C ,  B E D B O O M  S I T T  
I . \ N E B A F R I . M i  H A T T R f X A  
C O I L  s n C L M G  
V . A L M T l  L A M P S

R e v e m iU n  
Fo n a a  C n a h k N H

Eorly . American 2 Pioce
Living Room Suite

Fia.1t Qianlity Fabric.
Reremible Foam Bnbber Cuahioiis.
Gwaranteed Coaftraction.

lOO

An Unbelievoble Low Price

lO h it ' iS
Low Prices Just Don't Happen 

^ They Are Madc^

rumi ITURE fllRRT
Phone MO S-3121 105 South Cuyler

51
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Wednesday
n of Mrs.

of New 
ndent. She 
K. Freund,

Ified Adt

Book Caravan
Answer to Previous Fuzxle 

IPIolWIHUKSS
C 3 U U U IM U U

tter

■ .

Vool

d .

k « l dotml 

Big Salc.j 

you ihop ■ «

&

T O

g

0 0

er

ACROSS
1 Webster of 

dictions 17 
fsme

S Rapid
B—  boiler 

(or writers
« ------rerber
IS M sdl^
14 Actress, ——  

Gardner
15 Prepare for 

coid weather
17"------Van

Winkle"
IS Show 

contempt 
IS Sea nymphs 
2 i Secure
23 Distrest sl(nsi
24 Kind of 

review writers 
don't like v

27 Soap (dm  
29 Library 1—
23 Lives
24 Fly
26 Patriotic rider
27 Successful 

recent play
28 Stalk
29 Anon 
4IBder( (i1 >T 
42 Free
44 Let (all
48 la place of
49 Hives
53 --------------Gratia

(by the Grace 
of God)

54 Forced 
28 Mountain

(comb, form) 
87 French river 
18 Cleopatra's 

river
59 Actor.------

Chaitey

50 Irish author, 
Nahum ——

51 Lampreys
DOWN 

ITidtaas 
2 Norwcflan 

sod
2----

Lindbersb
4 Detests 
8 Pro
5 Straifhtened 
7 Dimensions
1 Line markers
2 Victor Hueo's 

characters
18 Latin poet 
It Bugle call 
16 Writer’s tool
20 Greek dUlect
21 Unites

ISJ
l-t

UiEdC2]Ml-4L4 (-4niBlsiyr-2 
f ta n  Mc-jf'j 

i-jnui2ii:ii thd uutstT’M 
M Lin fe if ja u  n a a iB  
essayLt »ni-tt<i 
(ji in i- ih j ata££]aiiiQ2i 

n u ; j  11I.4U
(-3i-4Siuau u io a i'j i  h i  
m ia yu  ■ ac:iu  ■ tsi&^M'jy

u y  h s y  I  B i y y  I  i^ 'u
24 Prohibits, as 

a censor
25 Encourage 
24 Amusement 
IS Flavor
30 Mix
31 Perry Mason 

and Paul 
Drakt (coll.)

33 Reeign 
35 Of the grape 
40Quecrett

43 Station
45 Dried fruit
46 Sacred image
47 Fiddling 

Roman 
emperor

48 Operatic aolo
80 City in 

Penoaylvania
81 Small vallay
82 Poems 
55 View

Plainly -  - 
-  -  i % b 4 » u t  

People - -
• inSwatee Paid AdverUtina

B u r g l a r y  N e t s  

K n i v e s ,  P e n n i e s

S c h o o l  C o n t i n u e s  

In  C o u r t h o u s e

Castro Told 
To Leave 

i‘i'?,Guns Behind

Urd
YEAR

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER IS. ItSS

conThree knivee and II.5S to «  in; Miami echool pupils will 
pennies' was the sum gain burg-, tin*** through sixth
lars obtained last night when they cl*»*«* •" courthouse until
broke into the Stapleton Leather. M. Superintendent Weldon Snod-| __ ed bind was to have met at 4
and Saddle Co SIl E. F re d e rick .! *rass, ...d yesterday. afternoon, with Chair-

S p e a k e r s  B u r e a u  

S l a t e d  T o  M e e t
The Speakars Bureau of the Unit-

t r T “ 1“ i r r " r 5 " I T r

11 13 14

IT . 11 17 *

r r ii U

1\ 22

s r T H sr i r

u ■ s r

9 "
■

42

IT 4f 4 So It

i4

U i ) U

s r , • «b U

0  C o n g o  * ! ®  M e e t i n g  .
(Continued From P i f r r  IT ! tCmOiiiued Prow Paga I)

* safe in a second-floor bedroom of were seeking a middle road be- 
their officers mess at Camp Leo-! tween the pro - Hammarikjold 
pdd Thursday while angry Balu-'course of the United States and 
ba tribal members of the Congo- the anti-Hammarskjold stand of 
lese army howled for his head. { the Russians.

“ Kobama, kobama (kill, kill).’ 'j Tunisia was reported seeking to 
they cried as the U.N. troops kept out a compromisa resolution 
them at bay. perhapa a mediation committee

a window screen on the south side 
Mrs. Weldon Wilton, tho formor.of tho .building and climbing 

Mary Meers of Pampa, recently 1 through the window, 
received a degree in elementary j ■ •
education from Lamar Tech, j 
Beaumont. She is a 1926 graduate 
of Pampa High School, and is cur
rently teaching i/i the Orange 
school system, where 4he 
makes her home.

Investigating city police officers| Numerous delays in construction. 
said entry was mad. by cutting , and repair, hav, made it impos-

M y s + e r y

(Centinued From Pago 1) 
now i ranch the morning of Feb. 2. 

There is evidence that Coors was 
VFW Auxiliary runrtnage sale, | shot as he stepped from the carr 

VFW Hall. Saturday.* jryall truck ha was driving to the
Clarcttca ()ualU Studio has j brewery, 

moved from 306 W. Foster, to 1540, Since March 30. the Federal Bu- 
N. Hobart.* reau of Investigation has doubted

Bear equipment means Mtis-.and redoubled efforts to appre- 
fied work, como see us. Pampa hend 31-year-old Joseph Corbett 
Safety Lane, 411 S. Cuylor. MO Jr. Corbett is a California murder 
S-5771. sdv.lfugrtive, who lived for four years

Unit 81, Texas Baauty Associa- in Denver under the name "Wal- 
tion. will have an all-day workshop .ter Osborne.”  
meeting Sunday beginning at 10 A lodge owner is convinced he 
a.m. in The Coronado Inn. Dickjsaw Corbett several times in the 
Robinett of Norman, Okla., whojCoors' clothing. Corbett bought a 
is on the teaching staff of the Cos- 1 yellow car in Denver, and such a 
metology Institute in Norman and| car was seen parked near the 
winner of several trophies, will be | Coors' ranch the day before the

sible to house all the students in 
the eleiTientary school, a $295,000 
structure, so the courthouse, which 
was used for the same purpoic

Snodgrass said.

E t h e l

the guest-artist. All operators and 
students are urged to attend.

Warner Phillips specializing in 
permanent waving and hair shap-

millionaire disappeared 
The day after the disappear-1 

ance, Corbett moved out of his 
Denver apartment. A week later,

home when they come to New.
York next week for the Uftited
Nations General Asaembly.

__ ' . , American officials said U>daymany .tear, ago was pressed .into,

empor*^ ^ i c e .  *b«ssy that Caatro and hit entour-
Formal dedication of the new  ̂ a .

«:hool will he held at a later dateJ*** '"*** permitted to carry
■their customary weapons during
'the bearded Cuban leader's stay 
!in this country.
j  The State Department already

(Centiiwed Pram Page I )  announced that Castro would
Bureau warnings and took shelter j ■** confined to Manhettan Island, 
in advance of Ethel's 8S-mile-an- h** •>««" **'«
hour winds. ' *a*n* restrictions as those im-

The storm followed close on the j  PO*ed <>" Soviet Premier Nikita 
heels of Hurricane Donna, which 
took more than 140 lives in its 
rampage through Puerto Rtco and 
up the Eastern Seaboard through 
New England.

Hurricane Ethel's biggest punch 
was landed on a 45-mile stretch 
of Mississippi's coast, a colorful 
resort area. Electric power was 
knocked out, trees blown down 
and houses unroofed at Pascagou
la, Biloxi and Gulfport.

Premier Fidal Caatre. and hit gun-[P-™
bodyguards have been'"**" Brantly Hudson presiding.

Persons on the bureau will be 
provided with materials and in
formation that will aid them in 
telling the United Fund story.

Read The News Cleaalfled Ads 9

III I I I - - ' I  iJfc

Khrushchev and the Hungarian 
and Albanian Communist leaders.

American officials advised the 
Cuban Embassy to advise Havana 
that foreigners, bodyguards or not 
were not permitted to carry arms 
in the United States. Assurances 
have been received that the ad
vice will be taken, the officials 
said.

[ W }g*M sl

'lAMON
iG o Im

L*

*1 3 6 !
Read tha Naws Claasifiad Ads

ing. La Bonita Beauty Shop. MO;the yellow car was found, gutted 
5.MI1 *_________ ____________  I by fire, on an Atlantic City, N.J.,

dump.

On The 
Record

#  B l a c k  E y e
(Cenliiuicd Prom Paga 1)

The infuriated soldiers told 
newsmen that Lumumba had 
them transferred to Leopoldville 
from Bakwanga, in the rebellious 
aection of southern Kasai Prov
ince, and then sent other Congo-

—which would avoid a showdown 
in the council.

U.S. Ambassador James J. 
Wadsworth charged flatly Thurs
day that Russia was trying to set 
up a Soviet satellite "in the very

glaries. 229 thefts, IS3 auto thefts.
Lubbock—17 murders, 21 rapes, 

74 robberies, 86 assaults. 1.251 
burglaries, 756 thefts, 2M auto 
thefts.

San Angelo—5 murders. I rape. 
16 robberies. 165 assaults, 517

Use troops in tq^massacre civil-.heart of Africa.”  He warned that 
laps I continued one • sided Communist
.“ He has killed our territory,” 1 action in providing arms, planes 

tliey cried "Women and children I and other suppliet to the forces 
awre killed in a maternity hospi-'of leftist Patrice Lumumba would 
tai." I lead to "unilateral actions by

• ^ e  Balubas clashed with other P * ^ '«  •" ''"P ')’
Gangolese soldiers who supported '**'®J)* *■"*
Liimumba and only the presence

*of the U N troops kepf the mat- The U.S. jtsolulton called for 
tfr from getting completely out Tull support for Hammarskjold 
of hand. *nd his Congo policies and reaf-
• ________________ firmed the council's request to all

■ :Grekt Britain and the United countries to refrain from sending 
Sfates are the only civilized coun- ■'>ytl*'"g Congo for mili-
frtei whkh do not commonly use'»*ry purposes except through the 
the metric system. United Nations.

The Russian reaolution demand
ed an immediate end to what it 
termed Hammarsk)old'a "interfer
ence" in the internal affairs of 
the African nation, the immediate 
surrender by the U.N. force of 
the Congo's airfields and Leopold- 
villt Radio to the "central gov
ernment,”  and the ouster of the

‘y

Legal Publication

■ THE STATE OF TEXAS 
ITO: CHARLES C. HAMLETTB 

(DtEKn.NQ:
ar« rommandtd to oppoor by 

fftnc a wfiuon anowor to tn« plain*
U.N. command of Maj.l

^Irallon •( U dava Trem tha data [Gen. Carl Carlison Van Horn of n4 luuanra at .hla 1 Hatton, tha aama' ,
Monday tha I7th day of Ortob^ SwCQdn.

4^ D.. IHtI, at or bafort 1# n’Hock i 
^ ^ 1 . .  b̂ fora tha HonorabU UUtrlM IA3!.a b#( 

of
»6 uiia In 

. ^Rld pii
t|  ̂Mth day of May. IfU

Gray County, at tha Court - 
Pampa. Trxaa

waa fUad on '
In Pampa. Trxaa 
piaintifra patIUon 

th day of May. 1H4 M O D  P la n s  T a l k e d

The monthly meeting of the Gray
__  flla namhar of aald ault bains

tA 12.144
Ijha namaa af tha partlaa In aaM _ , '  . 1

lait art: SALLT COBB HAXiLET- County chapter of the National
lKtH“ Fr{TK"rr>.(;:^da"M.^'‘ ‘ ‘̂“  ‘ 1̂ Foundation for Infantile Paralysis 
^ha natnra af laM ault bains »uh-, WSS held this aftcmoon, in the «Tkallallir aa follows, to wit 
Jolt for IMvoroo and for f 

tfir  and support (or aaki rhitdran 
and Tam-

■arary Injunction and Rratralnlns 
nariar tfalnat said Cbarlts C. Ham- 
la*! a.

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admissions
Janie Fuller, 506 Harlem 
Mrs. Hazel Cochran. Lefors 
Mrs. Carole Ann Scott. 612 N.

Sumner . , . ,
Mrs. Lavine Hathaway. MeUan h“ ';«l*nes. 154 thefts. 115 auto
Mrs Nelda Watkins, Pampa
William H. Butcher, 1245 Wil-; ^en Anfonio-51 murders. 73

rapes, 320 robberies. 755 assaults,
Mrs. Pat Griffin. 1045 S. Chris-j< *<“ burglaries. 2.227 thefts, 1,942

auto thefts.
David Smith. 1141 Saneca Lane! Waco-25 murders. II rapes. 95 
Mrs. Marguerite Akst, 1032 Dun- robberies. 366 assaults, 1.056 bur-

glaries. 317 thefts, 239 auto thefu
Mrs. Evelyn King. 2138 Navajo — — — _ ^

. #  C o u r t
Robert L. Swafford, Stinnett {
Mrs. Billie Holman, 910 N. Rob-! (Cantlmiad From Paga I) 

erta ,*n excursion steamer and send
Mrs. Dorothy Welch. 613 S. Gray ̂ out several hundred husky stcvc-

Dismissalt jdores to boo the party. No air-
Carlos Snell. N2 S. Clark i planes or helkoptera will be per-
Mrs. LeofU Welch, 613 S. Gray mined to fly overhead until 2 
J. L. Honaker, Pampa .Khrushchev has debarked. |
David Dickinaon, Skellytown { Castro already was having |
Mrs. Carolyn Smith, 1045 Prairie his troubles. The Elysee Hotel, 

Dr. I which had accepted reservations
Mrs. Gladys Waters, Panhandle j  for the regular Cuban delegation, 
Robert Simon. 1145 Huff Rd. 'withdrew th e  space when it
Connie Hobbt, 362 Worley bldg, learned that Castro was coming 
Tom Watson, Skellytown jwrith 6t officials and a corps of
Aubrey Steele, 1806 Grape bodyguards.
Mrs. Vaks Trusty, 1900 N. Sum-j TTtousands of extra policemen 

ner iwill be brought into Manhattan
Mrs. Ruth Tucker, 701 E. Ma- within whose borders Khrushchev, 

lone I Castro, Hungarian Communist
Mrs. Peggy Duckworth. Skelly- leader Janos Kadar and Commun- 

town j ist Albania's Premier Mehmct
Mrs. Colleen Dunn. Lefors jShehu mil be confinfd on Slate
Joe Sanchez, 838 S. Somerville Department instnictions. The area 
Clyde Stephens, White Deer I around the Soviet U.N. delegation
L. L. Clements, Borger I headquarters at S8th and Park
Walter Broadbook. Radium, Kan.' Avenue will be restricted to ell ex-
Mrs. Etta Spann, Skellytown |cept authorized persons during

CONGRATULATIONS | Khrushchev's stay.
To Mr. and Mrs. Enich Fuller, A police inspector trill be as-

for Divorrw and for full eua- j chamber of commerce conference 
1 support '

hvn of mi4 marrolKo: 
tnjunctlofi and

rooms.
According to Jack Miller, chair . 

man. routine business was trans-
19fcT“oi«l!'*aidIr“mx hVnd'^aid'i^^ ■"«* P'»"* *<»• “ »• Jsmiary
fy . " ‘“r'.: •I.,?” !.'* Fampa. March of Dimes program were die-'tSIxaa, tbia tha Mth day of Auauat, , ”
H u  IM*. cussed. I

• ' /a /  H f l .n  Sprtnkl*. D Ia lr le t | _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I
W CI»rb. Hray County. Tax. I
•“  By I )wan Gray, Daputy

t-SU-Zl

506 Harlem, on the birth of a girl 
at 4:43 a.m. weighing 6 lbs. 10 ox.

To Mr. and Mrs. Burton Watkins. 
1209 S. Gark, on the birth of a 
boy at 1:06 p.m. weighing 6 lbs. 
I  oz

signed to each of the lop foreign 
visitors, including Presidenl Tito 
of Yugoslavia and President Nas
ser of the United Arab Republic. 
There will be another headache if. 
as expected, Rafael Trujillo of the

To Mr. and Mrx. Charles Scott. ̂ Dominican Republic heads his

Raad tha News Classified Ads

612 N. Sumner, on the birth of a 
boy at 5:41 p.m. weighing 8 lbs. 
7 oz.

delegation.

Raad Ih* News Classified Ads

" I ZALE'S Makes Ironing Fun . . .
WESTINGHOUSE

! ^ T EA M -N -D R Y
{iron

•  gleaming chrome finish 
e 75 vents spread steam over 

w ider area
e switch-diol for steam or 

dry ironing
e uses ordinary top water

17.95

NO MONiY DOWNI

197 N .  C u

Z A L E ’S
i-T  e w e :

fampo

C o m fU s im

WATCH OVERHAUL
HKLUDSS IVtiYTHINGI
• prvcisla* »d|intw«ii4

• r»pl«c»w»«»4 a< »—dud pert« 
tuctudlue crytM uud — luipriue

• duauius and aiSug

• aaa law prku tar aay 
ar lady'i watch

■T.rt fOUR WATCff
b a n d / ^

F R  E
MO 4-33771

yodts oitoie^

K»g. 5.95 $ 0 9 9  
to 8.95 Mm TAX

ebargo HI
INO.

iwartty uipauilau watch bauds
ia iSacuus a( styla* lar mua aad wauiuw. 
SsaiatuM slaal ar faM Sllad.

B Z  A L E ' S
197 N. Cuyler Pampsh

m

Shirt Loundry 
Collar Comfort

•  Btarcbed ar 8n(t *Cruth Proof Collar
•  Inaer Got tar C«iB(art •  Collar Polata Lla Flat

BoB CUmtnts Dry Cltoning
14S7 N. Hobart MO 5-5121

•oo
iMlMaf aiddiat rial. Mdy I t .P I
tlltra-brilllaat fall H carat 
dismenri saliutr* in fabalocN 
aaw *T:ulaxk" moaatiac. UK 
wkitu (aid.

No mbnoŷ dowh
manthly tenet

107 N. Cuylar

estem
uto

ASSOCIATS tTOei

SEPTEMBER CARNIVAL OF VALUES Clip This Coupon

I

99 I

Bit(£ e/msAiih
10 B i g  D a y s  O f  S a v i n g s

I

I Lightweight

I Tire and Tube Mm
Davit Deluxe tire and matching

( tube to fit moat lightweight 
bikes

Limit One

Atuuaibta 
lusily a*

I
ma

Easy Mount 
like Basket
Carries school books, lunch, 
packages, etc. Heavy frame 
with clampe. 1$ 'xl0"x4l4” .

Gripe for 
Handlebar

tmteii

98c 29c
Pair. Bright 
colors.

Bkpcla 
Choia ^

98c
ftseay d«qr. na

Sw ept" Styling!
Pea l " ' * •  P o w e r "
5S.50 Down 
51.25 Weekly 

Rt R.

Wustucu *..sr 24* I** bead-
lamp. U agssv
•mMIc, white Mdewill tu tu  See K. ____

Western Flyer Bleycl»s —  Ghoaeo 
Over S Wllllon Times

kZ21X

Eleetrle 
Bike Horn

Heavy 
Bike Ixtck

U 5  I 45c 19c
Uses flashlight 
cells. Loud.

2”  metal 
shell, 2 keys.

Bike Hub
Htraps

Kaefis from end rear baba 
claao. sparkUag. Gaaaaaa
leathir. Rad |ewal rrflacton.

B IK E

C R A T E

S A L E

Assemble It 
Yourself! 

and Save!

Reg.
$10.95

Featuring Deluxe U-B6ne Frame — Usually 
Found Only on More bxpensive Models!

W E S T E R N  F L Y E R  

1 0 "  T R I C Y C L E
Only 51.00 Doan, 51.25 Weekly 

Favorite of children everywhere. RuRRed tubular steel 

frame, extra-wide rear step-plate. Punctureproof semi

pneumatic rubber tire*. Bright red, white trim.

12”  Trirycle . ,  5H.95 ' 16" Tricycle , .  59.95

Western Flyer Wheel Toys Chosen 8 Million Times

2F2722

Jtt-Sw«pt" Styling 
I 2 0 "  W e s t e r n  F l y e r  

R e g .  3 9 .9 5

With Davis Deluxe tires for fast, 

smooth riding! Scotch-lit# Safety 

■Reflector Pedals! Full-year guar

antee! 2FV722

>5

Jeweled ■ 
Fender Flap *

49c I
IRag. SSe

Whitt rubber 
For all bikes. [Z«8*

S’* Bike 
•Mirror

39c
Reg. SSc

Chrome with 
red reflector.

Bike Saddle * 
Cover

85c
Plastic. In as- ]  
sorted colors .

m a.

Cfuivaa Bike 
.Saddle Bag

2 .8 8
Durable, wa
ter-praof.
Handle.

lestem Klnto 3 0 6  S .  C U Y L E R  f R K
O p e n  8 A .  —  6 :3 0  P . M .  PARKINGASSOCIATE STORE

SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED 

OB YOITR 
.MONEY BACK!

.1
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Defection O f Code Clerks 
Draws Demand For Inquiry

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Houm 
lnv«4t)gatort havt lummontd U S. 
intelligence o f f i c i a l i  t o t he  
opening of ■ eweeping inquiry 
Into the defection of two Ameri- 
ten code clerks to Rueeie.

A House Armed Services sub- 
eommittee headed by Rep. Paul 
J. Kilday, DTex., wanfs to find

out whether the turncoats car
ried valuable secrets to Moscow 
end if the National Security Agen
cy checked their backgrounds 
throughly before hiring them.

The first hearing was called be
hind closed doors. Later sessions 
may be open. The witness list 
included stout a dozen high intel- 
l̂igence officials of the Defense

Department and Central Intelli
gence Agency artd security and 
personnel officers of NSA.

Kilday premised a ‘ ‘full, com
plete and objective hearing."

The House Committee on Un- 
American -Activities opens anoth
er inveeti|atioiK Friday into the 
'defection of "the'code clerks—Ber- 
non F. Mitchell, 31. of Eureka, 
Calif., and William H. Martin. 21. 
lof ENcnaburg, Wash.
I Chairman Francis E. Walter, 
D-Pa., has said the long • time 
bachelor friends were known to 
their acquaintances as "sex dev
iates." He termed one of the men 
a "notorious homosexual." Tha

jDefense Department said Mitchell 
admitted he engaged in "ab
normal" practices in his teens.

Martin and Mitchell disap
peared June 24 a f t e r  tellii 
[friends they were going to thi 
West Coast on a vacation, 
t̂urned up Sept. 6 at a Mosco# 

I news conference where thpy 
jeharged U.S. policies were lead
ing to war and announced t^y  

I had been granted Soviet citiien- 
ship.

OUB BOARDING HOUSE With Major Hoople

1 SAY, <Jt-0 CHAP, TWtHa*- ,
NiUL asT A fIT « io c y  tw - _
i t n  "ioo oaoPTHis holchjp
HmWfJse/fUH D8T8CTNS
firm THAT fV o T s a s lu t s e
TRHA5UR»S WOIAO 
CMigR THAN A BUKOHeONO; 
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IH gffHINO VOU.'J

you MOST TAkS 
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^ START )
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j U.S. mushroom yields hav|  ̂ in- 
; creased from about one pound to 
two pounds per square foot of 
.bed space in the last 2S years.
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ROVSI HOW PO YOU 
UKE THIS ONE?
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WEREN’T WMNO 

ATTENTION!

THAT’S THE HAT I  WORE IN 
HERE! SH0WME6CME 
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M O O NING ?
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The Weinheimers 
Note Anniversary

UH
YEAR
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GROOM (Spl) — Mr. and Mm. 
Eugene Weinheimer were guesti 
of honor at a dinner given in 
Pool's Steak House by their four 
older children on Saturday even
ing. On Sunday, they were guesti 
of honor at a dinner given in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert^-i-n-rrxrjrrr.J-. . . .J^rr, . , - . -^rrrrrr-Tr,rrrrjJJxrrrr,r-.   ̂ gf Lark. The OCCaSiOO

. DEAR ABBY: My brother is mar-!away he writes the dreamiest love' ,^|„ observed the T’ h wedding 
fled to a woman who h|s gradual-'letters saying he is counting thê  n„„jversary of the Weinheimers, 
•d from college and people call minutes until he sees me. ButwhenJ^h^ married Sept. 4, 1935.
ter "brilliant". She reads every I he gets home he spends all his. Attending were Messrs. and 

■^st seller that comes along. But!time running around with his bud-.M,^^, Dickie and Katrina;
'believe me when 1 say no one in'dies and I hardly ever see him., p,y Ryrad; Jack Quirk and 
0w family will accept a second-When he gets back on the basCj Weinheimer, all of Amar-

t vUation to her home because she the love letters start coming again. ^r. and Mrs. Alton Stehling
such a careless housekeeper. ' I like Ihis boy a lot, Abby, and children, Michele and Dwayne

want to know how to handle him.'pf Arlington; Janice Weinheimer of 
CLIFFS GIRLj pup̂ pi,. gm Adisort and John 

i DEAR GIRL: Write "Bosweir’ jurbanciyk; the Rev. Arnold Garl
and tell him you don't want a pen-'son; Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Wein- 
pa). you want a real live boy-|heimer and Eugene Jr., Cheryl, 

I friend. 1 Monica, Martha and Diana; Mr.
p  - --------- faiwT Mrs Albert Weinheimer. Ja-

For Abby's pamphlet. "What i mes, Pat and Theresa.
Teen-agers Want to Know," send - ■ ■

such a careless housekeeper. '
We ate there once and the sil-{

> Verware was incrusted with dirt 
Bnd the glasses and dishes were 
filthy. She puts raw fruit and veg
etables on the table without wash-, 
tec them. 1 once _aaK- hugA £r£wlr| 
big around on my salad. We have 
■othmg against her, but we can't'
eal there. We’ve run out of ex-1 . , ■, j j  _  . .
cuses Is it possible to come r i g h t j . P iC n ic  L o u n c h e S
•ut with the truth in a case like 
lika this and keep her friendship?

SISTER-IN-LAW

sed, stamped enveloped in care ofi 
this paper. :

DEAR SIS: If you tell her M o O S C  W o t T i e n  
truth, you may lose her friendship.!
It's time someone took a bug out D l ^ r i  f ' h r k t m n « ;
M  the salad and put it in your '

____  lln O c to rb e r  P a rty
DEAR ABBY: 1 know a girl isn't 

•opposed to let a fellow kiss her 
on the first date, but when is it 

roeer_to jet aU the ataps.out?

, Vonfen Of the Moose.
11(3, met in the Moose Home for 
its weekly meeting with Mrs. Char

JANE ley Webb, senior regent, presid-j 
* DEAR JANE: After the organ mg. I
plays "The Wedding March". | Members were reminded of the

------  Christmas party to be held in
DEAR ABBY; I work in an of-'October and to bring gifts to be 

.jfice with another girl. We usually ̂ sent ot the children at Moosehart 
go out for lunch together. She and to the Old Folks' Home at 
makes as much as 1 do. but 1 Mooschaven 

> always end up paying the bill. She 
uses the old excuse, "I left my 
money in my other purse". How 
can I put a stop to this without 
appearing cheap?

STUCK
DEAR STUCK: If you hold still j Frank Arthur

Club's 39th Year
CANADIAN (Spl) — The Cana

dian Woman’s Club opened its 39th 
year with a picnic at the home of 
Mrs. J. L. Cleveland recently.

The club's entertainment com
mittee consisting of Mmes. E. H. 
Morris. J. B. Lindley. Erbin Cro
well and J. L. Yokley assisted the 
hostess for the evening.

Chapter  ̂ A6ouT“(rThembers, Ihetr husb̂  
bands and other guests attended 
lhe.-Attsill_._-... .. .....

Frencb fashions for after dark are both ronantic and beautiful. The emphasis
b  where It should be; on fra^le femininity. Formal dinner gown In red Lyon 
lace (left) Is by Lanvin-Castlllo. It has low portrait neckline edged la double 
ruffle. Ball gown ip the grand manner (cenlelTHr dBiib tn Calais coCoa-rolored 
lace and net. This U a Carven design. Tb« bodice and doubla back nankr are

both dene in white lace an a brown ground. A new bee made Its appearanew 
this season in the French collections. It's a maha|r wool lace from Calab. 
It has a light, fluffy appearance. Jacques Griffe has used It far a beautiful 
costume suit In cocoa over beige. Jacket and hem of thU late day costume art 
bound In matehina aatin.

Plans (or a rummage sale were 
discussed; time and p ace to be 
announced later.

Meeting closed with the endow
ment fund pledge.

Members attending were Mmes. -.u w r  i u i..
B W Lard ej ’ Thursday with Mrs. E. L. Hender-

Meetings
Woodrow Wilson executive corn-land Mar. 31 at 9:15 each Friday

mittee met in a called

for that line more than twice you Gething. W. C. Brown, Charley E.̂  
must have left your brains in your Webb. T. E. Garrison, W. G. Mor- 
athcr head. When her money's in'sa, Ray Cales and Tholma Casey.'
heV "bther purse", tell her you'll | ------------------- —̂  |
"lend" her lunch money And if P o s t  N o b l c  G rO n d S

ithat doesn't do 
lunrh mate.

it — Tind a new

I  DEAR ABBY: My boyfriend is
■in the aarvice. Hi U statkmed near,B'“* rwenily for a covered 
enough to home so that he gets 
home once in a while. When he is

session̂  over radio statkn^ KPDN.
Mrs. Hepderson urged each 

son, pre.sident, presiding. ■ member «of the executive com-
Dunng the business meeting.!" ’ ' « « «  “ > Procedure

Mrs. E. A. McLennan, city coun- course that .will be offered m 
cil delegate announced that a bus ^'cst Methodist Church on Oct. 4. 

ihad been chartered to take dele- Suggestion was approved to pur- 
;gates to the state PTA convention chase 30 • new 50-star USA 
ito be held in Austin. She alsoj^or school rooms.

dues from local! announced that Mrs.^
Arthur Pfeil had been appointed ;Saum,

.Derrel
h '

A. units to the City Council PTA will
and that a workshop will|fo serve as publicity chairman.__

Diaper Service
Pick up or>d delivery three 
times weekly. Oioperertc. 
Rinse Guaranteed medi
cally purd.
t U  W . WHkf MO 5-4512

Meet With Mrs. Blue
CANADIAN (Spl) — Past Noble, announced that 

Grand Gub met with Mrs. F.
dish be 530;

supper. ' held in Wheeler on Oct
I Mrs. Ben Jordan conducted the with the theme "Education For 
I business meeting and also was in 'Family Living.”  "All members 
charge of the program. The devo- are urged to attend.”  she said. | 
tkmal “ Today” was given by Mrs.; The budget of $77( for the year. 
Blue. ' as presented by school principal,

. Thosa attending were Bertha Floyd Smith, was adopted by the 
'Hines, Martha Newton. Maggie'committee.
i Sutton. Mamie Jordan. Carrie Kendall Green, teacher
Moreland, Vivian Alford,

t o m a n t i c

J t l

f U e n i n , o o i

i r a i

Trd v^og uesTGTveh 
At PEO Chapter

By GAILE DUGAS 
Newspaper Enterprise 

Women's Editor

NEW YORK — (NEA) — 
fashion photographs which have ar
rived from Paris show that the

CANADIAN (Spl) — Canadian 
clwpter of PEO met recently ia 
'the home of Mrs. Cap Kelley with

. . .  „  . , Mrs. Jack King as co-hostess.
At least one Pans house show- „  , . . . .

'ed a whUe ermine trenchcoat, belt-
. I. . f ‘trip to aome of the eastern costal;ed in black satin, for evening wear.,^ j;_

This same house pjpduced another 
I goody in the way of a fitted, em
broidered evening gown in while, 
banded neck to Item in white mink

Calvin Hogan, Bill 
Lickey, K. L. Green, E. A. Me 
Lennan, W. M Sims. R. L. Parsley, 
Johnny Weeks. Gleen Wilkie, Tom 
Stark, But Benton, Harold E 

Burl Graham Jr., and 
B. Hogseit

' Teas, Ethel Poindexter, 
I Ereman and the hostess.

Carrie
Mabel
Bonnie

N O W !
SATISFY THAT "SECRET 

AMBITION” TO PLAY
THE HAMMOND ORGAN!

HAMMOND

PLAN

A ll the fiin of learninf to play the Hammond Organ 
can now be yours—for juat $26. How? With our new 
Hammond PlayTime Plan!

This new rental plan puts a famous Hammond 
Organ right in your home for 30 days . . .  and gives 
you 6 complete lessons by a fine teacher. All for $251 

Why not start the fun right now? Juat phone ua.

115 N. Cuyler 
MO 4-4251

Mrs.
appreciation chairman, reported 
that a gift had been presented to 
Miss Minnie Allen, former first 
grade teacher, before she moved 
away to make her home in Calif
ornia.

A goal of 300 members has been 
set by tfle membership committee. 
Mrs. J. H. Gallman, chairman, 
announced that 177 memberships 
had been taken on the first day 
of school.

The 1960-01 PTA program year 
waa outlined by Mrs. Charles 
Wade, vice president, as follows; 
Sept. 29 at 2:15 p.m. a program 
on reading given ,by Mrs. Jim 
Goff, Miss Pearl Spaugh and Mrs. 
Essie Mae Walters; Fun, Food. 
Frolic, Night set for October;; 
Nov. 10, 7:30 p.m.. Fathers' Night, 
Dec. I, 2; 15. school chorus under! 
the direction of Mrs. Shelia Will-, 
iams; Jan. 12, 2:15, "Time Man-; 
agement'* panel discussion mod-! 
erated by the Rev. Richard Crews; i

Also, Feb. 9, 2:15 p.m., "History; 
of Education in USA" given by, 
Howard Graham, Pampa High 
School history instructor; Mar. 9, j 
7:30 p.m.. Civil Defense program! 
given by Hugh Anderson, Bor-' 
ger sheriff; April 13, 7:39 p.m., 
school band and chorus; May 2,, 
joint, installatran meeting of all 
PTA units.

Mrs. Derrel B. Hogsett, Wood- 
row Wilson PTA radio chairman, 
announced that the school would 
be charge of programs to be pre
sented Sept. 9, Nov. II, Jan. 20

FO R C ED  R E C O V E R Y
by Janet Henry

Modem pills ond vender dregs 
Work qekkly end eHecHvely 
Te pet yoe on peer feet agaie 
And feeing life penpectively.
le t ffcere's en even serer cere 
Tkon those tke decten feed le yee;| 
Tke effer ef ■ six-jreor-eld 
Te bring kis book end read

Members attending were Floyd 
Smith, school principal; Mmes. E
L. Henderson, J."H. Gallman. L
M. Tisdale. James Jibing, Eva counteriers hava split the evening
Coyle, R. D. Wilkerson, Charles the center. As e . . ,
Wade, R. C. Rowden, Bill O lf. result, you can be feminine and A ^ fS . A A O C in S  IS

Hogan, Bill Stephens, J*y,romantic or a ilinky femme fa-
.(ale. F e t e d  A t  P a r t y

If you choose to float and be •
fragile, you may do ao in lace or| LEFORS (Spl)—A baby shower, 
chiffon or satin. You mey weer a honored Mrs, James Means givan 
sheath dress with dipping, ruffle-|u> tke home of Mrs. Ŵ _£L HughsJ. 
bordered hem in a fashion borrow- , on Thursday morning with Mrs 
ed from the devastating costumes J Darnel Rose. Mrs. Bob Fish, and 
worn by Spanish flamenco dancers. | Mrs. Charles Roberts as co-hostes- 

Or, you may wear pale gray aes. 
satin with a hamliae bordered in j Coffee and dainty donuts were 
sable. (If this proves rough on served from the blue and white 
the budget, be patient and wait ‘ cloth-covered table, which was ap- 
a bit. Thera wifi be copies in this pointed in starliog and cryttmi. 
Touiftry at reasonable prices.) This: Haqaiian punch was also served. 
Anna Karenjna look is wistful as Guests were Mmes. Bill Wilson, 
well as fragile and guaranteed to. Ed Brock, R T. Jinks, L. G. 
get you lots of the right kind of Pierce, J. B. Martin, Rn/ Noblee, 
attention. Burl Davis, Alton Flinchum. Hsr-

Bot if you’re going to slink, be jley Lewis. Carl Wall. Charlie Tu- 
prepared to slink standing Because lor. Bob Fish, Ralph Stout, Jim 
tubes from.^Paris have room inside' Mercer, and 0. R. Henry, 
these beaded, glittering evening 
for one tall, willowy girl. She 
should be encased in a no-nonsense 
bra and girdle.

She should also be prepared to 
lean, stand, ninca and glide but 
never to sit down. Thera just isn't 
room and besides, it would be hard 
on the beads. (She’ll , just hava to 
walk to and from the party.)

For girls who can take their 
beading or leave it. soma Paris 
houses- have concocted remoxable 
beaded tops for full-length even
ing gowns

States and Mrs. Frank McMordia 
gave a travelogue of )tar r^ent 
trip to New J.ealand. Austnalia, 
Hong Kong, Tokyo, Hawaii and
the Philippines.

Refreshments wera served 
roambers of PEO.

to 21
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Homeowner’t Policy 
Doe$ Work of Four

Modem flee mauranea—owe 
/Jowaeiwisr’a r^liey doaa the 
Jab *t 4 Hparato pebeiaa. 
jrai BoaSt laail Aak abouS it

H»rry V.
Gordon

lia-.i:, AU'wli
MO 4-SMl

**
•WW f «W mt tmmrni Urnrnm
■ M S  W r iM - IU M W M IM .  I IU M W

From—

HAZLEW OOD'S  
Form Dairy

weipo^

PMtoMrtMd . liooBogdUsed

Pure - WhoU

MILK
'Nothing Rtmovad'

repeat performance
our popular all-purpose 

wool jersey topcoat
now in Autumn'* 

nrwext color*

29.95

/ ^

W ffo r  i t  • Y t r y w h « r t ____

whan it rains . when it shines at the 

football game to the office our smart, 9 
button, straight line coat meticukKisiy tailored 
in watar-repellant wool jersey fully lined, 

sixes I  to II choose colors of: plum, gold, 

green, rad, beige, gray, black, or royal.

.ono

In any weather with a new

B u l o v a
W ATERPROOF*

S t»l«—i i('m 
tkSCli'millM), WOrMUatt
, IN tS

! ♦*

eiimis Tim •ates (Mt ikm a«v 
1 imli, Mll anMMC wttw- 
UMik-rttMimt. toauiMM SmI,s«is. tasja

L im e  AS I A WttK

I.' —4 tv*nr
’«•< wnte* h (*e-

tec.

look for lhal B U L O V A  difference!

Open Your Charge Account!

Q U A LIT Y
m .  w .

Foirfer

JEWELERS  
MO 4-SSIS « 
MO 4-SS14

fyi-
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Russian Babies 
Being Baptized

|hai b««n appointad a> a MCrt<ary 
a id tha Initmational MiaaTonary

Dr. Bratcher 
To Preach At 
First Methodist

*'Tha Couraga to Ba** will ba tha 
aarmon topic diacuaaid by Dr. Hu- 
bart Bralchar, diatrict auparintan

Wall S M Central Baptist
■ .

In Review i Schedules Two
' 1 _  - .

ikL* Sunday Services

Separation O f Church, 
State Is Big Issue

Could a Catholic praaidant up-

a a r v i c e a ' A m a r i c a  without violating

By MARY FOWLER 
Mra. Murial Tumar McLuan. 

taachcr of Milwaukee. Wia.. haa. Council, with haadquartara in Naw 
three dacadaa of claaaroom mam*j York. beqinnin| January I. JMI. 
oriaa ta dream on — and to raailMiaa Hubbla. a miniatar of tha 
upon. Inataad. aha la *oin« back Baptiat Union of Great Briuin and 
to taachinf. Now M yaara of aga.

Pope Piua IX condemned at t r  
roneout the belief that ‘ ‘freedom 
of conaciance and worship 
right due to every man."

Pope Leo XIII aaid it ia falae

Mra. McLuan ia anrouta to Japan 
aa an educational miuionary of 
the American Board of Commia-

Poolo of Hemphill. Noyaa A Co. Two morning worahip
dent of tha Pampa Diatrict. ati“ y* **'• ‘ •''•'nicai atudiea ap- aro slated at tha tentral B a p t i a t ‘aaohinga of Jjja. church? 
tk* iiM mnrtiina aarvicaa for'tha P***" favorable than the Church Sunday morning. .The firat! That question haa berome the
First Matk/wiiit rhurrh Tha i.jo  futulamontala and ha, concludes! will be at g:30 and the second storm canter of tha "raligioua ia- doctrine to hold that the state 
..rvira I. hrnmjtfaii Avar ***• will be at 11. Thermo 0 . Upshaw. suo" in the U.S. Political cam- should ba neutral toward reli-
KPDN. TTmi aptiial music L  tha P*"*-|pa.t«r. will ba preaching in both pa.gn igiona. and a ^ d  grant all
. . . .  L :»  V. _______ ____itratad before tha end of tha year morning aarvicea and in tha avan-i San. John F. Kennedy said inil|«“  ^l:M  sarvica will ba tha anthem.
"Saviour, Lika A Shephard" by 
Wiiliama sung by tha Carol and

and possibly sooner. 
He baliavea there are enough

ing sarvica. which badgina at 8 p.m. Houston this weak — aa ha haa!* *̂®*^®*'****’®**’
Sunday School will ba held in uiid repaatadly — that tha an-| Dr. Ockenga aaid these papal 

Waalav Choirs Tha anacial m u s i c , t h e o r i s t s  stiillyj departments from nurwry age ,wer is yea. Thera am many ra-! have never, been ra- 
for t)M i r u  aarvica^ll ba the through adulU. beginning at *;4S:(i,iou, scholars -  both Catholic by subaequant popes.

a penetration could create a con- ,  m. Training Union will begin at Protastant — who agree with therefore still "binding”
wava of selling. 1.45 p m. ^  ; on all Catholics. What they mean.

Ireland, has bean principal of 
Carey Hall. Birmingham. England, 
a collaga for the training of wom
an of tha Baptist. Congregational-

sioners for Foreign Missions, ovar-jial and PrasbytaVian churches fori by Williams.
seas agency of tha Congregational missionary service • ‘'d, Sunday avan'ing fellowship ^  ^eld. he says.' '7 . , " I ' " ” ;  On tha other hand.
Christian Churches. She will teach|abroad.^since INS. She had pra- begin at i  p ro. with a light sup^r^i^^ ____,__ ^ L  u.u s s „ j... .a  substantial number
home management and hava ‘ -

New Minister At 
Church O f God

a
The Rev. L. C. Pennington has 

accepted a call to tha Church of 
God. 701 E. Campbell.

Tha Rev. Mr. Pennington cbmee 
to the local church from Houston 
where he held a pastorate for sav. 
eral years. Ha ia not new to the 
Panhandle, having bean pastor of 
tha Am.arillo Church of God for 
several years.

Tha minister and his wife are 
living in the church parsonage, 
adjacent to the church.

Sunday aervicet ere at lie) 
a.m. and % p.m. Young Faople'i 
Endeavor bedgins at 7:30 p.m.

anthem, •"nia King’s Highway"

Obviously sound, long term in-, xhe Woman’s Missionary Union

charge of the home management 
house at Kobe College, in tha.city

vioualy been assistant general aac 
retary of tha British 
Christian Movement for six y

al fmilv in F.nowAiJ'^* » '̂'l be held Monday•I ^  for ih# entire fmily in Fellowship j ĵi^mgs should ba carefully p.M-v mominas beain-
Student:Hall. At 8:38 p m. Children, youth. soecula- ^ ivMrs ' j  j  1. II imvieweo 10 eiiminaia specuia „cept for TViesday.
years. , and adulta will separata for one ^  emphasis placed — ^

there are
of people.

of Kobe. Product of a one-room' Miss Hubble look pert in the Wil- planned activities, accord- . qq,] ,ound values.
■W •* _ A . .  1_____ __ )si____ _ak.A - . . . S I   ̂ . *school in Dellas, County, Iowa, jlingen mteting of the International 

Mra. McLuran went on from the Miuionary Council in 1883, tha 
little-rad-achool-houaa to h 1 g h | Evanston (USA) Assembly of the 
school in Panira, Iowa, to gradu-j World Council of Churches in IIM 
ala from Iowa State Collage tai and tha IMC's Ghana Assambly in
1128 with a B. S. and M. S. in 
home economics and home eco
nomics education.

IM8.

Christian Science 
Topic Announced

ing to intarest and needs.
"The Alaakan Methodist College" 

a film strip will ba shown for tho 
Sunday Evening Adult Fellowship 
Course with Howard Graham, 
chairman of tho Comroinkm on 

Ruuion grandmothera, 3̂ * | Miaaioni. conducting a discunion 
"emancipated for ^ ” **^**y> L»riod following the showing of p h ^ ’’ 
are being blamed for the Moacow-'^^^ opened j

. . .  . for the first time this year, afteri
drta ^ rn  during and ainc# World I ^  ^
War II on coIlKtiva farms in four ^  
districts (^TenTTar TLuSlir 
received (Christian baptism." A

^  On Tuesday ladies of tha WMS 
will travel to Amarillo to par-

ha said, u  that tha Roman Cath
olic Church will claim a privi-

including wnna J®
• « « i t  clargyman. who contend 
that tha answer ja no.

The fair-minded citixen is apt

Moody's Sarvica says to 
out of Aroariesm Motors bacauaa

. ,:ticipat. in the WMU workshop to,*" ^  **“ • T
be luld in the Firu BaptiH Cburchlf“ -  ^  
of that city official Catholic documanU.

m i aami^a. ^ y  arej wadniwJay night at 7 o’clock! !
likely to dip delow 1M« ‘uu YWA’a. GA’a. RA’a. Sunbeams. * " ^  »*

^|ers‘ meeting will be held 
er service will be at 8

(Catholics, in any country where 
it haa the political power to do so.

Catholic and Protestant schol
ars who diugraa with Dr. Ockan- 
ga make tha following points in 
rebuttal;

1. Tha llth C^tury encyclicals 
quoted above were addreeaad to

City Steel, which seems Prey-

The Rev. Miu Gwenyth Hubble; revealed statistic that "most chil

The Sunday night urvica will be 
. . .  ‘ iconducted by Bob Black, director

vr - V r." r  .T K. r  a T . n  *4uc«1 « 4  and .vangli^m ofFow Tr.jm .fhc hoflJâ t? h> Stw Sovtw A»-vt,r...w ^  Methodist Church. “ heT
af aickneu and sin can ba gainad: deacnbei this real vevival of

through wholly will ba by The Sll^Choir.

Quotes In 
The News

-ig...llRitnA Pistu JnirmtiffML

will be emphatited et 
Science churchea Sunday.

NEW ORLEANS—Weather Bu
reau forecaster Guy Allen on 

her Hurricane Ethel:
"Thif storm has com# up faster 

end stronger than any I aver saw 
in my 28i >’eart down hero."

J ,1. I J particular hiatoncal situationWashington, under the leadership, *7 ^ j  c- . .u .. . A XI which existed m Europe at that
------------------------- «*">•• •n*«y

Church choir rehearsal under the * ** * k»  '** * "  I preoouncementa bearing the
Roman CNholic Church ^  papal mfallibility

has apactfkaUy jepud ia i^  
many occaaiona the principle sa
cred to us that every man shall 

t »  follow the dictates ofl 
rflipsUY'^WRt-

direction of Mr. Hu^ Senders, 
minister of music, will be 'held 

I fotlow’utg prayer service an 
{Wednesday. Concord choir rehear- 
I sal will bd held on 1h«(rsday at

CHOCOLATE
su n d a *
Tkara'a |ual 
lover Uke

Dafey Qeeeal

D f l I R M  
Q U E E N

1117 A LC O C K  
MO 4-6761

Revival Monday

Christian notes that "irandmothara have a, . . .
cience rnurenea ^namf [bad influence in rural families be- ' ^**®"'"* Adcock. , pe^or,

U s*«-^rm o« entitled "Matter’’ who have not been baptUed." It j*ets at Sudan the past week, 
will include Luke’s account of the!«<«* «h«t baptism was almiM obsa- 
healing by Christ Jesus of thel>«* •" »h« USSR thirty years ego 
woman "which had a spirit of in-I'i^i "»«*« »»• Nriously to-
tirmlty eighteen year#’* (Ch. U).j«*«y “  *• "■ P*rt‘«»'>Hy

One of the passages to ba read, ®h«inafe survival from pr«-re- 
frona "Scieoce and Health with volutkmary times 
Key to the Scripturee" by Mary 
Baker Eddy is the foHowing 
(1M;3I): "If we follow the com
mand of our Master, *Teke no 
thought for your life.' we shall nav- 
ar dapand on bodily conditions, 
structure, or economy, but we shall
be meatere af tha body, dictata!brothers suspected of complicity,
its terms, and form and control,m the assassination of Premier I Evangelist Charles and Maire 
H with Truth." jHana Majali. The men are Za-|Coie are conducting revival aerv-,Khrushchev moves."

Tha Golden Tasd it from John karia Ettaher, whe Bad to De- ices each aight at T;«5 at the 
(V:0)! *Tt li the ^drit that quick-'masens. Syria, two years age.-'Revival Center. IWl S. Wells The welcome. Tha Rav. Ruby Burreo 
enath; the Bosh profiteth noth- and hia brothers. Mohammad aial <tvangelista preach tha Goapal and welcoma The Rev Rul^ Burro- 
ing." , Ibrahim. Ipniy .(or the akk. Everyone is is pastor at the Revival Centci

T. 4^hopeL-chair reheaieal will be ,^  I??,-...-----
Sunday at 8 p.m.

FISHING BOAT CAPSIZES
A spokesman for the Peale 

group, the Rev. Dr. Harold J. 
SEMARANG. Indonesia (UPI)— Ochenga of t ^  Park &rert Con- 

Seventeen crew members of an Church In Boston.
Indonesian fishing vessel were ie-!®‘««* «  »* this eteertion

HONOLULU-Cmdr. Gwirge P. P®^«* «"• »* ««
Steele II. skipper of USS Sea-' l̂rowmed today when their ftve- suH by Poim ^  I l l i

ton boat capeued in storms off •»»<( • encyclical entitled
i ’Tmmortale Dei”  isaued by Pope 

Read the Newa Classified Ada iLao XIII in 188S

SEIZES BROTHERS’ WEALTH
AMMAN. Jordan (UPI) -  Tha ' " « ; j ^ - ............................ ... ,

Jordanian govammant Wednes-: The aersneea wdl continue mghtly
day took ovtr control of an aati- **>"««•« S**<(*y. ^  »
mated 111.8 million worth ef ............... ^
property end caA from R e v I v a l
KmBh*r« BRiRlhArtMl Of ConiBllfltV . ^

Tha Rav. Georga Fan or ^  nuclear subma-i
ba tha tvangeliat lor a rovlval ba-,^^.. Northwest Passage through th* ®«»‘ ral 
giiwing at 7;38 p m. Monday tha ice bound Arctic Ocaan: 
tha Four-Square Goapal C h u rch .I •*Tha Arctk now ia just anothe 
TIJ Lafort, church officials an- ocean—and nuclear submarine

can go whenever and whereve 
they want to go.”

JERSEY CITY. N J —San Johr 
F. Kennedy in a foreign polk 
speech:

"Today, while we stand stil'

M ALCOLM  H IN KLE, Inc..
mCCBAXICAL OOVTFAtTOB*

im  K. Hobart

?liunbtiiE Sales aad Servk* 
leatiBE Salee and Saniee 
VIr CondltlooiaE Sales aad Servlea 
Iheet Metal Work
§ Gvaraated Work aad Materials 
I  t4 Hoar Sertica 
§ Bodget Terms

Kvaageliat 
Charles Crabtree

Special Services
Beginning Tueaday evening 
the 20th thru Sunday the 
2nd of October.

E\’angelist R Mn. Chuck 
Crabtree, Gifted Speakers 
and Musldana, will be ting 
in f and Preaching nightly 
except Saturday.

Its the First Assembly of 
God Church, 500 South 
Cuyler.

Sunday, the ISth at 9:45 
the C ^ tu ry  Quartet will be 
ringing at the First Aeaero- 
bly of God ChuTL.L

P A S T O R . . . ,
J .  S . M r M l X L E N

GREATER 1% ANNOUNCES

B R

m

C EC IL  TODD
Evangelistic Speaker

HEAR TONIGHT'S 
SERMON

BOLD! DARING! 
BIBLE CENTERED!
"FOUR PEOPLE IN 
PAMPA I WOULD 

LIKE TO SEE 
S O  TO HELL"

Actual indi>idual nanses to be called! a  SlOaOO bUl offered to 

anyxnc hearinc the mbsase and disagreeing with it!

DO N ’T MISS IT!

LA R G E 2.000 C A P A C IT Y . G O SPEL TENT
LO CA TED  A T  NORTH HOBART A T  DECATUR STREET

BIG QUARTET CONCERT
SATURDAY AN D SUNDAY N IG H T S .

(7:30 P.M.) (7 « ) P.M.)
FEATURING IN PERSON

G  Reeordfaig Arttsta

Stssrs of the Rainbow 

Slag of America

Fasorttea ef 
people ewrywhere

G  lanptratinaal Quartet 
8ti^rn srttk dedicated

SENTRIES QUARTET
FROM O KLAHO M A CITY

LOWELL MASON
G O SPEL SOLO IST 

AND SO N G LEADER
—  TonigM's Special —

SOLO — "How Great Thou Art"

HEAR REVIVAL TEAM
n A II  Y  KHHH 9:15 A.M.L / / M I . I  gpQN 10:30 A.M.

COME TONIGHT -  BE THRILLED, REFRESHED!
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rhsM public epinted Mrms are mokinf these week 
>V mettegee possible t-  end loin w^h the ministers 
ot Pempo in hoping that each messaga will ba an 
*nsniratian ta avaryone.

PAMPA COCA-COLA BOTTUNG CO.
Bottled under authority et Iba Ooca-Gola t'«.

McCARLEY 8 JEWELRY STORE
m  R. OBJiai MO S^ T

MONARCH HARDWARE CO.
MS W. Browa MO S-4SM

PAMPA CONCRETE CO.. Inc. ' 
rnsns's A oirrsnsNcs in ooncnstb 

SM a. RumoU m o  4-8111
PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY CO.

lit  Nortb Ouylee ~~ MO i-SSM

MRS. J. RAY NARTJf
Buaiaeae Men's lasurw^

lei M. rroel MO 4 S428 Res. 4-8410
SOinTHWESTERN 
PUBUC SERVICE

H.R. THOMPSON PARTS R 8LTPLY111 W. Klngsmlll ' MO 4-4SU

PAMPA GLASS Sc PAINT CO. 
pLOon covsa NO MSAoauAnisns 

14SL N. Bebart _ MO A-5295

SHELBY J. RUFF FURNITURE
SU •. Oiyler MO SA84S

TIP TOP CLEANUU
Cssb aad Carry'

tM  W. KlagsmUl HO 4-7S81
HARVESTER BOWL INC.14SI I. Boban HO S44M

MILLER-HOOD PHARMACY 
MTWn DRua acRvica

lltt  Aleeek Bt. Fb. MO 41
B. F. GOODRICH STORE

ISS a. Oaylar HO 4-1111
SMITH'S QUALITY SHOES8S1 B. Ooyter MO i  1121

.. IDEAL FOOD STORES
B0 .1. . 4S1 N. Ballard, MO t-MlT 
Re. f  M l a. fMyier, MO S471S 
Bsk s>«ei w. m eoM, MO aai7s
TEXAS FURNITURE CO.

*e«antir HMes Femiehtee*—U«e r*«r CreSIP*

FURR FOOD STORE
ISM B. Hobart

lU  B. Brown

RADCUFF SUPPLY CO.
TBB ONUSAL BTOSn 
Feeiee—ewfer—A meriMs

MO 4 4S81
UTILITY OIL COMPANY

Ml B. Brown MO 4-4S1T
DES MOORE TIN SHOP

SM W. ElngamUl MO 4-rm

WILSON DRUG
Fres Ostursrr

SM a. OBjrler MO

BEST TRAILER SALES St SERVICE . 
NSW a usso rnAii sns — uiao f u n n i t u n i  '  ^

ngLway M Want MO 4 SIM

COSTON’S HOME OWNED BAKERY
IM W. rmaela M04 7M1

DIXIE PARTS St SUPPLY
tit a. Cuyler MO s-nti

DUNCAN INSURANCE AGENCY

llS K. KlagsmUl MO B-5tS7
RICHARD DRUG

**doe Toole/, fampa's a/aoe/m for Omgs"d

EMPIRE CAFE
••riKB KOOD8 ’

US a. OqriM MO 4-2S41
FORD’S BODY SHOP

U 1 N. rrost MO 44-4SU

GENE'S Sk DON’S TELEVISION
UAFint nuFAlHS OF BAOIOS 44 TV. HI-FI MUSlO SVaTSMS 

SM n .  fbslar M0  4-S4S1
CRONINGER St KING

NS W. Brewn MO 4-4M 1
HOM A GEE GROCERY

B. rteieele MO 418611
HAWKINS RADIO St TV LAB

Nseair ee AS MskM BaUie and r v —s-Ws> Basis ServlM
m m m  m u  4 m t

id e a l  s t e a m  LAUNDRY
MI B. Aleaieoe Fbone MO 4-U81

LEWIS HARDWARE
“It N Cstnes trsei s MsrSwsrs SUrs, Ws Hsvs « 

sn a. On/ier MO sessi

\iti
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VERNON E. WILLARD '
Faitor of the Horroh Methodist Church

The Bible speaks of Jesus in a beautiful way os the 
W ONDERFUL SHEPHERD, John speaks of Jesus os the 
GOOD SHEPHERD. "I am the good shepherd, the good 
shepherd giveth his life for the sheep." Luke sees Jesus 
os the SEEKING SHEPHERD. "For the Son of man is 
come to seek and to save that which was lost." Isaiah 
reveals Jesus upon Himself for our soke. "He was wound
ed for our transgressions, He was bruised for our iniqui
ties, the chastisement of our peace was upon Him, and 
with His stripes we ore healed."

In the Twenty Third Psalm David speaks of Jesus os
the PROVIDING SHEPHERD. "The Lord is my Shepherd, 
I shall not wont." He gives that which we need and that 
which satisfies.

If we turn to Jesus we shall not wont for SALVA
TION. "He restoreth my soul." He mokes us children of 
God and puts bock into the heart all thot sin has token 
out. Jesus gives faith, hope, love, peace, contentment, 
and purity. Life abundant and everlasting.

We sholl not wont for FRIENDS. David said he had 
never seen the righteous forsoken nor His seed begging 
bxeod  ̂Follow Jesus and you will hove friends that will 
stand by you oil the way.

Finally, we shall not wont for o HOME. For, "we 
shall dwell in the House of the Lord forever." "For we 
know that if our earthly house of this tabernacle were 
dissolved, we hove a building of God, a house mode with 
hands, eternol in the heavens." Your need will be met if 
you follow the PROVIDING SHERHERD. The woy grows 
oetter every day.
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Harvesters To Face Mass
Ys Stad l u m Tonight

f o r t s

By Ed Haj’es WlUon

I w e r A Cats, Irish I n Area Feature
. «  „  , ^  fhinffK ! Bustling iction on are* gridironslb« so-so team but finds itself yet ground power in their stampede of

Tonight Coach ^ b e  Curfman *j|^* toniaht when h i « h  ‘o •>« trounced following scram-(Canadian, and will rule favorite ina Win over YAleta’s Indians, naturally, the ma n o b ^ ^ ^  Lefors.lthi. one.
But he has in mind for the Harvesters to control the ball j«:hoolers of the section of the Lefors charged past Panhandle
more, thus permitting them to run more plays. Panhandle served by the Pampa

Last week against Big Spring, the Harvesters only f u g 
ged off 48 pays, eight of which were passes, and, as Curt- 
man said, “ You don’t win ’em running the ball so few times.

Some *0 to 70 plays from scrim-1 i.- u i. *>
mage are need^ if a team ex-j Don’t for • minute think mats ĵi  ̂ grave danger in these contests 
pects to win. Curfman pointed out.ja publicity jab; far from it. probably will be highlighted
and '̂that's what we will attempt ̂ boys want to win and. as we ve ky Canadian at Shamrock
to accomplish tonight." |»«id Isl̂

Daily News square-off.

Several of the team sport un
beaten records, but each will be

The coach also is seeking to el- on some hotshot outfit before thê  
iminate the old bug-a-boo — pass season ends. Canadian, rudely dumped by

bitarcentlon This was a major is- Inen wny oio we pica iiiciari •-
in the PHS loss last week Just to be different than Lou!*®** week, wants this one in the

sue in the PB* • ^ n.iiv News circula-h^®''** *®rt of way. Shamrock, on
,h . ,  ih™. .1 D«, s„ph.

have a running grid battle. If he’d 
have chosen Ysicla. we'd doggone |

en's' aOrials fell into the wrong 
• hands, and Curfman doesn't want 
a repeat performance in this clash 

~witli the Indians. ~ twett
Stephens was “far less to blame j Anyway, that’s one game on the 

for the abrupt losses of ^  ball | Picket Line card we re hoping to 
than were his intended̂  receivers, loser —- .. .. ..

Canadian oiled its passing at-;in its opener, 2*-*, but ran in to a 
tack for this one, and seeks.tartar in the Irish, 
only a dry field to unleash it.! Miami’s Warriors, unbeaten in 
Shamrock, which has flipped thejtwo tries, and with (2 points to 
ball a number of times in its.the opponents 12. goes against 
games to date, still has Bill Me- Mobeetie in an eight-man clash. 
Bride, a slashing fullback, to carry. Warrior Coach Bill Hines, al- 
the load if its air attack doesn’t | though apparently not too worried 
jeil. [about Mobeetid, nevertheless put

White Deer’s Bucks, with sharp-!his charges through strenuous
Then why did we pick Ysleta?|'^l''*^ ‘ I** and slop -ened horns they weren’t supposed works this week in preparation for

to have for attack, takes on Le
fors (1-1) on the first named field. 

The stomping Bucks revealed

the tussle.
The Warriors brushed past Book

er, 34-12, and Lakeview, 2S-0, in

Tonnage. Quarl'erbdck 
Change Worries Babe

By ED HAYES WILSON 
Daily News Sportswrit^r

The Pampa High School Harvesteni face a huge task
from their op«.ing game loss toj
knock off M ille r  last Friday Ysleta’s Indians and it comes in the form of a couple of guys

its two tests up to now.
Winless Groom, possibly facing 

an unhappy season, goes against 
McLean in a game that McLean 
hopes to take down. The Tigers of 
Coach Cliff Bradshaw rebounded

night, 13-0.
Wheeler, also winless, goes out 

of state to attempt to gain the right

named John.
'These Johns are the-Indian’s big tackles, John Cavander,

210, and John Folmer, 205, who will bulwark the defenaiva
«» th. vi.it. Coach Red Coats outfit. They were a big factor in

nwi. ‘  YsleU ’s 8-6 victory over Roswell, N.M. last, week, and a
; ■ . . . .  . . 'promise to be a pestiience to the PHS men on the Harvester

, . . I D . u 'Stadium sod tonight,ly, since Coach Louis Boynton has i “
told them all week that a win at' Harvesters, meantime, have 
this time could put a different |l®bored long and hard for this one. 
light on future games.—E.H.W

Stephens, first string quarterback, 
it in good shape. • But Stephens 
said yesterday that hit knee was

i f
A. A. Meredith, executive secre-

He fired the ball where they were 
supposed to be, which is his job, 
but. for the most ^
ceivers were off course, havmg .«i,i *wi. .i,t-.
cut at the wrong time.

However, Stephens exhibited one 
fault: His trajectory was. too flat, 
and passes that may jiave reached 
Harvester hands were grabbed or 
batted away by the alert Steer 
defenders.

"We worked Roy on that this 
week when are could. As you know 
he has been limping after he re- 
injured his knee Tuesday, but we

pal Water Authority, told this side- 
buster when he was loosening up 
for his speech to those attending 
the monthly membership meeting 
of the Chamber of Commerce in 
the Coronado Inn Tuesday.

Seems there was a fat, fat fel
low who bought twm tickets to a 
football game. He started through 
the gate and the ducat uker asked 
him if there was another party 
with him. '

■ -it w'

The squad, excepting Roy Don
to play. 1 think I ’ll be ready to

' *'-Sf**'-* *

... ......i .

x n

got him .-Oh. no." said fat-fat. " I  buy
t i e .  H. IS two tickets to all th. games. I
jectones and we believe if he __  „
can play, he’ll show the fans some; ' ,*
* u* .k.. i Well, replied the fellow on thefine passing when the situation i
call, for it." said Curfman. y « * ‘ ' ‘'r

Stev. Dobbin alw> entered
picture this wek. He is the team’s
most d e p ^ W e  ground *aii«r^; ^ i n t ^ r e s t H .  the Wich-

owever, eve ”  ^  l*«minel'** University Shockers have an; 
Curfman wants cleared; learning ^  X ,  -mu ■ .  k.rb
to cut properiy in following hi.

r m

stadium! ’

field averaging 17$, and a line thatj 
struts an average of 217.3 poundsinterfercitce.

Curfman pointed out that Dob-, 
bln is a "whale of a back," but'®’ ' u . .  *k.i r««rk
that "Steve would be much bet‘ «r ' ^  1
If he cut properiy.” ' ‘  **

JSIEU

The coaching staff put much ®' ®"
stress on this weakness in trsun- 
ing this week, and Curfman ro- 
ported "he is learning rapidly.” 

And that bodes ill for Harvester 
opponents, for Dobbin, though not 
quite as big as most fullbacks, 
plows through with the best of 
them.

•k ic  i r
It's over and done, but we hope

Mind you, we didn’t say anything 
about the Shockers winning a flock | 
of games, just that they're rather 
hefty.

k  k  k
Some facts and figures fired our 

way Bill Holmes, Texas Tech’s 
hustling sports publicists, on out
standing events that have happen
ed in clashes between the Red

CARRY HARVESTIJt HOPES THIS YEAR  —  Pampa High SchooTa Harvester football fortunes hinge on the play of these youth., this season. 
PHS, a loser first out, constantly will face a_weight disadvantage, but speed and spirit are the hope of the players and the coaching staff for 

^ ■ ■ e T^irfman has tagged as the most "aggres.<fve, spirited team I ’ve ever put on the field." Hea winning sea.<5on. This is the crew that Coach Babe 
has hopes of the youths proving this tonight when they face bulky Ysleta in Harvester Stadium. (Daily J4ews Photo)

-jYanksi Orioles Open
ourl I

'Must' Series Tonight
'csn take your choice—either the.

Cal-OSU Tilt
Lifts Lid On 
Major Teams

Texas Schools Wrap-Up

|0
Coach Curfman this morning was 

of the same opiniM. He s"aU 1i* 
believed that Roy Don will be able 
to start, and possibly play much 
flLlh*„.ci)oiesL JlcsJtvtt,. .if. the 
scrappy Stephen, doesn’t'make it, 
Mike Stewart will step in lor him.

'Piere will be two changes in the 
Harvester starting eleven; Randy 
Matson, the long, tall sophomora, 
will be at strong end, and Bob 
Followcti gets the call at wide end, 
replacing Roy Dyer and Corky 
G^frey, both of whom are slated 
to see much action.

Curfman is still impressed with 
the hustle the team has shown de
spite the 14-< opening loss to Big 
Spring last Friday.

"Sometimea a young team will 
be ‘down’ after a lots such as the 

: one to Big Spring. But net these 
' kids. They've been up every day 
! we’va trained this week. ’They'll 
I be outweighed tonight, but they 
' won’t be outfought," lie said.
I Th* weight problem for th* Har_-__ 
. vettert it a massivt beef curtain. 
'Hera it the way th* Indians aver
age out from end le end; 1.321 
pounds overall* M  ll|-plut per 
man. The backs av*i«g% IC7Vi for 
171 pounds jEtyqjrall.

Word from Hw "Border City" it 
that Coach Coats will start Jim 
Davenport (17$) at quarterback in 
place of Andy Tellaa. Thia move 
may be for passing accuracy, tinea 
it it known that Davenport firee 
bit shots to the mark much more 
frequently than does Telles.

Odessa Nips Lubbock
United Press Intcmatienal

■y United Press IntematiofMl 

Odessa High and Dallas Sam-
the attendance for this clash to-|H®'<l«'’* •"<1 Texas State s MILTON RICHMAN
night is at least double that of tite " ’ *** Saturday! United Rress Intemalianal 'Yankees, who have won 24 pen ,
opening game. night at Lubbock; . separate the "men”  from nants, or the Orioles, who never Southern California, led by the uell set a winning pace for Khool-

It it understandable that the Lonnie (Lone Ranger) Graham s.^^ •'bovs”  tonight and t)ie odds- have won a single oi»e in their rough, tough McKeever twins, and hoy football’s Top Ik-rated teains 
weather kept aome people “^ 'y  J  makers' are stringing along with hi»‘ory. Oregon Sute collide at the Los Thursday night as the third week
from Harvester Stadium last J ' ” ’ ^  «»'• »'■''« •''*®y» I" ‘ he National League, the Angeles Coliseum tonight in the of play got under way.
day, but staying away th* big ones m the past. Pittsburgh Pirates increased their first major head-knocking of tha (Messa’s seventh-rated

riiuiu « M- That means the pressure-tested lead to aix games with a 3-1 vie- 1 NO college football seaaon.
INT'anV^**^ York Yankees will be 7-$jtory over the Los Angeles Dodg-  ̂ The powerful Trojans, only

th* moral* of the team one bit. j Kirkpatrick’s 100-yard kickoff run 
And the kids need people outih®*̂  ̂ in 1133; Charlie Reynolds 02-1̂  

there. It isn’t funny to look up atjy®’’** kickoff return in. . , iR W Mover'* U-v*rd mint in'l*vorites to beat the battlingUrs. The Milwaukee Braves beat'leam to beat Washingtons Rose'gain a si-is aeciinm ov«r j^r OIney, th* No. I fa- . , , .
empty riand. *hen youro p^.y-iJ^W. Moyers 8$-yard punt i n B a l t i m o r e  Orioles tonight the Chicago Cubs. 3-1, and the Bowl champion, last seawm. are Lubbock High Westerners. T h e y ; C u b .  are Mle.iL"* <|uarterback change by
"  *1 *** * j  ** fncidentlv WTS is the onlv team *b« opener of a four-game se-:San Francisco Giants scored an l#-poinl favorites to win theirpeople just dont give a darn and! inciaentiy. w is  is me oniy team . . . . . . . .  • i.. K**<i marh

wonder if the effort is worth'®" Tech’s roster that was on th e/ '"  •I'* Amen-,ll-mning 8-« victory over Phila- opening game for new head coach
^ a*«aa I aariMMAm .Ĵ laataâ  iaa *Wa aaaalaa «aeWma> mmaMA . J AAffl MtICRV.

with Irving, nor third • rated: 
Brownwood with Killeen. But,! 
fourth • ranked Kilgore has a| 
loughie in Texarkana, as hasj 
aaventh-rated Littlefield with Sem-, 
inole and ninth-ranked El Campo| 
with Deer Park. |

In the AA and A divisions, | 
L u , j  . 1 things may get tough for the:

straight week, but managed ‘®lhi,j,|y.r„ed teams, loo 
a 12-11 decision over the:

had trouble ' lor the
Broncs
second

()«art*rback Club" President 
Skarea Haratsen said teday tb* 
chib will again farm Ik* wel- 
ceniing line wken Ik* Hanrest. 
ert return I* Ik* field lenighi 
fellewing pre-gam* practice.

He erged that ail members 
be at Harvester Stadium at T 
e'cleck s* tkat arrangtments ta 
graet lb# team may be mada 
in "ampi* time (*r ua ta be 
properly aligned."

Curfman. on hearing this morn-

the while.
The Harvesters arc one of th*

Raider’s first schedule in 112$. can League pennant winner. delphia in the oniy other game. i John McKay.
Whitey Ford, the 31-year-dd 

southpaw who still rates as Casey 
Stengel’s blue chip pitcher even 
though he hasn’t been especially

most hustling teams we’ve even S k i  C o r d  S l o t e d  
watched, and we mean that tin-̂
eertly. Tampa Boat and Ski Gub has-,,

We've teen teams in Indiana, scheduled events in both sports of late, will start for
Kentucky, Ohio. Illinois. Florida Saturday and Sunday at l a k * ‘ Yankees against Steve Barber, 
and Pennsylvania, high schoolt and McClellan, with all entrants, club • 31-year-old fire-balling left-hand- 
colleges alike, and not one of them member or not. being accepted. j *''■ **’® ®"*y *®*‘ season was in 
show more spirit, more will to win. I Sunday’s program will be devot- ■ Ĉlass D baseball kindergarten, 
thaa do tbc icUfiiss Jiow- weanna^ed sĵ jevents.* including slalom ‘ wegotta
the Harvester uniiorm. ijumping and tnek speciaVuie's.̂ '....Tfengst “ We hvee- to tahaf

Farquhar, Beman Vie 
In Semis O f National

kt
----; Southern California and Wash

ington are co-favorites for the Pa
cific Coast Big Five Conference 

Washington, sparked by

three out of four.”
If the Yankees do, it will dashj 

the pennant hopes of the Oriofes, | 
who finished Sixth last year and Pittsburgh 
began the current season as 20-1 St. Louis 
longshoti Milwaukee

So far this year, the two teams Angeles 
have split even in 18 games. The|^" Francisco

N A TIO N A L I,E A O rE

edged
week.

Amarillo High 0-8 last But. Class A’s favorite, Stinnett, C®«‘^ »»*«**<« concern
„  must take on potent Dalhart. . G®"* ‘ h»y "  I® '"! ‘® throw

Samuell’s Spartana, «nk*d No.^^.^^^„ around, was the way he put
10 in Class AAAA. turned in • ^ew London plays Gil-''*
21-0 verdict over Dallas Sunset in! mer, San Augustin* tackles Kir-' And this could be the pattern of

race.
a cross-town battle that tKitLyville and Alto meet. Rusk in '“ ** J*

.........._ _  , /®®"‘ i" “ t* t î**"®* *‘®®‘‘ '"** ’ lgam esagain*t*lrongAArivals. * * » ^ ‘ « ‘ ‘® ‘‘*»>*'^® "S ‘ " « D ® ‘»-
brilliant quarterback Bob Schlor-1 The Spartans beat Beaumont! ^ity ,ackl#s
ed. entertain. College of th* Pa-'South Park 18-0 last week jeymour '*®'*'" y**^*** '*
cific in its opener Saturday. I These two contests, plus a defaulted champion Stam-I . * w u ■ m

In addition m Washington, four f®' ®f « “ ’« « •  '®"|ford, Brady faces rugged Winter. I ‘»®''
other bowl champion, swing into ■ power-packed program ^  Gatesville meet* high-scoring * '*• '” ''*8 *® ®“ ‘  ^*''**‘*

oippL tSugarjj Georgia ^range)^ 
Arkansas (feator) and Penn Sate

ST. LOUIS, Mo. (UPl) — Three holes in six rounds this week. Orioles won eight of 11 in Balti-iCincinnati 
youngsters and a veteran, all eliminated defending champion more and the Yanks took six out Chicago 
weary after four days of concen-|jack Nicklaus in the third round.'of seven in New York. Virtually/*l'H®‘***Pj*'* 
trated golf, advancH today into third round. ' all the Yankee players feel they

action Saturday. They are Missis- ’''**'* **’■* '"®l®4e* ^ «h  Top I®,Hamilton in all-AA battles
matches as Port Arthur at Bay-| -------------------------------
OMNI, Abilana at Sweetweter aw!)
Breckenridge at Wichita Falls.

There were two games played; 
that count in district standings in i 
1-AAAA where El P(so High 
downed El Paso Jefferson 28-0 
and El Paso Austin defeated El 
Paso Tech 23-0.

In other action Thursday night.
I ,-B ■" Houston Jones romped past Hous

ton Reagan 32-0, Houston Sam

the IC-hole scmifinal| of th* No-; Farquhar, who has had tougher have the edge in the current se-|C®* Angeles 70 04 .$43 M
tional Amateur tournament. competition than any of his re- ris because it wilt be played at n

I (Liberty). Syracuse, t)*e defend-
W, L  Pet. GB ijfg national champ and Cotton
M $4 .014 Bowl king, opens its season next
70 $9 .$72 * week against Boston University.
80 II .$17 tVi \ Ole Miss is an 18-point favorite 

71 84 $43 10 (o whip Houston in a night game
70 71 .4N 1IV4 at Houston.
84 71 .4$1 23 j Georgia opens against Alabama 
$3 84 .387 llV^jin a "pick ’em"'game at Birming- 
$2 88 .369 34)4; ham, Ala., which will be natkm- 

Thursday's Retulla jai|y televised (ABC) starting at
3 p.m. EDT.

Arkansas is a 12-point pick for

FOOTBALL
-RESULTS-

HIGH SCHOOL
Houston Sam Houston I, Houston

Houston beat Houston Lamar 8-8IT®'"®'’ • 
and Cushing defeated Jack«m-I «®®*‘®" J®"** « •  »®®»‘®" 
ville B 32-0. ‘

„ ■ . .  . The Port Arthur-Baytown clash!
-1? state under the lights ®« L.t«le i and 2They were Robert Gardner. 39. "val.. ousted a two time Yankee Stadium.

Elmsford N Y  Charles F L e w i s C h a r l e s  Coe. Oklahoma Baltimore manager Paul Rich-
Ill. Little Rock, Ark., John Far- ^^y* O^a.. 2 up. in the fourth ards «:offed at the notion that hiŝ  Saturday’s Game,
quhar, 24. Amanllo, Tex . and ®“' F®'^®^®'’ h®» h®«l lo ’ baby birds might choke up „  Gncinnati
Deane Beman. 22. Bethe«la.. Md. P'®y »'* ‘ “®®‘**' twice buckle under the tremendous at Milwaukee

Brownlee. 3 and 1. and Beman “ 'ey were 80.ng to do that.
had to go 19 holes, sinking a 1$- , ®f Lewis’ matches has they ^ I d  have l^ g  before ^  .  i r * n i IF

lasted longer than 18 )ioles, and this, Richards said. They faced! AMERICAN LEAOfiE
a l l

(Only games scheduled)

Odessa 22. Lubbock T8 
El Paso High 28, El Paso Jef-

‘ Rock. Penn State lost Richie Lu teams in AAAA. while Sweetwater i ̂ *"®" *
Philadelphia at M i l w a u k e e  through graduation and hell-  ̂ (hi ’ No. j ranking in AAA I 1̂ Paso Austin 23. El Paso Tech

back Roger Kochman because ®f|..here Breckenridge is tied for * 
a leg injury this week but re- ^o. 7. and Wichita Falls and Abi- 
mams an 18-point choice for i t s ^ a n k  No. 3 and I. respective- 
home opener against Boston Uni-',y in AAAA.

12 $7 $N 
83 $8 $89
81 M $74 
71 70 .$40

foot birdie putt on the last green. _ . . . .
to eliminate Bill Hyndiiian, who drew a first-round some critical situatioo.
Abinaton. Pa one up ®^*’ P*®y®*l '* I*®*" ®"®* ®''<* ihrough the season _and

oiUv 7$ holes during the week.
In today’s semifinals Gardner Bem.n, with a total of N  holes, 

tangles with Lewis, and Farqu- has gone overtime once and II 
liart who has played with Beman holes twice.
in practice, meets him in com-. |n T h u r s d a y ’s quarterfinals
petition for the first time. Gardner, over par for the first! could be tha third-place Chicago^Boston

Both Lewia and Faquhar, com- lime this week, defeated John S.! While Sox, who ore only two Kansas City
paralive unknowna until this week Spray, Des Moines, Iowa, $ and | games off the pace. Saturday’s Gamas
ef laugh oompetiton, boasted ma-,3, and Lewis tripped Claud* Wild,! "A  split in this series would.Chicago at Detroit 
f tt  gpaets on flielr rout# to sur-, Btthesds, Md., 4 and 3 with a give , the Whit* Sox a lift," he Kansas City'at Cleveland
%|ve among th# four semi-final- par round after fqur straight sub- said."'* Boston at Washington
Rig. Leerla. «rtw haa played 18 par tour*. | So there you have, it and you Baltimore at New York

_ —  came Hew York
through okay. Why shSild it both- Baltimore 
cr them anymore now?" ; Chicago

Richard* did point out, )iowever, Washington 
that the real winner of the series Cleveland 
between the Yankee* and Oriole* Detroit

versity.
Texas, bracketed with Syracuse 

W, L. fet GB Mississippi as the strangest 
candidates for national lionors, 
antertains Nebraska in another 
night gam*. Th* Longhorns, led 
by their "C" men. quarterback 

70 70 .$N 12Vi I Mike Gotten and halflMick Jack 
04 77 .4S4 10 Collins, are 14-point favorilt*.
01 U  .433 32 In ®‘ l»«'’ in®j®r intersactional 
$0 N  .3$7 32H 'l>®t“ ">  Texas Christian visits 

Kansas, Southern Methodist is at

Dalfas Samuell 21, Sunset 0 
Cushing 32. Jacksonville "B " 0 
Waxhachie "B”  20, Red Oak 14 
Centerville 30. Madisonville 0 

COLIJ!X}IE
Texarkana JC 20, Kilgore JC 0 
Henderson County JC. 22 Tar-

Most of AAAA’s other top-rated 
clubs face tough opposition, al
though fourth-rankH Highland 
Park and fifth-rated Corpus Chris- 
tl Ray aeem to have easy foes '**®* '*
in Grand Prairie and San Angelo, 
respectively.

Corpus Christ! Hiller, No. I, 
entertains Alamo Heights, ninth- 
ranked Galena Park tackles tough 
Port Nccfie* and lOth-rated Dal
las Samuell meets Dallas Sunset

TRADE PLAYERS

MONTREAL (UPI)-Th# Mont
real Alouettes have traded for
mer Auburi tackle Ted Foret to 
Calgary in axchange for llneback-

Missouri, California entertain# Tik  in games that could provide up-' er Bob O’NeH. T)»e Alouettes also 
lane. Villanova visit# Marquette, set*. announced the addition of line-
UCLA hosts Pittsburgh, and LSU, In AAA. second rated Cleburne backer Jo# Hergert on waiver* 
entertains Texas A*M. | shouldn’t have too much trouble I from Green Bey.

interference properly and could be 
the 'big stick' fort^’lonight,”  Curf* 
men pointed out.

Til# teams wilt lineup Tn this 
fashion tonight:

Pampa Offense: Randy Matson, 
strong end: Charley Giese, left 
guard;; Duke Garren, centar; 
Dickie Wills, strong guard; Jim 
Webb, tackle; Bob Followell, wide 
end; Roy Don Stephens, quarter
back; Sherrill Miller, left Halfback 
Steve Dobbin, fullback, and Bill 
Cooper, wide back.

Ysleta offense; Kerr, left end; 
Inman, Isft tackle; Howard, left 
guard; Maynei, center; Brewer, 
right guard; Cavender, right tack
le; Edens, right end; Davenport, 
quarterback; Sutherlin, left half
back; Dominguei. right halfback, 
and Turner, fullback.

Pampa defense: Giese,. left end; 
Webb, left tackle; Jack BromMew, 
middle guard; Lynn Schoolficid, 
right tackle: Boyles, right end; 
Wills, left linebacker; Garren, right 
linebacker; Jimmy Storms, left 
center man; Larry Taylor, rigid 
centar man; Robbie Robinson, left 
halfback, and Butch Crosiland, 
right halfback.

Ysleta defense; Kerr, left end; 
Folmer, left tackle; Brewer, left 
guard; Inman, centar; Turner, 
right end; Cavender, right tackle; 
Howard, right guard. Tellas, 
quarterback. Sutherlin. left half
back; Dominguet, right halfback, 

land Villareal, fullback.
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Companies, Communities Can Do A Job
giant half 
would be

By RAY CROMLEY .ford Research Institute, at Palo January.
Newspaper Enterprise Assn. lAlto, Calif. These shelters, like

» ACM nor TON ** '‘ ‘'*’ * *•**' f'P*;
employes are in the San Francisco of corrugated

You and your community or your overall area braced and buried under
•odipany can work out a praclicar^r, key air fields, a missile plant, i*bree feet of earth. They would ba 

to save your lives if an H- strategic oil refineries, a major 
"lb raid ever came. U-S- city.

businesses already havel, "
It s estimated that without protec
tion a fourth of the Institute's em
ployes and their families would 
be killed by blast, virtually all 
the rest by fallout.

lome
ds these plans. One is the Stan-

PAMPA 
1 DAY ONLY 
1:00 4  8:N P.M. 

SPORTSMEN CLUB GROUNDS 
HIGHWAY 271 SOUTH

WORLD'S
MEWCSTl
WORLD'S 
r I N 1 S T  
BIQSHOW

chemical sanitation facilities, « ir  
'blowers, cement floors, emergency 
I food, first aid supplies and a safe
ty entrance.

They would be fallout proof. 
They have blast protection suf
ficient to assure survival at about 
one mile from the surface de
tonation of a million ton H-bomb.

Cost of the currently-planned 
shelter is $18,000. The estimated 
cost in quantity is $14,000.

To meet this treat. Institute* Burbank is about ready to let 
men have converted the base-|*>'d* the first local model shel- 
ment of Building No. 1 into a »«'• •"d ‘‘ “> ^  ^ “ ‘‘y
20,000 square foot shelter for|i"** January, 

and children.!
At the Stanford Institute, each

This assumes five million ton 
H-bomb strikes, and a total fall
out 40 to 70 times more than is 
needed to kill a man.

square
3,000 men, women 
Building plans include a basement'  ̂
to shelter 2,000 more.

These basements can take blasts 
of five pounds per square inch. 
They would give blast protection!  ̂
from a

SIrd
YEAR
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: family has been assigned an area 
'in one of the basement's five 
i major wings and corridors.

A 14-day minimum-diet dry ra- 
five ’ million ton H-bomb f<>̂ 3.000 P«>pl« h«» been stor- 

five miles away. The expected cd in Building No, 1. Water would 
35,00<r rwntRen falloot wouM b». ̂  ayanable^Jrom an emergency

-K n a -ttM M -im  eto

well.exit to a mere 100 
Thirteen inches of concrete' in' Several doctors and their farail- 

the roof and two floors above thejes have been invited to join in the 
basemen? glvi  ̂ faUouf pfoteetlor *

PHOTOGRAPH SHOWS the 100-person underground 
blast and fallout shelter which Burbank, Calif., is pro
posing for its “ neighborhood” approach to civil defense. 
Shelter was designed by U.S. Naval Radiological De
fense Laboratory in San FrancLsco. Model is at Camp 
Parks, Calif.

Red Cross and the Military Ama-fwhat to do if an attack comes, 
teur Radio net. Radiation measur- One pertinent piece of advice;
mg instruftiems irre^Ttoredr -----“ Staff members who liva wlthio^

five miles of the Stanford Research 
**';In^ituta- and have access to bi
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FOILED BY STOOLIE

NASHVILLE, Toim (UPl) — 
Ernest Jones Jr. was arrested 
Wednesday for stealing the keys 
from the barred door of a police 
prisoners’ van.

A prisoner in the vehicle saw 
Jones take the keys and told po
lice. —
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Staff members have been
..... ....... _ _  _____  ____  TitiTTV t r r^ gvkle t̂iigned the jobs theym-have maymaka better time that
The basement floor, IS feet below medical aarvices. TTie Institute will'the bomb hits. One is responsible way
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grade, is shielded by the surround-'lay in emergency medical supplies. jfor rationing food and water, others! jh* reason Is simple. Roads will 
ing earth from radiation on thej Toilets have been installed under-i^®’’ P'**'*  ̂ health, communica-jbe jam-packed. You might never 
ground. !ground. A motor generator has!*'®"*. power, sanitation, get there .in time by car.

An example of bow a commu-,been put in and two weeks of fuel:®®* man is to measure radiation,| jn the handbooks introduction  ̂
nity can act is found in Burbank,|stored to provide power for com-|****®®‘ radiation leaks and deter-ijt also says:

mine when it’s okay to leave the “ Your chance of surviving a nu- 
shelter. | clear attack is negligible if you'

A handbook has been issued,;are not prepared for it.” j
telling the staff members andi (NEXT: Will yoair shelter de- 
their families what to do now and;ter Khrushchev?)
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Calif., whore Civil Defense men^munications, lighting, sewage dis- 
are set to push vigorously a plan posal and for pumping water, 
to get the citizens of each neigh-1 basement is provided with
borhood in the city to buy •R‘1, shortwave transceivers wh i c h  
put underground a 100-man * neigh- ôuld send and receive informa- 
Iborhood” shelter. about the attack. There would

be standby emergency commun
ications with the sheriff, police.
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! Neighborhoods would be organ
ized into “ shelter districts.”  They’d 
finance the shehert with “ Shelter! q  x I*
Bonds” in the same way S e w e rT O S tm e n  U e l l V e r

jD.strict bond themselves to pay ^  Jj.'or sewers over the-years. A b i l l 'A c T G d Q O  w d r C iS  
to allow this will be submitted to .
I the California State Legislature in ,
—  '------- ................. xunev cardt
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By HENRY J. BECHTOLD 
UPl Financial Edifar

send a picture 40 to 80 miles. 
Eidophor and Phips presently 

working on a simultaneousare

Op

ZEBBIE'S Pit B^r ■ B ■ 0
• I^O W ;bPEN

1826 N, Hobart
W ATCH FOR GRAND OPENING  
en 11 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. PHONE 

MO I-S4M

AicyLf yopK .tUPU—The . __
Postmaster O. K. Gaylor, said. . . p,- i rolor projector which—would ra--

The U. S. Post 0ff.ee a ^  ^  ,  suit in the firrt large M=re^
Agriculture Detriment join ^ut s e r v M l ^ « y ^ -  ©Connor aanl
make this yeariy survey, and itIP  ̂ communicationsdevelopment of such
is the basis of official estimates

of crop, har.'^™- ‘® •
Department official.

•Ill Roderic

development
would revolutionize closed-

a pro

former State . . .
circuit television both for theatersfor Texas acreage

vested in 1980. business. Ha expects a lab-
The postmaster urged thet all! Roderic L. O’Connor, now pre*- oratory model for demonstration 

those receiving a card fill it out.ident of Eidophor, Inc., said **'*,purposea to be ready this winter.
and ratum it to hit mailbox. |u»e of • television 

Carriers on this project are; I. throw images from 
E. Byars. RRl; C. W. Coffin, RR2,|the vast Chicago

toI Such a color system hat greatprojector
oo* potential in many areas, one of
International more important ones being

and Verson T. Alexander, Star Amphitheater to the other «*ve !p^u ^ ( lines. A complete sales
Route 2. furnishings, and cart, could be

big boost to the large wrreen,. on home
I closed<ircuit television business, appliances

O’Connor told United Press In- ’ among other items, 
ternational he sees the day when given across tha nation at t he 
every large public room will be same time.
equipped with a closed-circuit TV, Art auctions and Broadway 
system to amplify the image, just; plays are other great potentials 
as they today are equipped with for color TV. Color also is a vital 
a public address system to am- necessity in the training of pilots, 
plify sound. . . .  1

The two Edophor projectors at Lata Recegnition
the Chicago convention were set Pranz Schubert, famoua AustD 
up in the mezzanine opposite the composei, never received Ptuc  ̂
speakers’ rostrum and projected recognize hia genius during
close-up. on two huge screens 220 f„r his efforts, nor did the
smoke-filled feet away, the far- j,jg lifetime.
these distance a TV picture ever! . — - — --------
has been projected. '

Thit was made possible by a 
unique design of the Eidophor
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projector which uses an extreme
ly bright independent source of 
tght for projection, in.atead of re 

fleeting the image off a television 
nirlure tube as in other projec
tors, O'Connor noted.

Large screen, closed-circuit TV 
made great strides in the I950‘t, 
and now the next big step will 
be in color, according to O’Con
nor.

There are only two such sys- 
la n  Ml tha wuzid. O Utionot 
Philips of Holland hat one which 
is compatible with present sys
tems but it is limited to a 9x12 
foot screen. Eidophor’s color sya- 
tem employs a huge screen but 
is non-compatibla and can onlyi
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Wt b«li«va that (raadom ia a gift from God and not a political 
grant from tha govammant. Freedom ia not ticenaa. It muat be c<m- 
aiatent with the trutha expreaaed in auch great moral guidea aa the 
Golden Rule. Tha Ten CommandmenU and the DeclaraUon of Indepen
dence.

rh la aew apaper ia ded icated  to  promotinig and preaerving YOUR 
freed om  as w e ll as our own. For ooiy when man is free  to 
h im aelf and all he producea, can he develop  to  hia utmoat capabiliuea 
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Morals And Customs
Tha morality of a particular 

group of persona is frequently 
confused with the customs of that 
aeme group. In not a faw places, 
the two words are used inter
changeably.

We propose to show that they 
are two different thingi: that cus
tom ia the body of habit wa have 
adopted, while morality ia the pat
tern of habit toward which we 
strive but which we have yet to 
attain. The one ia tha fact; the 

- othar is the hope.
Custom could be said to consist 

., largely of conventional things
Today, for example, it ia cus

tomary for US to suppose that 
- govemmenti protect, ua .̂MeiLtiQa. 

to any group of persona that, in 
fact, governments expect us-to 

3  protect jihem; that in emergen- 
' eiaa they becorot ao panic-atrick- 

an that they rely on a draft so 
that men can be trained to stand 
in front of guns and be killed so 
that government can ba taft; 
and tha complexion of the group 
ia apt to pale with horror.

Yet. it ia true.

customary. It has been with ut 
for all of recorded time.

Marx was a aocialiat. But be
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Wave tT.M. Rhanmoo. sat and hair
cut tt,M. Jewel Chapman, operator
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Eva's Beauty Box, Eva (RIL Ethan 
Harnandax. Baaala Curtia, MM Taa-

fora him, Godwin. Rousseau, I e a u t t  8h<ip. open Mon-
bea, Thomas Mora, the Gracchi day. aii day. After s pm. Waaii-
and even Plato wert socialists. 
The moat ancient of kings and 
despots practiced socialism.

Hammurabi, circa 350(1 B. C., 
had a public works program in

dAya. tlT Doucatta. MO 4-MM.
SUPER SPECIAL

SHAMPOO A SET 81.25
Vague Beauty Shop MO 4-Slll

19 SHuaHon W anted 19

W.e rnllortiHi andi WOULD LIKE to have bouse work which grain was cotiecteo ano 4.moo.
distributed; in which government
water works operated; in which
"the people were restrained."

Socialism, then, ia customary. 
But it has never been moral.

Today, in the JOth century, 
there arc thousands who ara in 
rebellion against socialism. They 
donH tik r—it; They find iA abbot
rent to their moral concepts. Why? 
It is certainly nothing new. Ev- 
ery government from time im
memorial has practiced it.

What today’s anti - socia(iat haa 
failed to recognize ia the differ
ence between custom and moral
ity. Thus, he fancies that things 
were more moral in the past 
whereas, in fact, morality lies
ahead of us and urges us to maxi- 

Morally, wa human beings doimum effort. Freedom and free 
not believe in killing. Customarily, enterprise have never been fully 
we kill. And we find various ra-1 realized. Thus, they have never 
tkmales for explaining why our!been customary. What is now ur-
customs fall short of our nwral 
hopes and aspiraCons.

Another example: Morally, we 
human beings ^  not believe in 
plundering. Customarily, are plun- 
<lcr. We rely on agencies of plun- 
/toy gfwt aanrtinq ffieir SCtionS COn

truestantly. ia opposition to our 
moral convictions..

Thus, it appears in these taro 
Instances and many, many others 
could be marshalled—that there is 
a wide gap between custom and 
morality.

Wa ara of tha conviction that 
this is a good thing. If our cus
tom and our morality were the 
same thing, then wa arpuld have 
to concluile that progreaa arould 
be impoasible. If our highest mor-

gent is that wt strive ft>r a great
er grasp of moral principlaa. not 
at something to be regained from 
the rear, but something to be at
tained by our moral advance.

Socialism it like a giant of ig- 
Iworsncs n»d--fear fuiking beneatli

irOUNa man-tod man; nommarrial 
truck driver, doalrts atoady work 
of any kind call MO 4-tlIi.

19A Corpontry 19A

Plaster ond Stucco W ork
Bond brick. m«rla iilono. Fr#« Mil* 

mafM. Tb®it»y ...

2 1  M o k  Help W ontod 21

$115. PER W EEK
t/XTAL ESTABLISHED buslaoas 

Booda cloan. noat, marriod man, 
tl to 4S. to holp lorvtco ozpandlnc 
areup of cuotomora. Frinso bono- 
nlo. advancomtnt for hard workor 
ablo to torvtro accoanta and handlo 
colloctletw. For poroenal appolnt- 
mont. wiito Box J-S, e/e Pampa 
Nowa, sivina work hUlory for 
past I yoara, phono, and addrosa.

22 Pem ok Help Wontod 22

Yard and gardon plowlnx, post bolos, 
Isvallns. roto tIUtne. J. Alvin 
Roovao. MO S-ISlt.

TARD and Oardoa Rotary TUllac. 
lovollno, atadlnn and soddlno. Froo 
oatlnaJaa. T»d Lswta. MO S-ISlS.

ALL TYPES of trass, shrubs, yard 
work, axport fartUlalnc. W. R. 
MItehall. S-ailT.

48 Troos A Shnibbory 48
TREE trfmmlnr and local haulinc. J. 

E. WIUls. MO S-SUL day or
4-ltn ntxlit.

^R E E  trlmrilnE, all

MO

_  typo of troos O 
shrubs, work suarantood. MO

1. c  • ~ ■1474. CurUr Boyd.
66iZS$ScfAL SPRAtlNO.^ Roao 

bushas. Shrubs, and overuroona. 
LAWN AND OAROKN SUPPLItO

BUTLER NURSERY
Porryton Hary. at ZSth MO S-flll

BRUCE NURSERY
Larnst and most comploto nuraory 
atock In Ooldon Spraad. tS mllas 
Bouthaaat at Pampa on Farm Road 
ML Phona tn . Alanrood, Tsxaa.

4 9  C o ss  P o o is ,  T a n k s  4 9

SEPTIC taaa* CMoaod and Installsd. 
Also drain Itnoa Froo ostlaiatoa. O. 
L  CnotooL lies M. Bamoo. 4-4SSS.
HOUSTON Lumber co .

4S« W. Fostar ‘ MO 4-tUl
h iCa n d  LtnSitYinEorTSc.

T n t Dad'S a Weak
p.m. Ittf N. Hobart

5 0  B u ild in g  S u p p lio s  5 0

■TOP OUST with alumlnnm doors
and atorm artndoma. Froa EsUmataa. 
Pampa Taut A Awhlny Co.

W K  U lA A B S iC C o r
14» ALCOCK M0 4-74U
BtllLOINO and romodolinc of small 

commorclal and roaldontlal. Froo rs- 
tlmata. 4-4431. Borroa A Borrsa.

W K H A V k  In this vicinity. 3 rtpoa- 
soasod pianos, which Includo 6na 
amall hlondO Hpinot. and ons dark 
rinlahsd Spinet, also ona nlco 
imall baby prand. Rraponsiblo 
parties may assume attractive bal
ances. W rits only — Crodit Maiia- 
(e r , McBrayer A  Sons Plano Co.. 
3tZS E. Lancaetor. Ft. Worth.

9 7  F u rn ith o d  H o u s o e  9 7  1 0 3  R o o l  E s fo to  F o r  5 o k  1 0 3 | 1 0 3  t o o l  E s t o f  F o r  S o k  1Q3

MM A Lid I  bedroom modern furntiihAd 
houM, Hntennk. fenced yard, bills 
paid to coupta or 1 c*hUd. |4<i. Also 
I  room modern furnlahed house. 
Antsnne. fsneed y*rd, bills paid to 
roupFe or 1 child jofl Weat Traven.

KOK HENT: S room modem fitrnlabsd 
house In Hkellytown.^ MO

nKNT:^4 room fiunlehed houee. 
Inquire 4S1 N. ('rest Htrset. 4-lUB.

LOOK

PIANOS -
WURLXTP.ER AND KNABR 
Lataal Modala and FIntshaa 

Try our Rsntat Plan
Wilson Piano Salon

tut WiUUton MO 4-UTl
t btoeka East of HlFhland Hoapitai

RENT A NEW  PIANO
Baldwln-Acroaonlo-Howard 

Story - Clark 
All Rantal Appliaa 

To Purchaao
M YERS M USIC M ART, INC.
t il W. Foator.______ IhiniFa. Jf,****
FOR SALKrUpriaht piano. MC> 3-tUf

aJ^r_4_p.m.______ _______
rira SALE: Hano’a fluto. In exctlicnt 

condition. Koaeimably prlcod. MO 
i-3373.

98 Unfurnizhsd Houtet 98’

rvi ^  I C
corkAfJAe«4>

W /f i l  ' L v L

IIS M. Cuylar Mo A-4>»4 
•  AMSA. YCYAt

7 5 F o o d s  a  S o od s 7 5

4 ROOM unfurnlshod boueo. N ew ly : 
decorated Inquire. 22t N. Sumner, j

^153 BKDROO.M llO U 8 K .~ n ie "  kitchen 
ind bath. Washer connection. Floor
furnace and aaraya. 176 month. In
quire 331 .N. Nelson. MO 4-U64.

3 BEDROOM, above aVerace, 3331 
Hamilton. See or phone L  P. San
ford. 71^E. b'cederlt^MO 4-3391._ 

CakOE 3 looin ."ewly dei-oratod un- 
fumiehed houaa. riumbed for auto
matic. rti per mbnth. Inquire 411 
N. Frost. MO »-»51*.

0 61* ZIMMERS — 3 bedroom
frame priced M I70« 00. 160 down 
and Imlaiic* at Liii per month, 

o 1103 IIA IILA N D  — Two Ix^ . 
rooms. aeimraU dintnx room, nice 
patio A yard. detached garaae 
with extra room end ty bnth, storm 
rellar

o  M AKE  OFFER —  I  bedrimm. tljo 
, entry, country kitchen with bulU- 

Inm 2 car Ills bathe, utlHIy room, 
duul>le KHraeir. ' _ ' .  ,

o  116* V a IINo .N DRIVE —  1 bed
rooms, den. car|>eted, 3 cur g vage , 
yard fenced. Price at 13300.00.

o  326 8 BAR.NKS ----- 3 bedrooms,
extra large garage. »<i500.

314 Fa<hom — J bedrooms. 330

FOR R E n T : 3 liedroom unfurnlahed 
house. 1346 Duncan Street. MO 4-
4 7 1 3 . ____  __ __________

rH k D R O O M “ houee, rear of lT4“ 8*. 
Nelson. $46 mo. W ater bill paid.
MO_4.4l»*. _____________ ______

TW O  3 Bedroom Mmiew, Plumiced for 
tor washer. 3 blocks from Lamar 
School. 646 A 35.> month. M^4.2»33. 

T w o  bedroom houaa. V l6 Shori StrooL
MO 4-47*3̂ __________________

FOR^Tie NT: 3 room modenn With 
garage 413 N. DavU. MO 4-7167
after 4 p m

NICK 4 ROOM unfumtehed house, lo- 
ceted at 433 N. Roberta. Inquire 
635 N. Nelson. MO 4-3113.

(or

□OOD Commancho seed wheat also 
W inter Barley. Jess Hatchcer, MO
4-3031.__________ - __________

SEED wheat, Crockett Varlettea (3.00
bu.. Taacosa 13.60 W. C. Epperson.
MO_4-lJJI.____ ____  __  _

RYE S K i^  for sale: 11.36 per bu. 
Call at night. MO 4.3741. Alvin Bell

niui
washer. 347_Brunow. MO 4-355<t 

3" HEDRt>b>r“ HOtt3K Fenced yard 
330 and wBNher connections 
Magnolia. MO 4-3373.

633

130 A  MO.S'TH. 3 room house. Newly 
613 Rose. MO

3 BEDUOO.M and garage, 
for washer. Wired 330.

7 8 L iv o t t o c k 7 8

37 COWS (W h ite Face Herefonte).' 
17 calves (100 to *00 lbs.) MO 4-i 
4033. Leon Bullard, * miles west of 
Wheeler. ||

8 0 P o t s 8 0

decorated, Ukrege 
6-6345.

Pliimbejl 
1136 N

_Banke MO 6-3310.____  ___
I BKDltfKt.M with garage. Wired 

piumbed for washer dryer. Redeo 
orated 342 r.O. See at 1331 C.arUnd.
mil W a te ry  M il 4J434.__  ___ |

Ft)K KENT; or sale. 1317 .N~llahks, 
1 bedr<Mjm brick, rents 136 00 month j 
Immediate »-cupency._.MO_4-3443. , 

1 RCiY^M house V l 33* 8 .. Dwight." I n - , 
uuire Sol B. Dwteht.

M IN jATO R E  French Poodles. W ire- 
haired Doxy, and pure-bred Sla- 

'Hsnv xm tBx. ------------------------j

CO.MPLICTELY redecorated unfurM 
nished 4 room brick on ,V. Somer- 1  
vllle. Inquire 613 N. Cuyler, MO. 6- 
6033 nr MO 4.30.53. !

volt w Irlng, priced at *3760.00 *400 
duwn and » i 0 per month on balance

O LAIlO E  3 BKUHCK'M BRICK —
• 30'a33*-i; paneled country kltchyi 

with cook lop and oven, dlshwasn- 
er. cedar cloaet. Ills entry, circular 
drive. lYlced at 23,6<3t

o  613 H AZEL — t rent houeea prlc
od at t3(H>ii 00.

O 43* -N. CU YLER — 3 bedroom 
atui'.'O home on too* foot lot.

o  N E W L Y  DKCOKATEI) 3 bed
room home et 706 l>oui*etle.

O LO VEI.Y  n e a r l y  NEW BRICK 
— 1 Bedroom A don, lieeiitlful wool 
carpel ihrUout, stockade fenced 
yard, eheltered patio, tile entry, 
etalnlees steel built-Ins In kitchen, 
134,200,

•  1-KSS TH A N  YEAR OLD — 3 
hedrnotn home at l i t  Canadian, car
peted thru-nut.

o l-AR (iK  3 bedroom A drn plus 
hugh room on 3nd floor, old fash
ioned large kitchen, brick, excell
ent condition. 32,'too.00

O A TTR A C TIV E  1 BEDROOM end 
DE.N, I ' i  bpthe, double garage on' 
Cheatniit^ 317,900 00.

O NEW  3 BEDROOM on Fisher 
priced et 10.60'i.

O H !X U R H )U 8  TW O  BEDROOM 
home on .Mary mien, 30,000,oo.

O RECENTLY REDECORATED 3 
bedroom A garage, (encod yard, 
,501 Magnolia.

O CO NVENIENT TO SCHOOLS. I
' bedroom, 3 bathe. 2130 Hamilton.
O ItE.NT PKOPKRTV — 4 room A 

three room houses at 333 .S. Uaiika, 
priced 7600 00.

•  ItL IlE U  3 BEDROOM W ITH  
O AK A liK  APAUTMK.NT. near 8nm 
Houston 8 <hm)l. Asking 111,600

O l-AUtlE  HOUSE at «fd  W. Fran
cis wUh good commercial poaslbl- 
llllsa.

o  W E L L  KKI>T 3 liedroom A drn. 
double garage, work shop, 441 .N.
pHufitn

t3.(KM EQUITY for *3160. Balance 
paid *61 monthly rats. Taxeo. in. 
taraat Included. Take lata mbdel
pick-up aa trade-in.

rilREETH REE  bedroom home, two baths 
living room, dining room, kitchen 
and (ainily room, w a ll to wall car. 
pet and drapes, 1  car garage, fence* 
yard, patio, priced right. See et 
1317 Chestnut. Trade In cooaldered 
Rosldential lota or houses.

TH RE E  bedroom being buUt, a*, 
buy now! 6>lck your own oolore in 
the bath fixture*, italnt, tile, carpet 
and llnolaum. Air oonditlonod.

U -FIN ISH
S6IA L L  HOUSES to 66,000. (Inane.

1 0 3  8 *

[ f o r  SAl 
garage
weathi

'"V 
|TI6 3V I 
|A I- P 
iHuward

Ing (or 7 yearn, 6 locations avail.
able. * "____  1000 block South Faulkner
Call for appointmant to aa».

G. L. CARTER
MO 6-6*7*

IllT ^  
|FtHi 8 A 

bathe, 
room, 
pet. I  
washe

BEING TRANSFER R ED : 3 bedroom 
newly decorated, carpeting, nice 
yard, new garage, new 30 year loan 
or equity In old loan. MO 6-4134 or 
1166 Varnon Drive.

G

II Fi
107 K

NICE 1 bedroom near Woodrow WlU 
eon school. Carpets A  drapee, Ap.

rllencss. For appointment Call MO.
-6---

c

-6133.
:m o  4-17
's p k c m

> BEDROOM, central heat, allached, 
garage, cook-top A  oven, lots of 
storage epace, 136* eq. ft., 4 years 
old. move In for *160 or lees, priced 
*U.(M3).

3 BEDROOM, near Travis, central 
heat, attached garage, rarpela, 
newly painted In 4 roomi. new 
commitment applied for. Call MO 
6-6349.

m k loan
r\*1| BED

J J rti\ 
t J T«rm: 

BKDl

F U J Y  O . G A U T

Mary Ctybum 
Delma n e ld

EAL ESTATE
.. MO 4-7t:i 
MO 4-7387

HILIXTREST HOMES 
Deaier-Bullder

N ATIO N AL HOMES
MO 4-4743 or MO 4-3113

5 .
Large kitchen, utility room, I'A belK 
Carpet. Drapes Owner transferred 
8o* this. *17.100

WO.VDKHFUL BUY: New brick t 
bedroom and den. Carpeted. Doub. 
le garage, etc. This home haa evert, 
thins. *13.600. •

NICE I  bedroom Near Senior High 
*1760 will handle.

BED 
ZImm 
\ND' 
rome 
houe« 
AND! 

h room 
.pet. I 

wc 3-rar 
V, bedre 
'  *  613.M 

|)AND 
condl 
*6.161 

HICEL 
Corni 

' LARGI 
lahed 

BAST 
room 
rags(

Booth ft Patrick Roof Estoto
MO 4-l*13 MO 4-360I

50A Fumitliro, Cobinot Shop
TOR O' TEX AS  PA T TE R N  SERV

ICE and wood ihop, kitchen cabt- 
nelA store flxtnreo, book cases, 
what-not, furniture repair, custom 
mill work. 1*36 Ripley. MO 6-1172.

JAMES FEED STORE '  1
611 S. Cuyle r . __________ MO 6-6*61
GERMAN SHEPHERD.'Cockor, Box- ' 

er. Poodle, and Dachshund puppies, i 
The Aquarium. 3114 Alcock. ;

.Maxdwuod fingrt 
r. Bug

on front room. Good location. MO
Plumbed for washer and dryer.

_ D C ri-E X  O.N N. FROST. Priced 
at t«600.0b.

O TW O  BEDROOM BRICK. Car
peted, dining room, coolr lop and 
bven on X . Banita. Priced at *11,oven
TJflTl

E LD E R LY  LAD Y  I pensioner I aa
companion, light work. Room, hoard 
email Ballin'. DR 3-7*77, Jeaale Mar- 
burger, F>4( A lliigeha St., Amarillo
Ttxaa. _____

W A IT K E 8 8 E.H wanted: Apply at Mrs.
Klcse* offk-o. Corunado Inn. _ ^

H A V E 'fiP K N I.N ll for fountain "cterkT 
evening shift, apply In perabn. Cald
wells fiiive  Inn.

30 Sowhig 30
MONOORAMMTI4Q 

avia aub sklii 
CroaslanA 03*

ling and
a v is  Oub A l ^  A egwe^ty. Mrs.

ks. *-343*
BELTS, ktrrroNo,”  

AltsrattonA Soott S 
Market. MO 4-ftSI.

Button IkOlOA
L. to 4

S7 Good Things to Eot 57

4.335«,
UNFUK.SM8 HKD 4" room modern. 115 

month. MO 4.40«fl.
_ _  . i ~ifoOM  modern' unfumlehed house
▼2 S lo o p in g  R o o m s  9 2  First houae east of Country Ctub.
----------------- -------------------------■ - I MO 6- ^ » . ________  __

ROOM'hmiee, fenced yard. T V  an
tenna, water paid. 146. No- dogs, 
43* HIIJ. 610 4.1173 

I  REDROOM unfurnlahed house, MO 
4-3113.

SLEEPING  UNITS, kitchenettes, fa r 
rago, day - weekly. Star Motel. Un-

N O LA N D 'r
T «tid «r - Orown

TU RKEYS
Are Ready Now 

All Sleoo Phona MU 4-7SI7
NEW  CROP of BUrk Eyed Paas.~*>Z 

Burger lllghw av 161, 
5k mils weal. Boons

mile* w «*t on Burger Highway 
I mils south,
3'arm.

ftOCKY FO R b CMatalonp*. Com vine 
lips tomatoes. ISc per lb. Legg 
P ru li Market. 4SS i .  Cuyler.

HOME GROWN tomatoes "and okra 
for sals. 1633 Montagus. MO 4-70*

*1 L o ieA tfry 63

the venctr of self-relianct and 
mtc|*rity. 1̂  bos slwsys b t ■ n 
thert.

Whst wc ar« really experienc
ing now it tha opening wedge of a 
moral revolution. As tha tide of 
freedom runs out, thoutanda who 
might have accepted the ebb at 
ona time ara now in vigorous re
volt. They want our customs to 
advance to a morO moral footing. 
Not that we've ever really had

30A Sowing Mochinos 30>

■ -I _  „ i . _ such a footing: but they want it,al aspirations were merely strong-1 ^
lu cmnwi f L ,  .JnonetheleM. They are not going

We Service All Make*, 
o f Sewing Maclilnes 

S1.M tC R V IC S  CHAROK 
Alt Work Onaranteed 
S/W Sewtns Circle

116 N Hobart______ _____ MO Jl-3461
l*A k R  L A S f  S peymente of IS.tt 

each on nearly new Singer Slant- 
needle oewing machine. Monograma 
embroiders, makes button heloo, and 
many fancy daalgna, with fancy at- 
liebea. No equity wanted. MO 4-46*1

d Ea l  st 'CAM  l a u n d r y — u m r
Family bundles titdlrldaully washed. 
Wot wash. Rough dry Family Ha- 

j- Atchetoon. U p  4*031. 1
[(IbNlNQ ifSS dosM, pi

dftf n*w HO •-W1 $,
•MODRRN room ihth prlvau

♦^tranc*. In g u lf  M l g. SomfY l lU . ;
G K N T L K IfA K  will shArt •xpens#* o( 

•strA nICA ft room bom« (Ha«  d^n) 
with olhAT ff«nti*mAii. MO 4-7127 

♦or __
I^ IV A T K  Iwdroom with prfvAl« tiAth 

Also bedroom with prlVAto rntninc^ 
Kllchon prlvIlftCM if drAlrrd. 1127' 
aN. K u m II. Mu  4-C79S

KOK HKNT 2 I’̂ lrootn hom^. I  ImthN 
rftrprip €19 8omrrvlIlr,_rjill ft-ftl24 

('I.K AN  3 It^rootn. irani«:# wall fur-|
gAFAcAv for wftMhrr.

r«iAJum^hl«. 1238 H MobArt. 4-Ĉ %2

99 Miscelloneout Rentals 99
95 Fumitkod Aportmonts 95
t, S and I  room fumtsbod apurtmonL

Brlvato bath. Inqulrs 211 Sunool Or. 
O 6-3*17 or *-6etl.

TOOIJI for rent Yard. Plumbing. 
Carpentry. Painting Cement m lie r l 
and many others. 6fO  4-tS6t. ^20 
N. Welle. I

^(ICe L y  fumlehed 1  room epartmem. 1 0 2  B u t. R e n ta l  F r o o o r ty  1 0 2

O NE W  TH RE E  BEDROOM, two 
hatha, covered petto, dm , double 
garaae. diehwaeber. cook Inp and 
oven, dlepoeal, quality wqrkmenehlp 
thfu-nut. On Grape. 323,6*0.00.

0 313 nUNCA.N — 1 bedroom frame
with garage aperimenl plus VO* 
vacant lot ediaceni to Safeway.

O KVERYTHLNO YOU W A N T  In 3 
bodrooma, 1  baths, den. kitctien 
hiillUne, double garage, brick ron- 
stnictlon. 317.60n

O GI 8 CAN lU Y TH IS  new 1 bed
room home with garage for approx 
**60 rl<»iiig rosla and **3 monthly 
paymenta

O KHi N E E L  r o a d  — 3 boilmoma. 
'garaae, *lt-'><l dumi and aaaumr 
liavnienls of t-5 64 per month.

O 13.1* N. B A N K 8 , large 3 liedroom 
brick, i>a hatha, den. Asking *14. 
ino.KO

O •>I.DER H06IE with full bees- 
msnt lutv of room fur Urge famllv 
I t l l  *:. Brown. — II,,5u0 o*

O 3N>« ACRE P A N U A N lil.t : ranch. 
61* acre In soil bank, well Improved 
New pavement, *6*  ai-ru, 13% down.

Private bath, antenna, bills paid! 
704 N. Orav. MO 4-1417

f "  AND  4 room, ^ v a t a  bath,
AntennA washing machines.paid

bliia
FOR R E N T ; CommercUl building 

sullahle (or beauty parlor or tele- 
vision shop Inquire (11 S. Somar- 
vUle.

Q U t N T I N  -

4-3*43
Fu r n is h e d . 4 room BaaemenTapart- 

menC l^U N. GlUeaple. B ills ' paid.
103 Rtol Estoto For Solo 103

31 Applionco Ropoir 31

6Vr*W*AW%» WO-BW WBBSOu g llf  *■ ' i| I I ~ r - - —
CurtAinp A apAAlAllty. WAshUftf 9« NICK cmah •rflc l«ncr ftpArtm«fit. A ir 
71* NTBaaks. MO 4-SlS*. conditioned. Man only. Bills paid.

03A Rug Clooiiing 63A
ODORLRUS. ftoAplMA, c«ntl« And kind 

AA lormipn ButMtAncA l«ft bAhfnd In 
CArpAta ctAAnAd with Luntr*.
flAfit o«r IQActrIr RhAKipoA mAchinA
pAmpA HArdWATA.

MO_4;tt42^___ ____________
fJ ^ K L T  furnUhAd 2 room ApArtmArit 

RlActiie kItchAn. prlvAf# bAth. 2091 
M Ai^K llAn. MO 4^29M. _ 

S a O IK L o R ApArtmAnt. HmAiir~rlAAn, 
_pr1vAtA. BillA pAid. 129 N. HrAy.
I  ROOM furniAhAd ApArtmAnfTTrivBt^ 

cotaplA only. BIUa paid. 919 month. 
MO ft-U92

HICK 1 bAdroomv aaat STnodrow WU« 
Aon firhool. cArpAtji nnd drnpAA. an- 
l̂UnraA. For AppoiTvtmAnt caII MO

U,

-:^122

W E S T  T E X A S  R E P A IR
Westinghouso Deolor

M O  9 -9 5 9 1

6 6  U p h o ls to n f .  R o p o ir  6 6  J~r o «)M  fumlshed apart mem. Clooi

1311
Srummott't Upholstory
Aleeeb Dtel MO *- nsi

In- Linens A  diahos. I t .6*  per’ week. 
H5 8 . Somerville.

CARO k

1„  — e.iel/.a. , lannsureicee. iirvy •• o iiu. FOT AN RaOSirO On LsrUO OT SwU
ly •ngrsuiod custom, then, a - - _ u - i - i - n - , -  Appllaneo*, TV'o and Antanwaa.
would on be satisfied with our so- “  ****** socialism mucit longer. |
eiety a* we find it. We would' Tito perspective required te view e“ iL
stagnate. pr*»«o* morality and (nistoro eTten. _

Fnrtunatolv at this ataoo of nur *• the perspective which COmes ALL ELfECTRICXC Afi'QANCI' ' rorzunaiety, at ima szage oi our r e pa ir e d , work guaranteed. f<
when we recognize that it is the go days. Pick-up and delivery. Ca
lover of liberty trho is the rebel.' Bam^  Hairta. mo  ̂ *

The socialist is not advocating 14 Radio Lub 34

Houaohold Goods 68
4 room furnlohed dvTplex. 

PriVAtA bAfh. ClAAA-ln* CArAAA. bltlA 
PAld m .  MO 4-2922.

JOE FISCHER REALTY
tw ice  ..................................  MO 3-3431
LIndv Houck ..........   M* 4-44M
lej^FlacJImr .................... MO 3-36S4
1 BKDKOOM FRAME. Ffrepleco. 

Llvlns room, dining room. Fenced 
yard. Near echool. 1*#4 N. Somer- 
vllle. MO 4-7*16 (or appointment.

Ballard 
Gterui Bbinteu 
lieion Kellov . 
Vo.ma I.swter
Boh Smith .......
Carl Wllllarae

%
MO 4-U29 

MQ 9-y7S 
MO 4-71H 
MO 9-9m  1 

e MO 4-4499 
MO l-tHH

FOR iA L K  hr nwnAr: ft liedronw 
houA# HmAll down pnvmAnl. Ml.99 
monthly luiymAntA. MO &-2ft94̂  

KOK M ALK i 3 hAdroom hAiiA#. ptumh- 
Ad for wAshAf. L  bkv'k from BM'hotrl 
on pAvrroAnt. nAwrly d#«'orAt#d» a  
rAA l buy $4,909. MO ft-4tl».

TV SERVICE

M C f f i L

10% o f f

On All T V  Parts 
And Labor
NEW so FOOT 

ANTENNA WITH 

TELt:SCOPL\G POLE

S3 5 OO
Installed

J E S S

GRAHAM 'S TV
APPLIANCE ft 
- Fl'RNrri'RE ^

MM S. Cuyler MO 4̂ 741

LA

HIGHLAND

development there ia a contider- 
able differenca between what ia, 
and what are hope aomeday will 
be

SH ELBY J . RUFF
FumltufU Bought O Sold 

r ■- Cuyler MO *-6*

T fX A S  FURN ITU RE CO,
«  North Cuyler_________ MO «-*r

^ -E A N , Nicely fornlehed 3 room fur
nlahed duplex apsrtmont. Close 
In. antenna famlahod. Call MO 4- 
1331 or MO 6-3*73.
ROOM fumUhed -ipurtment. 611 
Weet MO 6-**3«.

. Newton Fornlturo Storo
«  W. FootQg MO «-3.

WHITTINGTON'S
revolution.-He i* merely the perer. vntonna someu Now and Used An- _  ^

With thii idee uppermost, lot uf nial fixture of detpair and failure ***  Driva. ,4*1 “raiJnra**" *
. a_ . e a t_ _ _ _ - S .*_ *.•*_ _ ___ __ __ MV .umm .̂O

FU RN ITU RE M ART
l-rueoi group

consider urhat has been termed with which we must cope, 
the Urge advance made by social- Morality beckon* us. 
tern today. Actually aociMiam Let u* make it cuatomary.

W hafs Wrong With It?
When you get right down to it, what is wrong with the idea that 

private property should be universally accepted as the trua base of 35 
our eocicty? Ia thare anyone who can truly advanca theft as a justi- 
ftabla substitute to the idee that a man has a right to oam what ia hia?

H a w k in s  R a d io  f t ~ Y V  L o b
317 South Bamoo   MO 4-ISSt

G o n o  i l  O o f i ^ r r .  V .
34* W. Footer ____ MO 4-64S1

cftM  T e l e v i s i o n
13* N. Soaiarvllla Phono MO * -S »ll

U N ITED ~ T£LEV lIiO N
131 N Hobart MO (-11*3

e g 6g '»-*-y n CLAtaiFiao RAria

FlumbifiM f t  Hooting 35

-Low  prices Jnot don't happen— 
They are raado"

IM  S. Cuylar _ _  MO I ;  3131 
I FiH CE Dtnottoo. Boautlful nrw 

otylos. CTiolcs of sparklint color*.
..................................................  *43.6#

BU NK  BEDS. Full 33". Complot with 
"B unkI*" mattrosaaa. laddar and
guard rail .............................. 1*3.60

JUST IN  — I piece living room miUa.
......................   1133.6*

RHCEIVblD ooms mors of thooo slaas 
front book rase*. Blonds, mahogany, 
and some walnut. Brttar get th-m 
whits thsT taat. Juat ......... *24.6*

apart
ment. closo In. Call MO 4-7737. In- 
quire *16 N. Frost.
)R R ENT: 3 room fnmiehod apart- 

- jn en t » t i  N. Rttwicll. MO 4-3744. 
.VICE c l e a n  I  room bachelor apart" 

ment. Private bath and entrance, 
air condlllonod. Adults. 40* Creat 
MO 4-*>4« or 4-Izai.

HOMES
BU ILT  BETTER

DO-IT-YOURSELF
PLAN

ANOTHER HUGHES FIRST
LOOKS BETTER  
LIVES BETTER

IN

NORTH CREST
3 E XTRA  largo rooms, well fumlehed 

private hath, also bedroom my home 
blUa paid MO 4-3796, Inquire 61*3̂ fla A w6e .A A a W —N. SlArkwAAthAr.

95-A Troilor Pork 95-A
JR. M I.NNICK 'i Trallar l>ark. Lota 

of yard roofn. 1-4 ML south oa Lo- 
fom H wy. _ j

^PRO C lfT 'R AILEn  PariT Near
alorao. lArgo shad# troea. Oono I

RuIn. *31 S. Ruaaall MO 4-13(4.

See eur IM l medel* 
NOW OPEN

Bricks priced from ll2,tM 
Only $4M Doim FHA 
Nc Dewn Pmymsnt VA 
Frame* From llt .lM  
Only PM  Dows FHA 
Nc Dotm Payment VA

Seo PbuI Coronis »t  929 Terry Ro«ui for complete In-- 
formation on how you can put the finbhinK touches 
on new himes under construction and save on down 
pa>'ment.

LBO HtTRBT — namhlnv ftnd 
In f RftfmHiftlInf ftixl r#p«lr. FrftG 

1212 jC. FTftdftliC. MO 4

SEE thia boautlful. ar*R mads fum i- 1 96 Unfumishod Apartments 96
tura, and more toe— at prices you

4373.

The
Almanac

3 lino Minlniuai 
1 Day - lie por itna 
I Days - 37s gor Itns par dai
I  Days - 13c por lino par day
4 Days - 31a per lino por day
I Days • lie por lino por day
5 Osya 17s por Hne aar day

136 Applioncot 36

12 A Monuments
T®*^7 i* Friday, Sept. H, the ̂ Markers, reSannabls piicsi. S*.M up 

Mflik dey el the year, wuh IM,,»
more in IMO |_ " ' '
_  ^  Spoeiol Notkee 5
The moor is approaching its ------------------------ ----- ---- -----

USKD rafligorstors. AU mAkos and
models
W E S TgR N  AUTO AtSO . STORS

304 S tXiyler_________________MO * -74SI
USED K flvlnator rofrlgsrafor. In og- 

cellent condition. Cmeo-tef, rrassor. 
36 down li.76 weekly.

B F. Goodrich
2 A    MO 4 -*m

C ft 5 A pp liW o ft TV (Co.
FMILCO — MOTFOINT 

<31 N. Cuylar MO • - t m
" B wrM BBW  » tir f ff8 r

t lo pay, at
ROD M A C D O N A LD  

FURNITURE
613 e. CuyUr * * ? _ i :* * * !
l i '  (^h P.ST lypo'hom o freeaor. Finish 

alightly damaged. 110 down. *3 week 
B r. GOODRICH

13S a  Cuyler_____________  MO 4-3131
d r ik P L K T lt  M t naed plumbing flg- 

tursa and wall fumaco. Bulldora 
Plumbing Supply.

T I T m  t v  ft f u r n it u r e

FOR RE.NT: Unfumlabed apartment. 
* roow modem. Floor fumaco. An
tenna. 426 N. Faulkner. M04-I766.

77 FurnteHed Houtet 97

pew phase.

The morning star it Mara.

The evening start are Venus, 
Jupiter and SsturiL 

Oo this dsy in histecy; 
fn IIM, the village of Shawmut.

Ara yon satisfied 
With Your Auto InturancsT 

CaU r 
Ronnie B. Marlin 

MO 6-3313 HO 4-4371
Allatato Inturanco Co.

Quality Furniture a  Corpote for Lest
135 N. BotnorvlIU____________MO 4-3511
C O M P 'L ^ E  set of u a^  plumhing f'ix-

3 ROOM Fumlshed house. AIno I 
room furnished house. Inquire 621 ■. 
Somerville.

■maI X T  room furnished Kouae. Pri- 
vats drive. A ir conditioned. T V  an
tenna. BtHo paid. Adulte only. MO-
4-414*. ___

N E W LY  nKC riRA 'TEn '3  large r<iomi 
and bath. Antenna. A ir conditioner. 
436 Yeager. MU 6-5447

SEE DR CALL 
B IIX  GARRETT 

AT -MODEL HOME 
2101 N. CHRISTY 

MO 5-5410

HUGHES

Air Conditioning—Payne Heat 
IW  Klngamlll Phens MO 4-37tI

Pampa UoAga ttt. 4S* WaW
Klngamlll
Thura. Sept. 16. 7:39 p.m.
MM. Degres
FrI. Sept It. 71* p m.
M M. Degree

GOOD U H E D ^ R V iiR S  
■JOE H AW K IN S  A P P L IA N C E * 

* g  W Footer_____________ MO 4-SS61

GMHAM'S T.V., AP. 
PLIANCE ft FURNITURE

M  B. CuyUr MO 4-4T4S

iFivi riure 1 ra OI u«va piummnK ii**  i-Se«<3taa S“  ' —' i -------- - ' ■

pletply r«- 
MPEft be<1.69 MiKollonoouf For Solo 69

M stg ., chenged itg lUtme to Bos- euitora welcome, membora urged to 
ton. attend. L  Barrslt. W. M

XIV ofTo in t. King Louis 
France wai bom.

In HIT, Premier Alexander

fLA T ^h O P a  t l .K ,  riaireuU A  shavao 
*1.16 oaeh. CUmonta Barber Shop. 
*11 8. Cuylar. Mt> t-tist

38 Paper Hanging 38
PA IN T IN G  and Paper Hanging. All 

I ^ n s  6 (0  1-6104.

Thompson's 
United Rent-Alls

onythln^"W o rent moat
a N. asmsr.'iiio

room and dining room, kiteben A 
balb. Ideal for couple with email 
child. Excellent location. 1*6.00 per 
month, water paid Call MO 4-32(3. 

_ a (te r  6:39 j> m. 1114 N. Somerville. 
FOR RE.NT: 6 room~furnlshed house.

^aa end water paid 433 Banka, MO
-4333.

Notice To Public
I have in *tock at all time* 
International Muffler* guaran
teed for life of your car at no 
extra co*t. Also have (ru-tone 
Buiillejs ior all cat*. X fariy. 
complete line of new wheel* 
for car* and pick-ups. Have in 
stock hub cap* for all cars* in
cluding 13 inch wheels.

C. C. Mathcny T irf SolvRgp
•1* W. Fester MO 4-S»1

MO 9-9342 ,
North Crpst Sales Office

PAUL rORONia 
RALES MANAORR

929 Terry Road

an
work suarantood.
F. B. Dyer, 60* N Dwight.

39 fainting 39
DAVID HUNTER

i - tN TBR 'O R  AND  oxteiier Deoerator.
GIVE ROACHES the budnesa w ith . T a p i 'g  • Texturing - Painting. MO- 

long lasting liivlalbls Roach Films I l-x *  I.

WS HAVB folyathylono nim, wide 
widths, 4* «*04. 31 foot and 1* foot 
in stock. Aloe truck tarpo

C A L L  US FOR PRICBS •
PA M PA  rm ttr a  a w n i n g  c o .

tlT E. Brown MO 4-M41
portsbU tv7 H

„  . .  , Al'**.*!" _ . iNTKkioft-dii^SStiig. ■ * . •  Ifiiiit:Kertnfky, head oi a provwionai it HR krkk wm Bepiut win mo ft*2iii2
government in Ruisia, proclaimed | feVVltll^dliT'Septemiior iVih"t a“m! j 40 Vroii*fM 'ft"si»ora'aA 
that nation a rtpublic. ' ■ * 40

In 1131, a tremendous bomb cx- 1 0 Loaf ft Found io: Have Van Will Travel
^  .u .  I ----------------------- I HARRIS TRANSFER
plosion ou u ioe  the building houa-'l/ IST : Ladlea pUattc hlllfold contain* | *-S*9* 493 Bradley Drive 3-340*

GOOD clean ri 
down. 11.36 weekly

B r .  GOODRICH
19* 8^ C u v i e r ____ __ M O L II lt
OTURCD  c a m p  T r a i lm  for rent.,

tloepa 4 to (. Alse tsnto, oeto, tioop-1 
Ing Dags and oartop eartisrs. Ahovo 
uaed Items for eats.
PAMPA TENT A AWNINO CO.

ItT »■ Brown MO 4-M41
AUCTION S A ir

' big J. P. Morgan and Co. on New ‘",f P^J^i^^Worohouse ft Tfa'SifJ?
tt/.ii c . ^  m i - i  « ---- Preat“ o llto twch and imtile «<>»•!>■ with Caro Everywhere

South of town noftr Klovd Barrfttti* 
plftoft. lUwftrd MO 4-42^.

Wft fkiU On Conftlanitiftnt
— TUKSDAT T:I9

York'i Wall Straet killed 30 per 
eons, and wounded at least 100 
more.

In IMO, President Roosevel'. 
signed the Burke Wadsworth Se
lective Training and Service Act 
into law.

Moving with Caro Eve 
117 E. Tyng Ph

■ATU B D AY 7:30
Price Road. MO 4-*49» 

pAM i'A npE E D  A O hAIN  CW.irjrwh ________ _______  _
MO 4-4111 t Treat Tour wheat with Heptaehlar-

I^ R  SALE: A  pure breed, black and 
whlte_male buM dog. See at 904 Var-

»40A Houling Moving 40A ^  Tyn*
iCooperoarh, or Ceraoan M.

MO 4-7193

non Drive, MO 6- t t l l .

13 8uiinoao OppoitunlNoa 12
H. C. gU O AN K g 

Hydraulic Jack Repair 
1110 R Bamta

Thought for today: English •“ * foR~dAlk * ****
ttior Horace Walpole aaid; "The 
world ia a comedy to those that 
ftiink, 0 tragedy to those that

Major Service f la t  Ion. 
On 1 good bl-wayg. In Pampa. Do- 
In* good hualneao. W rite Box J-t, 
c/o Pramps News

JtO'Tkl, for esTo or trade for huelneao
moperiy. homo or rentale 1191 F-aat
Fi ' ■rroderlo. 610 l-IOl*.

Moving and hauling anything. 
ROV P R S I

MO 4-217* 101 C. Tuks HO 4-SllI

Uifcp Maytag wringer-typo wa*hor. 

19* S. Cuvier MO 4-llSl

ngei
*6 down, tl.36 w o » ly .

B. F, GOODRICH

41 Child Coro 41
PAM PA D AT NURSERY, 3M N. 

Bomorvllla. Suporvlaed oora and 
play. Dally Hourty. Balanced meala 
MO I-S l l l  er after *, MO t - t m .

W i l l  5 a RB for cillTdron In my homo!
Dey or n ight Roasenabls ratoo. Call '6 9 A  
MO 4 - t llt

WITTl  aacriftra Wards practlraily new 
tumble typo washing machine. MO
4 - 1 * 9 7 ___________ ___________

W E H aVX! Gotdon Supreme binder 
twine.

JAMES FEED STORE 
633 S. Cuyler MO 6-6*11

Vocuuni Cl— itora 69A
In ' p r IVATB 'M O M E, Referencoo. iXi? COM PACT: The werida tighlt'oi full 

lour Day or sveninga Infant or [ pn* » r  imciium ,o l*ab * '. .f'l'jJJ'Y
eft 94pra

ir Day 
-school ass. MQ 4-*3*l. oak*. 1713 Alcock, *-S*29, I-U71.

AUCTION SALE
SATU RD A Y EVEN IN G 7:30

USED BEDROOM SUITFi^ 

USED IJV ING  ROOM SUITES 

USED DINETITCS 

USED REFRIGERATORS 

COOK STOVES

Numarous Other Items To Be Auctioned 
W ill Buy and Sell on Consignment

PRICE ROAD AU aiO N
MO 4-8409

Get Ready For Winter
LET C&M TV  PUT YOUR T V  & 

Antenna In Top Quality Condition!
QiJalify Service Ort Alt Home Calls

TUBES CH ECKED

FREE
In Our Store With The Latest 

RCA Equipment Available
FAST FRIENDLY 

TV SERVICE
All Work 100% Guaranteed

your RCAViaOR
Authorized Dealer

A PPLIA N CE a n d  f u r n i t u r e
125 N *4«0M ERVILLE m O 4-3511

- S' - ■'.!
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m*. two both*.

.'all to wall car. 
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I* In coaatdartd
hou*M.

line built, **0
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oint, tile, carpet
xmdltloneiLm
I tl.OOO, tinane. 
location* arall. 

outb Vaulkacr 
int to aa*.
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171____________
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taw M year loo* 
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r Woodrow W iu 
I ft < ira ^ . Ap. 
itmant Call M0>

1 beat, attachad, 
k oven, lot* of 

*q. ft.. 4 yatra 
*0 or laaa, priced

Travla, rentral 
raraga. carpet >,
I 4 room*, new 
4 for. Call M o.

GAUT
TATI

• •M O  4.7i:i 
MO 4-TUT

HOMES T 
ulldar

H O M E S
MO 4- m i
bSSroom^ 

ty ropm* 1^ b*fti 
vn#r trmnjiftrrfd.

: N *w  brirk | 
ra rp «tM . Doub. 
Horn# baa #v#r>* 

•
#ar Santor HlfH

I Rftol Estatft
MO t-UM

VICE

lAL

V  P o r t s  

o b o r

FOOT 

k WITH
NO PO LE

• «

Installed

A^S  T V

v c E  a  s

ri'RE

MO 4.470

RST

o m p lr t^  in * .  

iiK touches 
re OB down

pment
iny
RO NU
lAOER

r RtMtd

ter
T V  &

id i t i o n !

‘ Colls

D

eed

P U R E

i O  4 - 3 5 M  *

103 Reel Eafott For Solo 103| 103 Rool Eitoto For Solo 103*03 Kooi Esto^ Foi Solo 103 |113 Froporty lo no Movod 113,120 AutontoMW For Solo 120
aaraa*.
Inqulr#

rO R  HALK by owner, t b#aroom hom#{*^^>K »AL.K by owntr. 3 b«drom horn#, 
aarait# A  yard. lU I  dlark* | wall located for c'hurrhva and at:hf>oJe
w#athar MO 4*71tl. j Haautlfully »«landiK-A|>̂ d 90 foot bd*

^  ' i^Aiya a a A i x v  ^ ! faixad l4u*k yard. KxcelUiit aiiprov-
T il W p '  7 J441 *.*«M  * »• "  PI.O... MO
A I.. Patrick MO I  • 4ii*« - V U S ;  _  ......... .......................
Howard I^lca MO 4-I2h*i ■ r'lU MAO.\'OLIA ST

H a*. u r a T C S * .  t* PRUtVOOM ft ta r**e  aluico hou«*
. W .  y V A IC K o  prartlraliy new cahineta, Inlaid II-

R E ^ K8TA ,E BROKFR | ••®'«uni. knotty pine d e n  ana kltch-j
* ......... ... *■ *■ ■“ * ~ Veil*. Il.ono down.

I t  I'.VIT Motel. .Mce llvinc quarter*. 
A  real moneymaker. Would trail#

BEN H. WILLIAMS

1
l i l t  E__ K lacsp 'ill_________MO 4 4MI j

MALK HY owner: % bedrodm IV« 
baths* larfA living room. dining 
room, Plrei»la4‘r. Rrirk Patio, ra r- 
pAt. Drapes, and kU''hen*ald dish* 
washer. 128# Hamilton. MO 4»3-M7.

■“  GAUT INSURANCE. ~  
AGENCY

FHA HOME IXIANS 
107 N._W#»t M O _4-6^

C. H. MUNDV, Realtor
|Mo 4-17*1 lot N Wynn*
fsP K C lA U  J Hedroim In I.*fore. part

ly fumlahed. tlOU down. Taka up 
loan tt^N)
BKUIIOOM. corner lot. 100‘ 
t rental* on E. Murphy.
Tarme.
HEliHOOM Corner lAt with rental. 
.N. W *»t. Priced right.-  
BKUHOOM Fenced bal-k yard N. 
Zimmer*. t42&0.

' \ HV V  t  BEDltOOM. t hath*. Lara* 
eomer lot. t  rantal*. Tkka aroall 
house on deal.

tA N D T  * bedroom, t  bath*. Dining 
room. Li*rg* living room with car- 

‘‘ .pet. Large comer lot. tle'zlM *. 
]-car oarport. Will taka imall !• 
badrOhm on deal. Qood tarena.

.  lt«.MA.
EAND V I  bedroom with garag*. » mm1 

condition. Rpaclal tor few aayn. 
li.lM.

M ICELT fumlahed 4 unit apartment. 
Comer lot. 1-ear garage. $11,000. |

L a ROK 4 room duplaz. Nicely fu ra -; 
hihed. 11,000.

EAST FRAMER: Beautiful I bed
room homae with den, 1 ear ga- ' 
ragaa. 1 batha. Real buy*. j

t ft 1 BEDROOM houae* ft 
fenced yard. ReaaouabI*.

_liH)j^S. .N’elaon^__  .
F e ll BALK ' 1 beiirmmi home. k*7 

mimiUly paymente. He* at I l l l  T er
race or pho^e .Mt) 4-lul*. _ _

iTa VK HtIME. mu*t **11. Make offer. 
3 li*dn>»>m, fenced. )13* Huff ltd. 
MO 4-7f.rr.

FOR r a l e  to be mored; * room, 1 
bath*. FIrat $UW get* It Also ater- 
age cloeat. I l l  N. Purvlanr*. i

I .

en. plumbed for washer, 
and fenced In back 
move-In tiooe. Paymenig 
fa l l  4*8777 or 4*8311

large p a ilo l' 
yard. To' *Total • 

I7A00. { '

114 Tra<>«r Hc*i»«8 114
^ - n - ^ T C E R  SALES*'**

.-  MEW AND  UftBD TRAOcBRJ - 
Bajak Rates

W Highway M Pk. MO 4-*lM

116 Auto Ropo*' Q*irftf»i 116
J . E. R i c e  R e a l  E s t a t e

7 1 2  N .  S o m e r v i l l e  
P h o n e  A / 0  4 - 2 3 0 1

BARC.AIN; ,\ ZIM.MKRS Hood 1 
Itedroom furnished Heeled for 173 
month. Now |l.8-'>n.

Kedroom. baths.

RKALTOR K I S S F E  F O R D  C O
Bruwn MO 4 -1404

yard. N.
central

Rumner.
NU 'K  3 

heat. Fenced 
ll.iMK) down.

N lt 'K  2 bedroom KItrhen-den com* 
blnation. t'urpeted living ro*im and 
dining room. Nice yard. 8*car ga
rage. 11,330 down, 

front. 81**4 N. DW IOHT 
Itlno. 3 RKl>n0031. attached garage. Cent

ral heat. 1773 down.
• l.iKW IK iW N. Large 3 bedroom. 8. 

WelU
NOKTH BANKfl
W IL L  TUAUK nice 8 be<1room andt

H5U W. 3'oaier i Tfl W
Offlc* MO » ; « l l _ — R*»^_MO l - M l l  MtNOK A t 'T O  RKPAIRS
1 BKDROOM and utility room. 1003 E. I Mufflera, tall pipe*, hrake*. aUrter*, 

Klngamlll. IIMM. Call MO 4-4IH 
after a.

.NICK 
epace.
peted, refrigerated air conditioned, 
diehwneher and large baeement.
Priced 113..*>00 « ‘llh I14.INHI loan cam- 
mllmenl. (inner will curry a part of 
down pawnient. I.OOK AT  1114 
C IIIH8TINK.

KXTUA l.AR tlK  1 BKIHHKIM near 
echuole.' Lit. IHl and Hall cariwted.
Air i-onditinned, lovely lawn, fem-ed 
vntvl anil eatrn large kitchen. New
ly de,-ornled. IlS.Vt ilown on new 
conventional loan. Tux-ated at t i l l  
.V. Russell. Call Dale Thut

generalora. minor tune-up
__________ ________  , A. R. A, OF FAMFA
3 l.edriioiii and den. h.l* of Poor ^  poata. MO » - l l » l

r n < T L U > ^ S r M O “ 9 :9 8 4 1 ~
Break and Winch Service 

It Tou Can*! Stop. Don't Btart

Derby & H ukill Motors, Inc.
COM PLETE AUTO R EPAIR

FOR BALK: *11 Ford V - l H  ton 
pick up l-speed tranamlaelon. light 

I body. Unod condition. MO 4-<100
a fler 1 p.m ____________ ____________

' O IF ^ N  UOTOR CO
Btudehnker — Salon — Servleo 

I NO E Brown MO 4-1411I: C U L B E R S O N  C H E V f i O L E T
111  ̂  _________**0  t-4*»«
C. C.MRAD U s ^  Cara m" narago.

W * huy. rail and aervlco all make# 
Trallem and low ham for rent. I l l  

j K ifrowi.. MO 4-4T(1
. ’ el r ilE V H U l.K T  Dump Inirk with 
[ grain bed. Inquire at Rw>4 linmil- 
I ton MO t-1111 ___ ,
; WOULD L IK E  to seU equity In l ( »
\ Pontiac, full power and air condit

ioned Equity t lM  MO 4-lM.'. 
r*47 CH EVRO LET liadan. New Hrm.^ 

Hood rondlHon flood work car Sea 
a t jo n i K Fneter MO 4-147H.

CASH PAID FOR CARS
BOB EWING MOTOR CO

1200 Alaoek

120 mb»h i #boIbs Fof Salt 120.
FOR s a l e  or trade: l » »  Falrlan* 4 I 

d<K>r f.tMig srtuel mllvs. rell
_140 4*44k3 er see et 3I3 .V.

T  O sY d ■ 
C A R S  K  

TOM ROSE MOTORS
^ O S  ft_CAOILI.Ae_R*m oa. Towko
TBX BVANt BUICK.RAMBLER Ino.

BUICK • OMC • O PEL 
l i t  North O r a r _ _  M<^«-4«77
tik i CAD ILLAC  sedon. all power, 

radio, heater, while tirea, run* d.t -
fe .t ......................  lotl.ao

11.M M E n C IIlir  Btatton Wagon, radio 
heater, automatic transmlanlon, new 
whit* wall lire*, beautiful tutone
red over white ...............  HOJ.OO

1*14 CHEVROLET eedan, radio, heot. 
er. new eeot cover*, new nuXor, 
standard transmission ....... I4f.il.M

den hrick. Carp*!* and drape* go. LAItO K  4 BK O.N Corner lot Kin* for
Will tok* vacant lot or I  or 4 room 
hou*a on deal.

1. S. JAMESON, Reol Estate
IM N raulknn, MO I - I t t i

V*OR SAIulC: 8 Bedroom house.. 

Den* cerpeis, sjid drepes. aSIce 

ygrda close to school. Priced for 

quick soft. IfO  4 e9tt.

54 Yean In the Fonhandle
I HKI>KlK>3f franir hume wUh doub

le gsroge, srrvRnt quarters and ut
ility room located on Christine 8t. 
near High Hchool baths, fuUy
cari>ete<l. drapes. <*edar cioeets. den 
dining room, fire place, about 17M 
s<|. ft eof living area. A-1 condition 
Priced

I 'nEDItoO.M brick with attached 
double garage located on Chestnut 
8t. n i l  BU. ft. of living area. 10, 
batliB central heating and ducked-In 
air i*otHllt tuning, big den. car|>et* 
and drape*. ITIccd ISo.uOO. Call 
Ceggy Pirtle. MO 4-1113

big family, near TVavl* and 8t. 
Vincent Bchtiola. Priced at 11.000 
with I.ROO down. Owner will ra.-ry 
part of down payment. IxKsted 
tit: s  Dwiiht.

m  W. Foatar MO 4 (111

117 6p*tw ;5honp 117
FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car Painting - Body Wark

n i N .  F r o y .  M O  4 - 4 6 1 9
120 Automobiles 120

IHls. fAMEA itiU L i I I
120 Aî tomobilee 120
FOR IIA L E :. 'U  fIMC S  ton pick-up. 

1 apead tranamlaalon, big haaler. 
(jM eacU la f eille* TK  4-ll4» Lafora.

120 Automobile* 120

FOR )4ALK: lOU FORD S  ton pick 
- .. . ---------  - rdrlva.up • •ylliMtar. 

MO 4-$ ■-MOI
Hauler, aver

IMS ELTMOITTH Ravtm VI. 
tranamlaalon. overdrive.
an offar. 
lUl.

1101 Neel

, atandard 
Make ma

Road MO 4-

IIM  BTCIH-IBAKKa «  cylinder, aad- 
an ekaiAdon, evardrtv*. ac>* owwar
with 44.4il actual mllao . IIM.OO I

10(4 FORD 1 cylinder, Craatlln* aadan '
real nice .................  U lt.ao

CAD ILLAC  'wdan, anitd l>udy,
I nin* perfect ..........................  tfSO.OO
11.71 KAIHKH aadan, cleanest In Tea

I a* ....................   $173.00
|1$47 CH KVRtll.KT rluh roup*. g<XKl

- _  , ,  ______ _  I lira*, new »ant coyer* . . .  lOl.no
m i  C H R v k o LET. Corvait trnnaml*- '

HAVE lato model Marcury: Would 
llko lo irada for older model car. 
will eonalder any trad*. MO ( .iT il.

lOki FORD: $ door, radio, heater, 
Ford-O-Matic. eicellent condlHon, 
h)cal owner. IlH . MO (-$413 ac so* 
at i l t i  Coffee ,

B ILL RICH MOTOR CO
lU  W. Brown MU (-4M1 or MU

1 2 4  T it «k a  A c M M o r ie *  1 2 4

m o n tg o m er ’y ' w a r o ^
$1T NorUl Cuylor l|o 4-IM I

1 2 5  B tM t* A  A c c e t t o r i e *  1 2 5

FIBER i IL a BB raoln, gvaaa cloth, bard- 
anera. aolvenu. eolce* Rapalrlna and 
refinlahing all makaa Boat numham 
ja^ tad . Caaar Boat Fboe. MO 4-

CLOBB-dUT an $ h p an* l o  k A  
naotora. at big aarlnga

•iRe*TONt rroR i
11$ • Canine MO 4- l7*t

b-OR BALK: 't l  l-diinr Chavrolat Re
built motor. Kadln, Heater Run* 
excelleiil. Meal as work car He* 
at 1111 Vamon I>rlv*. M<) 1-0(1$ _

Bank
lion. $-4 luirrel rarhutalon. radio ft | 
heater, new over-haul on motor, MOI 
4-3(30 or MO 3-5(7$.

rale financing In 1* 
OPKN-BCNDAT 

PAN H A N D LE  MOTOR CO 
( ( «  W Faater

mlniitas

C r e e ,

Offlca .......
ala Thut 

bo Cree

ICompany
^ e a ito r ^

4 41(1 
4-1(04 
4-$ll4

B. E. Frrrpll Ageopy
Phone MO 4-41U and .MO 4-7WK 

. Jo# Bhellon MO 4-$$l(
Frank Converse -MO 5-513$

FOR HALE hy owner: 3 l>«drouni 
home'. Three bk*-ka of high
Hchoot Oarsge. fenced l>nrk ysrd. 
snisll down payment. MO (-314$.

- a - 8 s d i^ o m  - H o rn e s^

$ 9 , 9 0 0 •R d  up
VA No Down Payment

Loen rtoslng cost gs low as flli.O t 

rH A  Movs In Cost as low as f lU

Hughes
Development Co.

.HO S-9S42
Fsul Coronls Bale# Manager

HOMES
Choooo Vour Floor Rian 

$W Baiaetlans 
• BaBrwoin Brlah

Na Dawn Ri ymant — OI 
L IM ITED  TIM E ONLY 

MB Movea Vau la
n«lB Mavaja Baud 

LAR R Y ALLE N  MO (-tT II
Opon IS noon tin. dark

3 BEDROO.M brick with .altaclied 
doulile gnrag* lo>'ated 127 Kutst $l|h
Si__iieu  and Uitcliui ci>nir>liiatluti. _____ _________________________ __________
cenlral heatlna. 2 l>alba. Iiullt-ln I , _  — ---——itt*
cook top and oven. ■ 1411 *q. ft of I 111  O u t -o f-T o W il r r o p o r t v  111
1I\ hi* ari-a. 7h-lce)l llT.liki. ^'11A , ^ r c - T c e  - *---------------------
•eon*. iSKKLLVTO W .N: New 3 l>edrooim

houae for aal*. Coin* and see or 
i ; j  smjKLt i-nrk.

CLYDE JONAR m o t o r  CO 
WE BUY ft BELL USED CARS 

liou W. Wllk* _  (- (I0 «
FOR BALE: N e w 'f i i l f  ran# ram and 

kit for S7’-#0 Chevrolet V -l. I l l  
On# used full race cam for '((-10 
Chevrolet One '4$ Olds ehElna. |3(

__MO 4-7350. __  _ _ _ _ _ _
in* FORD nalazle,~$ door, hardtop, 

power steering ft brakes, Jat black 
flnlah. I l l  $3

I BOYD ft MCBROOM MOTOR CO. 
. I l l  W Wllk*  . Pb ( - M il
i 1*4$ I-XIUD V - l radio, and ' heater 
I while wall tire*, suit vinor, fender 1 Rklrla. phone MO 4-7(15.
] r$5$‘ FORD ( ’ uatom sno.' Owner will 
I trad* equity for older car $14.11 
I i>aym*nl*. I I 130 balance. 4.1370.

Read the New* CIsMified Ads

IIM. elK>Ut ItMM) Ml ft. of living 
airea. iT lred ‘ Kqulty |1,800
Monthly yaymrnts

HKI)K<H)M homp a iih  aarage>- end 
redwoo«l fpiM-pd >erd kxetPd 
.VfsgnAlie «t. raneled dining room, 
and kllrbrn. petto, nice anti risen. 
m<-ed 83,30h. Move-in on new KHA 
loen for 1483. Monthly peyments 
sbmit $73.HP. c'ell Peggy fnrtle MO 
4-MI3.

dttioM. ___________
modern house In Idefors. 

lots. All henlst-ood floors. 18**- 
U ‘ gereife. flM d wtl^ handle. TK  
4-8744  ̂  ̂ .

on W IL L  T A K K  rer or furnitn're e « dm^n 
]>evment rm 3 room house In Lefors. 
MO 4-8I04. _

13 At'Ht*y4 of sub.Irrigated lend near 
ijrttm. 3 bedroom home and a 3 
room modern house, t's ll W, M. 
lean# Kealty* MO 4*M41.

8 BKf>K<HiM frame home located nn * 
j North Banka Ht. to Horere
 ̂ Mann Brhool New ptlnt on the In- ' 

aide and clean aa a pin. ITlred , 
IS ,^ .  Down payment and move*ln, 

I coat IMita Monthly payments, $73.401 
\
,1 BKI>KtN>M frame wMh attached 

garage located 834 Henry 8t. About 
8 years old. rentral heating, fenced 
yard. Priced $7,300.

inKHIDKNTAlA LOT located 12tW blocK 
of North Duncan 8t. t0’ *183*. Priced 

I 18.000 or what would you trade 
1 rioee to parka

IJ.U1A0E&BILL
y » * l V S T S T I

IK  $$. JUngamUl . (-17(1
Hill Duncan boma phow* . . . .  4-$310
r-EET ilr t la  ......................  4-1(13
J Wad* Du naan ................... 4-$l$4

F O R  S A L E
READY FOR OCCUPANCY

New F.H .A . 3 bedroom 
brick homes. You must see 
these homes to oppreciote. 
1 ^  boths, electric kitchens, 
hordwood floors. Only $650 

down with 30-yeor FHA. 
T ^ se  homes ore in ideal 

location' "CO UN TRY CLUB 
H EIGHTS"

W H iT f ^ W U S E
L U M B E R  C O .

101 t  BALLAR D MO (-IM 1

D A U P H I N E S
■....  .........B Y  .....
RENAULT

S E P T E M B E R
S P E C IA L
FROM

$ 1695.00

6 Months W iim uity

40 Miles
P E R  G A L L O N

D A R B Y  &  

--------- H U K I L L
M O TO R , INC.

I l l  W . F a tte r  M O M 4 »

i

Do you wont o new 1960 model cor that w ill be one 
year old soon or do you wont on all new, completely 
new 1961 irvodel Chrysler, Dodge, Dodge Dart, Dodge 
truck, or maybe the new compoct La ixe r. In less than 
2 weeks you con own o New 1961 model ot our EVERY 
DAY low prices.

PARKER MOTOR COM PANY
iM I  S. Cyjrler D «d f* -C h ry il « r  MO 4-IS4I

l*M  FORD Cuunlrv Kedan. $ iloor 'Wagon V -l, radio C | d | Q  
h«>al«r. 8 Iona paint, white wall Urea. A-1 ......... ^

13a4 Kuttl» t'ountry ffodan. Wagon, <8 sealsri V -l
Aitttmmtl*' imnsmia^UMt, mud *  snow Itres. red % / Q Q
an.l whits ............................................................  ^

r ilK V It i iL K T  Be( Air. 4 dmjr Wagun. Pqwar- J q q Q
gliils Ki'oouniy "t '\  lladlu. heater, rrsib ’ nh*# .. ^

U i l  rn m > rualom 4 diHir V -«. 8th-k shift, radio S 7 2 0
healer light tan tutor. Hharp ............................ * ^

BILL RICH MOTOR CO.
7M W. Brims -MO E-4BSI BT MO E teT*

SEE OUR COMPLETE 
NEW STOCK OF THE 

BEST USED CARS IN PAMPA
19SI Ford Galaxie Fordor, R&H„ aolid white, ^  O  I O  C  

WSW tires, one owner a P A l x O
1959 Ford Galaxie 2 door hardtop, PS. PB, A  i Q Q  P  

aolid black, one owner . , .  ^ I / # 3
1959 Pontiac Fordor, air cond., one owner. ^  ■ A O  IT 

Black i|ith whlleTbp

1959 Chev. Belair Fordor V-8, overdrive. d I Q O C
-------- T i,999 n(il« 3.' ikceptwwaHy aice^ -  *P V O  V O

1959 Chev. I cyl. standard shift, fordor, real ^  | 0 ^ 0

1957 Buick Special. 4 door Hardtop, li|ht blue (  1 OOI^
WSW. nice clean car ^  I J  7 O

1955 Chev. Belair 4 door Hardtop V4, power- e  i
(lidc. One owner'* . ▼ I w  # 0

1157 Oldi Super 55 Fordor PS 6 PB. factory ^  „
air, aolid white. This car is exceptionally C  I A O k  
nice................................. .................  ~

1557 Volvo RAH one owner perfect cond. ... $995
1155 Ford Stationwagon V-5, standard ihift. (  7  Q  R

12,000 miles, perfect condition ___ ^  / 7 3
1157 Ford Custom 300 Fordor V4 overdrive.

new white wall tires, motor just evtr- ( Q Q R  
^hauled .......... ..................... .......  ^ 7  7 3

1053 Ford Victoria V-5 ovardrivt RAH. WSW. ( A  C D  
SPECIAL SATURDAY ONLY 

1955 Ford Fairfane Fordor V-5 Fordwatig, 
new tires, aolid black ........................

We hava 30 mort to choosa from. Planty of 
work cart. Open till dark. Bank rate intcreat.

BOYD5M(BROOMMOTORCO.
811 W. Wilks MO 5-2016

45

51

53

55

5 2

S3

53

54

15

5 5

55

CLEARANCE SALE 
PRICES SLASHED

Pontiac. 2 dr. Good tirat. Motor CQIv
rum good. Blut ...........................*

Mercury 2 dr. Only .....................  $50
Studebaker 4 dr.............................  $125

t ■ *

Ford ton .................................. $295
Ford  ̂ ton ........................................... , $550
Pont. 2 dr. Rum good $50
Mercury 2 dr., blue. $295
Cadillac 4 dr., air condinoned ... ... $450
Chev, 4 dr., cream green —  .......  $225
Buick, hardtop, 3 dr........  ............ $495
Chev., 4 dr. blue ....................... * $550
Ford 2 dr, V-5 : ........  ................. $525
Ford 4 dr. Fairiane. tan hroam .... $450
Ford 2 dr. Whits turtjuioaa ....... . $625
Simcft 4 door .............. . ......  $750
Ford 4 dr. air conditioned.............  $1395

CULBERSON  
CHEVROLET CO., Inc.

tIO  WEST FOSTER MO 4-4666

TRUCK-LOAD SALE!
OF

AMERIU'S FINEST 
STORM - SCREEN DOORS

WEPCO
Reg. 55.50 Value

A  7

No Other 
Door Like It!

lAY&SATUR)
For Your Shopping Convenience 

VYE W ILLBE O P ^ A L L  DAYiTURDAYFRIDAY
Completftly prft-hunf! Self Uoring, tool Storm panel 
giidtt up or down as weathar changes. Tilts in for 
c'«aning. Rattia-proof! Fully weathar-stripped!

W B M O O .th e  BUr-W OMD  f o r  Q u a lity  In 
A lu m inum  B u lM lna PrwU ueta • COFFEE BOTH DAYS

WHITE HOUSI LUMBER CO.
MO 4.3291 T H E  H O U S E  O F  B A R G A I N S 1 0 1  S.  B o l l o r d

BELOW COST!
YES!

THE REMAINDER OF OUR NEW 1W  FORD GALAXIES WILL 
BE SOLD BELOW COST. FORD MOTOR CO. HAS OFFERED US 
A REBATE ON ALL 1W) FORD GALAXIES WE NOW HAVE IN 
STOCK. WE AT KISSFE FORD CO. ARE PASSING THESE BIG
SAVINGS DOWN TO YOU "OUR CUSTOMER."

■' *

BUY NOW!
While We Still Have A Good Selection To Choose From

SA V E  UP TO 5661!!
OFFER GOOD TILL SEPT. lU BUY TODAY!

KISSEE FORD
7 0 1  W .  B r o w n MO 4-8404



THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER II. IM* Foreign Commentary

By PHIL NEWSOM 
UPl Farcign Editor

5,329,000 Texans 
Eligible To Vote

Fire In Engine
Firemen oniwerod a call at 

<:40 p.m. Wednesday afternoon at 
the comer of Frost and Kingsmill. 

WASHINGTON (UPI) — The The blaie. in an auto belonging to 
Census Bureau estimated today'Gary Laymore, was caused by a 
that 106,974.000 uAmaricans, includ- j  ghort in the battery carriage.

become of real concern. I‘"g 5.329,000 Texans, will be old ; ------ ---------  -  T ,!.
But as the average American'enough to vote in the presidential Isome figures collected in the w

— . , struggles through a suddenly in,j elections. | census.*
The headlines say; Laos crisis i geography The estimates are based on pro-1 The Census Bureau pointed out

worsting. ha. one thing in common with Section, of age daU from the 1950. that the etimate.
It means that in another of the I (he sarong-clad peasant in the census, and birth, death and mi-|Sons of voting age, regar ew 

faraway places inta which tl.eidusty streets of Vientiane. Until i gration statistics since then, and .whether they have met
United States hat poured material', ,hort,time ago. the peasant'--------------------------------------- requirements such as resi-
and money the friction between'had never heard of him either.

0. Henry, famous Ao-* 
writer whose real name was Wif. 
liam Sydney Porter, is buried in 
Asheville. N.C.

Even now, as 
swirl about him,

pro-Westem, pro-Communist and 
neutralist forces has touched off 
another political brush fire ‘I*" :real' inrew't 
gerous to a much larger area 
than its own immediate vicinity.

world events 
he has little!

munist China and Communist 
North Vietnam. On the south is 
Cambodia and to the west Thai
land.

Premier Souvanna Phouma is a 
neutralist who has shown no 
stomach for m e a s u r e s  which

dence.

SPONSORS, TKA.M .MANAGKKS of this year’s Little I^ g u e  baseball clubs were 
feted this week for their efforts last season by the two Pampa Optimist clubs. First 
row, from left, are Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Keller, sponsors of the E. M. Keller Trucking 
Co. team (Western); F. L. Stone, sponsor, B&B Pharmacy (Northern); Bill Jenkins, 
manager, Dixie Parts; J. C. McWilliams, sponsor, Dixie Parts (Eastern); Russell Ab
bott, manager, Dixie Parts; J. W, Secrist, manager, E. M. Keller Trucking; Bill Me-, 
Donald, manager, B&B Pharmacy; Homer Miller, manager, Lions; Norman Henry, 
gpnnsnr. Lions (I^ny i.«*aguc ) ; T i>fH Tonv  Rose- Moters- ( Farm 1, and
A1 Green, mknager, Tom Rose Motors. __  (Smith Studio Photo)

 ̂ .EVINE'S

UPI correspondent Arthur Dom-

Luos, threatened now with c iv il> * "  ______
war, is a tiny landlocked kingdom pro-western Laotian, prevent Communist infillra-
in what used to be French Indo-' ‘®Uion and ultimate take-over.
China. ^**‘l‘l“**^*™ wrote: I Reports trickling out of^the La-1

The names of its cities and itsj ^  *®|tian jungle say Gen. Phoumi No-1
leaders fall with an unfamiHar{®*“ ** .■ disturbance in the oroeri
ring on Western cars. '®̂  * wave outside the coun- ;||„ support

Its administrative capital isl**̂ ’̂ l'*''dly produces a rippICifrom the government. Meanwhile, 
Vientiane. Its royal capital jj.here.-Such a very small nuinber^TT|,i|,mj hints it might send its 
Luang Prabang. Its neutralist]®  ̂ educated, politically conscious j t r o o p s  into.Laos if it appears, 
premier is Souvanna Phouma. iP*’’*®"* capital are in-|,j„ gaining an upper!
Jungle chieftain of the Commu-I''®*''®** ‘ *»at ®nej
nist Patket Lao is Prince Sou-|®*" practically that LaoSj j j , ,  UnTted States, a member of
phanou-Vong. a half-brother of|**®*P* peacefully throu^ cabinet.,},^ Southeast Asia Treaty Organ- 
the premier. Leading the fjght;*"® coupa d etat. |iiation pledged to Laos’ defense, ■
against the Reds is Gen. Phoumi I But as civil war threatens Laos, .has warned Red China there j 
Nosavan. ' d* strategic position makes the should be no outside interference.'

These are names as unlikely!f**'*l outcome one of vital import-. But for the moment there is only! 
as the fa c t  th a t  to . the average •” ce. I agreement on this, in tiny Laos

thay should suddenly' On th e  n o r th  arid east^IiFTVnHlinyTliing rn n  h n p p m j-  1

^ LEVIN E'S
American

Read the News Classified Ads

Our 
S H a e t lo B  
Of Fine 
Cowbo.v 

. Boots

SASSER'S 
SHOE SHOP

1S13 N. Hobart

f i n  i m i k l k d P l K W m a c ^ C l )
JOE MILLER —  p h a r m a c is t s  —  JACK HOOD

B ET T E R  PR ESCR IPTIO N  S E R V IC E
F R E E  D E L I V E R Y  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

1122 ALCOCK DIAL MO 4 -8469

SIMS ELECTRIC COM PANY
O o n m e r r fa s l ,  In d u a ir la l  R e a ld e n t la l  W Ir ta g
FREE ESTIMATES, Phona MO 4-7320

r V L L T  I N S U R I D  U C E N S E  a u d  B O > fD E D
B IU  M m s ,  O w n e r  t e w r y .  P — »p a

NEED MONEY?
LOANS ON. AITO - 'slONATI’RE . FI R Nm UE

WESTERN LOAN SERVICE
m  E. Kiogamill Ph. MO 4-6856

a
0

V(

i

(

LEVINE'S
FALLFABULOUS VALUES! LADIES

MISSION VALLEYru n  sK u iimDRESSES
LEVINE'S

SEPTEMBER
SALE
PRICE

•  SHEATHS AND 
UNPRESSED PLEATS

•  COAT STYLES OR 
M inON TO WAIST

•  EXPENSIVE LOOKING 
DETAILS

•  RICH NEW FALL 
COLORS

•  JUNIORS •  MISSES 
A m  HALF-SIZES

SPECIAL PURCHASE'

Wall  value  even t!

g LADIES' IMPORTED FA U

BLOUSES
•  FOUR EXCITING NEW STYLES
•  SANFORIZED •  SOME WITH 

SCHIFFLI TRIMS •  SOLIDS •  PRINTS 
AND CHECKS •  SIZES: 32 TO 38

USE LE V IN E 'S  FREE L A Y A W A Y  P L A N
TERRIFIC TOY SPECIALS!

TOY LAYAWAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS
TANKS •  XYLOPHONES •  JEEPS •  RACING CARS 
TEA SETS •  JET PLANES •  TABLE TENNIS SETS 
BINOCULARS •  PASSENGER PLANES •  SPORTS CARS

UVINE'S SEPTEMtE* SPECIALS

36-INCH FINE PINWALECORDUROY
e  HRST PUAUTT # WASHABLE

NEW! GLAMOROUS BAROQUE STYLED

PEARLITE MIRROR
LEVINE'S

SEPTEMIER
SPECIAL YD.

RICHLY CARVED STYRENE 
FRAME
WHITE.AND GOLD 
ANTTQUF PtNtSH 
MIRROR: U"x24" SIZE 
FRAME: 24“x32" SIZE 
lEAUTlFUL, DECORATIVE 
FOR HOME OR OFFICE

^  A t *

ELEVEN NEW FALL COLORS 
TO CHOOSE FROM AT LEVINE’S

FIRST QUALITY 30-INCHES X 40-INCHES

BABY BLANKETS
•  ASSORTED PRINTS
•  INDIVIDUALLY BOXED

WOMEN'S PINWALE CORDUROYCAPRI PANTS
LEVINES
SPECIAL

SALE
PRICE

EACH
AT

'LEVINE'S

LEVIN

PRINTS •  SOUDS 
PLAIN OR SPLIT LEG 
BLACK •  GREEN •  GOLD 
TAUPE OR BLUE 
SIZES: 10 TO 18

F i l L

COTTON FABRICS
GIRLS' GENUINE MORPUL

BOBBY SOCKS
FIRST QUAUTY 
FALL COLORS 
ALSO SUEDE 
FLANNELS

POPULAR 
WHITE 
CUFF TOP 

•A U  SIZES PRS.

MEN'S LONG SLEEVE WASH-N-WEARSPORT SHIRT
•  NEW FA U  

PATTERNS 
AND COLORS

•  TOP STITCHED 
COLLAR

•  DYED A DISCHARGED 
^PRINTS •  SIZES S-M-L

LAYAWAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

LCYIHFS MA6HIFICEHT JUMBO SHE
7-FT. TALL ALUMINUMCHRISTMAS TREE

EACH LEVINE'S SPECIAL SEPTEMBER FEATURE

707 JUNIOR JETJACKETS

COMPARE AT $18.95

$•799LEVINE'S 
SEPTEMBER 

SALE 
-  PRICE

FREE!

- i / i

Z
>
Ul
J

EACH 
32 CHRISTMAS 

ORNAMENTS 
WITH EACH TREE!

•  KEEPS BEAUTIFUL FOR YEARS
•  FLAME AND CRUSH-PROOF
•  NO DIRT OR SHEDDING
•  EASY T a  SET UP AND STORE
•  FULL, DENSE. SILVERY SPARKLING 

FOLIAGE

(mtiluT SPECIAL PURCHASE

LEVINE’S 
SEPTEMBER

FEATURE ________
EACH

•  BURLSKIN VINYL •  FOAM 
BACKED KNITS •  QUILTED 
LINING •  BLACK WITH NICKEL 
TRIM •  SIZES: 4 TO 18

LEV IN E'

LEVINE’Si
it s SMART to PAY CASH and PAY LESS at LEVINE'S
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